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Administrative History: The Board of Control was established in the 1913 City Charter, taking over as the 
executive commiUee of Council, until it was repealed in May 1919. It was composed of the Mayor and four 
controllers. Controllers were members of Council elected by the whole City for two year terms. The Board could 
fix regular meeting times or could meet as often as necessary, often three times per week at noon. Alli meetings of 
the IBoard were open to the public, and were chaired by the Mayor. 

The impetus to change the structure of municipal govemment came from the Special Committee on Board of 
Control, created by Council in 1910, and a special committee on Civic Administration of the Halifax Board of 
Trade. Pressured by the Board of Trade, City Council held a plebiscite on April 26, 1911, which favoured civic 
reform. Aldermen resisted the pressure to reform, but the provincial Legislature passed a bill forcing a Board of 
Control on the City of Halifax in May 1912, allthough it was not proclaimed until April 19113 (NS Statutes 2Geo.V 
c. 77), and the first city ellections under the new system were held on April 30, 1913. Controllers, like aldermen 
were elected every two years, and, unlike aldermen, received an annual $1000 stipend, as they were expected to 
be more involved in the business operations of the City. 

The Board had responsibility for the duties that had previously been assigned to the following standing 
Committees: The Committee of City Works; The Police Committee; The Committee on Cabs; The Committee on 
Finance; The Committee on City Prison; The Committee on Laws and Privileges; The Committee on Tenders; 
The Commi,ttee on Charities; The Committee of Firewards. ' 

During the Board of Control era of government, City Council's power was greatly reduced, as was its size (2 
aldermen per ward). Aldermen met irregularly, when the controllers, who were also voting members of Council, 
brought forward policy proposals and financial recommendations. Councill could only reject a Board of Control 
recommendation twice with two-thirds majority. This centralized power ln the Board of Control! and often pitted 
aldermen against controllers. 

Increased city spending brought opposition to the Board of Control system of governance, with several proposals 
to replace it narrowly defeated in the spriing of 1918. Animosity between newly elected mayor A.G. Hawkins and 
aldermen resulted in 10 of 12 aldermen resi.gning mid-1918, essentially leavinq city governance to the mayor and 
controllers, until the Nova Scotia Legislature, passed a billl in the spring of 1919 to hold a pllebiscite on doing away 
with the Board of Control .. The April 30 1919 plebiscite brought a return to the old aldermanic system and 
municipal elections were held on May 28, 1919 and the alderman sworn in on June 3. 
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COUNCIL CilAl!.BER, CITY HALL., 

November ) ... et, 1917. 
The Board of Control met this morning at 10 o'clock; 

present Hie Worship the Mayor and Controllers Finlay, 

Hines, Murphy and Taylor. 

(Controller Taylor ie caJJed away from the meeting). 

LIST OF HEADLIN S. 

Shade Trees. 
Tower Road - Capt. Hicks. 
Ex-Policeman Hugh Scott, 
Fodder Tenders. 
Dublin 8treet Sewer. 
B. J. Mulcahy, superintendent City Home. 
Sunday Selling in Small Shops. 
Sydney Locke. 
Ct ty Home Tenders for SUppl Le a, 
T. C. Allen & Co.- Account for Annual Civic Report 1915-J6. 
Eome for Neglected Colored Children, 
Cunard Street Sidewalk. 

SHADE TREES. 

Read report Superintendent Richard L. Power of the 

Public Gardena, aa follows:- 

Public Gardens., Halifax, U. a., 
October 31st, 1917. 

His .orship the Mayor and 
Board of Control, 

Gentlemen:- 

I beg to report on a tree in front of premises 127 
Inglis Street. Alderman Foley reported the tree to me as 
an obstruction to traffic of teams, etc. I examined it 
and found the tree showed aigns of where tee.ms ha.d struck 
it. I started to cut off the branches th~t were interfer 
Lng , ~ri.en the owner objected, ao I left it as it was, If 
this is not ~ttended to, it will mean that the City may 
be liable to damage. The branch is useleas to the tree 
~sit is scarred and injuring the tree. I would suggest 
that the owner be sent a copy of the Shade Tree Act,where 
the City can cut trees interfering with traffic. 

Richard L. Power. 

Mx. Power is instructed to trim the tree under the 

proviaiona of Section 623 of the City Charter, and a copy 

of the law is ordered to be forwarded to the occupant of 

premises i27 Inglis Street. 
- 493 
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ovemb~r 1st, 191z. 
Humphrey !ellish, K. c., bei:ig resent at the meetiig 

on another matter, called attention to a tree neqr :f!,33 
Hollis Street, the branches of which hang too low over 

the sidewalk. 

The Superintendent of the Public Gariena ia instruct 

ed to 'trim the tree. 

TOWER RO.ft.D - CAPT. HICKS._ 

Read letter Capt. John Hicks, ae follows: 

The Oak a, Bower Road, 
October ~lat, 1917. 

His orshlp the tayor and 
Board of Control. 

Gentlemen:- 

The Tower Road, aouth of Inglis Street, remains 
full of holes and the crop of graaa on either side of 
the road will soon be useless aa a crop, but becomes 
daily more unsightly and disrepatable looking. 

John Hioka. 

Referred to the City Engineer. 

EX-POLICEMAN Iit!.GH SCOTT. 

Read application Ex-Policeman Hugh Scott for re 

instatement ae a member of the Police Force. 

Referred to Controller Taylor for report, 

FODDER TE!{DFRS. 

Again read report Clerk of arks, October 30th,1917, 

re tenders for fodder for the various civic departments. 

Also read report Clerk of orka, October 31st, as follows: 

Ci ty \7orke Department, 
October 31st, 1917. 

Hie or shlp the Mayor 
and Board of Control. 

Gentlemen:- 

Ae requested, I interviewed Mr. F •. Fraser in con 
nection with his tender for forage, and attach hereto his 
letter, in which he states that 1~ contract is a,arded him 
he will supply No. 2 :este:cn Oats, that being the same 
grade offered by x essrs .• C. Thompson. 

A. F. Messervey, 
Clerk of orka. 

+ + + 

Halifax, N.s., Oct. 30th, 1917. 

His orship the Mayor. 
-sir: ..... - 1'-9U. - 
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Jovemb~~ let, lill• 
I hereby agree to supply No. 2 eetern Oats for 

Contract, if awarded to me. 

F. • Fraser. 

Humphrey Mellish, K. c.,repreoenting S. C. Thompson, 

one of the tenderers for fodder, appears before and ad 

dresses the Board, claimingthat none of the tenderers 

should be privileged to alter their tender after being 

opened by the Board without callin~ for new tenders from 

all concerned. 

Moved by Controller Murphy that the tender of F. 

Fraser, being the lowest, be recommended to the City 

• 

otion pa.ased unanimously. Council for acceptance. 

DUBLIN STREET SEWER. 

Charles A. Norton appeared before the Boazd , asking 

when sewer construotion in Dublin Street will be commenced. 

The City Engineer ia requested to report, 

B. J. MULCAHY, SUPERINTE~DENT CITY HOME. 

Controller Hines verbally reported that B, J, 

:Iulcahy, who has beenon leave of absence from di).ty for 

a numbeT of months on account of illnesa, reported this 

morning that he is feeling bette~, and prepared to resume 

his duties at once. Approved. 

Controller Hines al so reported that '>Pr. Mul ca .. y ex 

pressed hie gratefulness to the City for their kind trea-;.. 

ment of him during his indisposition. 

Controller Hines is authorized to arrange with James 

H. Dow for rel i.eving him after one week I a notice from his 

temporary employment as Acting As iatant Superintendent. 

SUNDA y SELLING nr SMALL SHOPS. 

Read letter and resolution Social service Council,as 

follows:- 
The Social Service Council of N. s., 

Halifax, N.S., October 29th,1917 

The Board of Control. 
Gentlemen:= 

The enclosed resolution was passed by the 

- 1.J.95 - 
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November lat ~!.. 

ocial Service Council of the Province lat Friday. It 
is gratifying to note that action has been tten in re 
gard to the matter complained of and that things were 
evidently more as they ought to be on the Lord's Day 
just passed. 

F. F,. Barrett, Secretary. 

RESOLVED that this S0c1a.l Service Council of the 
Province of Nova. Scotia heartily endorse the morement 
on foot tostop the selling now widely carried on in the 
City of Halif~x on Sunday contrary to the provision of 
the Lord's Day Act; and pledges its au port to the ef 
forts of the Lord's Day Alli~nce and of the Evangelical 
Alliance to secure aotive tepe being te.ken by the Board 
of Control to rectify the present thoroughly unsati fact 
ory oondi tions. 

Filed. 

Controller Murphy submits the following report: 

Halife..x, November let, 1917. 
The Board of Control. 
Gentlemen:- 

It would sean the instructions recently issued with 
regard to the observance of the SU.nday oolaing law is 
bein · interpreted along very broad lines and iTJ a more 
genera.l way than contemplated in the Act. I do not :feel 
it was ever intended. that obtaining such necessities as 
breedk milk, eto. should be prevented, but rather that 
the abuses by the sale of such artioJea aa c~uld well 
be done without was and is the purpose of this Act. 
Assuming this to be the correct interpretation I would 
au geat that the olice be instructed to confine their 
efforts to such stores as are offering for sale articles 
other than the si?Lple necesaitie of food mentioned a 
bove, and that the smd ler stores confir-ing themselves 
purely to these neoesaitiea be not interfered with. 

John :turphy, 
Cbntroller. 

On motion of Controller Murphy, thereport is unani- 

mcusly e.do:pted. 

The City Solicitor is re uested for hi opinio1 as 

to Controller Ul'PhY' s recommendation. 

SYDlTEY LOCKE. 

Read letter S rdney Locke on various matters. 

Filed. 

CITY HOHE TElJ ERS FOR SUPPLIES. 

Read report Secretary of the City Home re tenders 

for supplies, as follows:- 

- 496 - 
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} ovember J~t, 1917. 
City Home, Halifax, • s., 

z6ctober 30th, 1917. 

The Board of Control. 
Gentlemen: .... 

I beg to submit the follo~ine report re tenders 
for oup lies at City Home as per your resolution of 30th 
inst. 

Flour. 
Time 7_0.5_ 

Gunn & os., Ltd. ~ mc s , ur, ~o n ff Tl n mo a, 11.oO 
n n n n 12 mos. 11.95 

11.JO 
11.'+0 
11.75 

Only tender received. Increase of .2.30 per bbl. 
on 265 bbla. - 609.50 to A ril 30th. 

rz Goods • 
• Y. Kennedy, only tender, 6 mos. There is very 

little incre se in prices compared with last 6 mos. tender, 
exce t in grey cotton. The uant ; ties re uired r e le..rger 
e s we rec~u1re more go eds during the winter months. The 
increase en grey cotton is 5¢ er yard on 650 yards - 
$32.50. 

Milk, 

·m. Roger a, onl.y tende1· received. Option of 3 mc s, , 
6 mos. er one year. e.t Sh:~¢ ;i.t., an in9rease of 2i¢ per qt. 
over last year's price -.increase on o mos. to April 30th, 
~299.75. 
Butter. 

Smith & Proctor, only tende::c received. 3 mos.,4-4¢ 
per lb., 6 mos. 44¢ per lb., 1 year1 ~2¢ per lb. Increase 
to April 30th, at 42¢ per lb.r - 259.00. 

Fresh Fish. 

Leonard Fisheries, Ltd. - only tender received, bein. 
for a period of three mos. at !Ji¢ per Lbvm being an in 
crease of $25.00. 

eats. 

.... • A • .alin & Co., for 3 mos. - 

7500 lbs. of fore beef 20¢ per lb. 1500.00 
3000 n n hind n @ 17¢ n 11 510.00 

75 " n lamb @ 2$¢ ff " 21.00 
so fl n veal 2-5¢ II ,, 20.00 

100 " n fr. pork @ 2b¢ " 11 26.00 
200 " 11 o , beef @ 17¢ ff ,, 34-.oo 

t211i .Q.O 
- J. A. Leaman & Go., for 3 mos.- 

7500 lbs. of fore beef © lS, per lb. ~1~50.00 
3000 ,, 1t hlncl 11 @ 21¢ " fl 030 .oo 

75 ,, n lamb @ 32¢ n " 21t.oo 
so " fl veal @ 26¢ n fl 20.go 

100 n n fr. pork @ 14¢ ff ft ;:~t 200 fl n c. beef @ $¢ ff " t2094.so- 
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Ncvembez 1 et -1.9.U, 
- H. L' illieton, for three mos. - 

7500 ~lbs. fore beef @ 16¢ per lb .. 1200.00 
3000 rr :hind rr lSo n " 54-c. oo 

75 TT lamb (( )~¢ fl " 22.50 
BO " veal C. ¢ " If 19.20 

100 fl fr. pork ~¢ " n 30.00 
200 n c. beef @ S¢ ff ¢6.oo 

$15 7. 70 
r,;;. JI A. Leeman & Co., for 6 mos .... 

1~000 lbs. fore beef@ 20¢ per lb. "~3000.00 
0000 " hind " - 24¢ n " l~0.00 
150 n lamb @ 35¢ " " ~2.50 izo " veal @ 25¢ " 1.50 
200 n fr. pork @ 34-¢ n n ss.oo 4-oo n c. beef' 20¢ " n so.oo 

for 6 mos .. - 
$lf-6S2.1o 

... H. L. illison, 

15000 lbs .. fore beef 17¢ per lb. ~25~.oo 0000" hind n 19¢ " l' .~ 
150," lamb 30¢ n 4-5. 00 
lbO" veal 24¢ " n ~s.4o 200 n fr. ,ork - 30¢ n - " o.oo 
400 n o , beef @ 1$¢ n n 72.00 

~3~05.!Jo 
James O•Bryan, 

secretary 

The report is considered clause by clause. 

Flour. 

It is decided not to acce t any of the tenders for 

flour, but to recommend to Council that the City Home 

purchase its flour for the next month ae required in the 

o en market at the cheapest prices obta1nable9 

Dry Goo4s._ 

It ia decided to recommend the acceptance of the 

tender of • Y. Kennedy for six months. 

~ilk .. 

It is decided to recommend the acceptance of the 

tender of vim. Rogers for six months' supply. 

Bu.tter. 

Tender of fmith & Proctor for eix months accepted. 

Fresh Fish. 

Tender of Leonard Fiaher1~s, Ltd. for three months 

accepted. 
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November let, l_9ll._. 

Tender of H. L. .illiston for six months accepted. 

Tenders for supply fo groceries for the City are re- 

ceived and o ened as per aoh edu'l e a, from J. Tobin & Co., 

totalling $2,060.20, and entzell's Ltd., totalling 

$2,059.051 

It is recommended that the tender of entzell1s Ltd~ 

being th,e lowest., be accepted. 

T. C. ALLEN & CO.- ACCOUNT FOR Ar1 UAL CITY REPORT 

1915-16. 
On motion of Controller Finlay, seconded by Controll 

er Iur hy, it is decided to recommend for payment when 

funds are available, the account of T. C. Allen & Co., 

$371 g5, for rinting Annual Civic Report, 1915-16, of 

which $174.S5 is chargeable to Printing and Staticnery 

Account, and $197.00 to ater Department. 

· Controller urphy desired to be reoorded as opposed 

to the ordering of 250 extra copies of the City Engineer's 

annual report over and above the 500 copies of the joint 

report customarily published, and r ecommended further 

that a quantity of matter which he considered useless be 

left out of the report so that its bulk, and tl:erefore 

the expense., may be cut down. 

HOME FOR NEGLECTED COLORED CHILDRE ~. 

In respect to the resolution pa aaed at meeting Oct 

ober 30th, 1917, recommending a contribution of $500.00 

to~ards a home for neglected colored children, it is de 

cided to recommend to Council that the City Solicitor be 

i11atructed to draft legiela.tion empo\vering the City to make 

such a grant. 

cunARD STR~ET SIDE !LK. 

Controller {urphy repoxted that the cost of altering 

curb a~d gutter and sidewalk and bitulith1c paving at the 

corner of CUnard and Gottingen streets, for the purpose of 
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Hovember__!st, 1917. 
changing the grade to conform to Dr, Little's shop at 

the corner~ is estimated at about $201.00. 

Referxed to the City Engineer for repcrt in wri in 

to be submitted et a special meeting of the Board tomorroi7 

morning. 

The Board adj curried, 

lfJ -, J • ~~ u / ~1 r» 
P. F. Martin 

MAYOR. 
~~~ 

CITY CLE 

- 500 - 
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COUUCIL CH.AMBER, CITY HALL, 

November 6th, 1917. 
The Board of Control met thi morning at 10 o'clock; 

present His Worahip the Mayor and Controller Finlay, 

Hine , .l!urphy and Taylor. 

LIST OF 1-i~ADLINES. 

Liquor In pector Tracey as Provincial Constable. 
Re ort City Prison for October. 
Traffic on Streeta - Street Cars Stopping at Near Crosa- 

inga - Spring Garden Road One-way Street. 
~treet Car Overcrowding. 
City Home Report for Ootobe:r - Pr duce Tenders. 
Chebucto Road idening - MoFa.tri(ie;e Property E:q,ropria.tion. 
Sydney Locke - Gas .orke - Dominion Coal Co. - City Water 

Pipes. 
Fodder 8'.t 1 Le a. 
Policeman Iugh Scott. 
N rth West Arm T.1. mk Sewer, Sect;:i.on l - O kland Road to 

Jubilee Poe.d. 
North 'Vest Arm Trunk sewer, eo t I on 2 - 0.kle.nd Road to 

Chain Rock. 
Fire sea e; Alberta ~ouse, Bollis Stxeet. 
Super ua.tion Assesanents John Quigley. 
City Market - Keefe Construction Co. contrect. 
Abattoi:-. 
Gune....cd Street Grade. 
Grade and Street Lines. 
Co 1. 
Chairman, 
Li ht Out. 
Acc"'w"'lts • .. 

LIQUOR IJJSPEc~oR r:r.13:,~CE! A8 P~Q.Y~ __ CIA~_C_Q_i_~f_ABL~. 
. s. D vi· aon , Chairman Re·turne · Soldiers t Rece tion 

Gon~1ttee, a ea~er before and addressed the oard, and 

submitted the following cor:::"espondance := 

Hali~ax, October ~0th, 1917. 

" s. D-vi ~n, Es., 
1 C 1 t y. 

~y Lear Daviaon:- 

I have t1e l.-.1et'ti~n w:1ich you handel me aakan g to 
have .• s. Tracey, a-pointed a rovincial Conayable, up 
far consideration r11 th my oolle s;.> ea - the memo era fo1· 
H li::ax. The view is taken t·1at the request fo:; t. is 
a· ointment cuzh t to come f:rom the City Council of Ha:'lhfax. 

0 - ..&. "I 

He is th ..,i ff icial, an if tney a "' :rove and re ue.e II aucn 
_ n enlargement f his juri 1.:.ction and authority as this , 
office would con re r , the members :or Halifax d:l reconm1an 
th ... e.p.._ oint!pent. 

G. E. Faulknex. 

- 501 - 
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Ho vernber 6t a _l J_h 
Halifax, ovember ~th, 191 7. 

Hie o r sl il., 1!ayor • az t i.n , 
C mt • 

Der Sir:- 

Referring to the etition recent~y ·e ented to 
cu fr ignature, skin that In pecto:r Tracey ea - 
cinted a rovincial Const ble, I tt ch • ezewt th a 

letter from Fr. Geo. • Faul kn r 1 ;Jl. • P. 1 in · Leh he 
a y that owin~ to Mr. 1racey bein a ci~J ffici l, 
request -'Go make him Prov J.ncial cor table oul be made 
through the City C uncil of :_alif x , ould you there- 
fore bring this re ueet u at the fi et meetin~ of the 
Council. , e triJ.st tb e Council wi l a p rove of th.:.e ap- 
ointment, as during the ~ ast fcrtn g.. t it hes develo ed 

t at liquor 1 being held outside of the Cit}~ :iimi t 
and ia being brou ht in at 1 ff erent time t an ,.,1th 
r. Tracy a Provincial Conatable it could be toped. 

• • avid 011, 
Chairman Returned 

Go ittee. 
ldiers• 

A.,... )roved ~ I Cont:ro12..er ilurphy .i.·ecord.ed as vo t Ing 

g inat. 

His · orahi. the J!ayor is c · led from the meeting. 

The chair ie taken by De uty :ay r •• S. Coli 11. 

REPORT CITY PRISOi FOR OCTOBER. 

Read report Gove~nor City Pri on for the month of 

October. Filed. 

TRAFFIC ON ST.B_~TS - STRE T CAR_S __ 

CROSSII~GS - SPRI G GARDEl ROAD A O! E- .. A Y STREET. 

Read re ort Acting City En~ineer aa follows:-. 

City En ineer' Office 
Jovember 5th, 1917. 

His ,ori~~ the Mayor. 
Sir:- 

e be to report on the reaoluti n of the Board of 
Control with reference to having the street cars stop on 
the near aide oft~ e intersecting atreets instead of on 
the far aide, and on the adviaabilit-:,r of 1aking 8. :ring 
~rden Road from Barrington treet to ""rafto1 treat e. 
one~ay street, as follow:- 

ith regar· to the iret propoeivion, the T.a.m Com 
any ~ave ij use at present about forty-six closed cars, 

Of these, only ten have d ors on the ront vestibulea 
o-cen nc to the eft. On the "Oa ved treet t .... ere oul .. Q . ... 

be little difference from the po int of vie,. of the con- 
venience of the pa enger , whether the c r stopped on 
t ie near Qr tne far side, bu t elsewl1ere in town, if the 
car to·ped on the near aide, and t' e passengers were 
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obliged to alight from the rear pl tform, it ,ould mean 
there woul& be no cxosain~ fo them to tep on, and this 
wcui mean, m re e eci ll~r durine; the rfinte and "ine 
month , e;re t inconvenience and disc mfcrt to ... em. If 
the Cr Wwre e uipped ti~h doors Q enin~ to the left 0 
the. t pas enge r could geJLi off the front .._Jla tfo:rm, there 
might be .e r;ument .n favor of h ving the ca~a top 
at t:e near cro aing. 

Tl e Tram Oompany are a. t ... resent al terin O the clo e 
cer, a that the door will o en in thia mannexJ and in 
our opinion, the ueat · on of changing t:1e top in... lace 
should be JOatp~ned tmtil all the c e are thus e.uipped. 

1th rese,~d to t~e seccud matt#r, your ~oard is 
anare that traffic condition~ re extremely congested and 
bad at ti.1e intersection of Spring Garden Roe.d and. B rrin - 
ton t.;ree t , The stationing of traffic policemen t: .. e e 
some time a o has been of greet service, . oxe especially 
in re ax to afety of the publio., but owhur to t· e con 
gestion the conv~ni,noe of the ublic ia not erve on 
ac coun tof the de:::.ay. T'nere is e proposition at present 
bef or e t:.e Board cf Conta:ol to ac .. ui xe a str1.:, of St. 
Paul's Cemetery ao ae to widen thi ~art of Spring Garden 
Road. Should tni be done, it would rooably be possible 
to ellovr the traffic both wa;a en thi treet without in 
cc .• ven i ence o r ange r , but at 1re errt , it ie out opinion 
in the interests of the s~fety and convenience of the pub 
lic., that vehicular traffic on Spring Gard n Road between 
Grafton St1·eet and Barrington ~treet, with the exception 
of the street cars and funeral a, shoul be onJ.y allm,ed 

to roceed in an easterly direction, and t"at 111 vehicles 
wiohing to go to ~,e eatward of Jar=ington ~treet, ahouli 
be oblii;:: d to r"C u Blowers eotreet er 1·orria t r e e t , - ..... ... 

G. • Taylor, 
Cont ro 11 e x , 

H. • Johnston, 
Acting City En ineer. 

street cara t t.e near ide of the treet i filed, 

,i th respect .,.,c t'he o.l aus e rel ting to t ra .::-10 en 

r In Gar en Road, the City Coli ,i tor is instr.icted to 

,,,, J pre are and subm I t the same at Thursday' meeting, an o::d- 

; ~·~ in nee ra5~lating vehicular traffic on ~prine aa~den ~c v~~ JI t.e twe en Gra:::tan and Barrine;tcn treet , p:rovidlne; th t 

~ .1th the exce tion of street cars and ~uner 1, uch 

~ traffic hall n'l.y ' e .lJ or;e • i:1 an e ate:rly direction, 

nd that a.11 vehicles vi hing to go to the westward on 

Be . ..::-i:r..:.·t n°treet, e: all 'e obliged to -o up lowers Street 

or Morri treat. 

... O'"" - ? .) - 
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' OV61'! be:r 1 

Controller •Tines oe.1:'.. ed at uention to tl e over-crowdin 

cf street cars. On a recent evening about 10 o1clock, 

an cver--oxcwded car goine; u :auc inghsm ·~reet, topped 

six times n account o-1!' excessive load, and e 0·1 time tbe 

car eli· ped back down tre hill be cau e t:1.e brake e HOUld 

not hold. Paa engez e boarded the car in 

conductor., who tried to keep them off 

ite of the 

e hcugh t car 

going up Buckingham Street ahould not take more assenger 

than could be aeated. 

Tne Cecretary i instructed to call the attention of 

of the Tramway Company tc the complaint. 

CITY Hru E RtPORT FOR OCTOBER. 

Hean report City Home or the onth of ctober, in 

cluding a r ecommenda t Icn that tenders be invited for supe 

ly of 1,000 bushels of pot toes and 50 bu hel of turnip 1 

uBually called for about t1e 20th of ;ovember. 

The reportia approved, nd Controller Hines author- 

ized to pure asc rem t1e CityPrisonsuch 4uantity of o,1.- 

a to es nd turni s as that institution has to a are. 

riaticn. 

Ree,d re o r t and. erprop;i:iaticn resolution su mi tted 

by the Acting City E~;ineer, as follo1 s:- 

City ~n~ineer'e of~ice, 
' 0 vcm• ..... 0 -· ::: .... l , -,. • v,i,sUv .. '.,Jl, ; .,,• ( • 

·is ·~orshi the 'Jayo=. 
Sir:- 

I have tal,.en ali, the preliminar r steps r"'quire"' by 
ti'ie City a.1.arter or t ae pu rpo ee cf e. ~rcprie.tin ...... the lam 
r equ i red from illian: ~ cFatrid.g:e for -~1 e pu rpc se of widen 
in Chebuoto Road t ti1e said p ro e:-ty, nd 'beg to submit 
the accompanying resolution, which, when pa as ed, and the 
money paid into Court, and "'i.,he :escri"()t Ion , pl" n an res 
oluticn filed in the off.ice of the Registrar of Deeds., 
will vest the title of tne ,..)ro :.erty in the City. 

In my opinion, w __ ile t_ e ividening of tl e street will 
take a certain an,ount of !'r. UcFatridge 's :property, it 
will, nevertheless, enhance t e value of the remainder of 
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rovember 6th, 191]. 

the said property. The a.ea re uire ia abcut 1090 
a~uara feet, an~ the assessed value of the saJ'lie ia 12¢ 
per s uaze foot. 

I would recommend that the City pay into Ccurt th 
sum of $125.00 for the land to be taken • 

H. . Johnston, 
cting ity ~n~ineer. 

,L . 
HEREAS the City of Ha" ifax re uires -b:1e land end 

remiees !!ereina;fter describe· £or th purpose cf ,:id 
en mg and sti· · e;hten1ng O:.rieb·1.-1.cto Road, and t·:e City En- 
eineer has dul · peepar ed plan cf tl:e sa.Id land and 
11rett1ises, together ·:: th a .... eeorip·~ on of the ame, and 
subrnittel t'he sa.'..d repo..ct, description and plan to the 
City Councilfor ite a)proval, and t.ie said r epoz t , ue 
eori~t on aid plan were duly a prove· o~ the i ·y ~cunci~ 
on the 4-th day of nctobe:'I:, 191 7, and e. ccpy of the same 
h~s been filed in ~ne office of the City ~ng-neer, as 
required b. law; 

:D .SERE.AS on the l th day of 0ct be , l;J. 1, no 
t ice conteinine; e. descri. tion of the Lan: an i. _ a em i aea 
so re,.· j_re0 was dul r serve on 1-1 Iam ~:cFa tridge, clairr. 
i:?;u to be tr..t1 owner of tl:.., said. lanr ano pret:ise • to 
ether with a nobice of t~e intention of~ e Citv tc ~ - 

-re rie.te the s id land from the said owne~ after the ex 
piration of the time :rec,.uire · · J - at :from t·ae cl te of the 
ee~v~ce c! such nctic~; 

•ER.EA a notice containing a deec..ci1 tion cz the 
SP i lan·. so requi.t J and a net ice of tl:e i tention of ... he 
Ci r;,y r-, uno t ; to e 1·0 ... ~iate ..l.:he sai Lan and 1.,r : ... see 
after t ie ex ... Ji ation cf t:.e t Ime r J-1uired by _a".t fror: -'i;: e 
, .t e of such e:xp::.:01 r ~· '~icn \ aa d.ul y .Jubl i shed b~~ t .. e "!i ty 

I:neinev _n the cti.: ien :'.eoc · 1-..,.!', venin.3 :· .... il an. Dai ... y 
Echo, t~ ree Jit:i'o in ti.a City cf Ho.~ if_x, .Zox t,··o 

• • .j. • ... • • • .. •l 16t· wee s :y "'· inaer 1.11r s .,acn ,.,.eeK, nemeJ.y, on 1.i;.1e - , 
1 7 ,.,.,., c.3r l .a 24-th C..c..ya of Oc tobe , 1 • D., 19: 7; 

THEREFORE RE 01 VED tho. t tne es..:. _ n.l the premises 
be e.n ... · t. e saree are hereby exp:ro_z)ria teJ., 1hic:_ aa ~ ,1 land 
and Jremiaes are escribed aa followe:- 

All that lot, ~iece er pa=cel ~= iand situate,l in~ 
n bein on ·the sout!: ei · e of Chebucto J.. -e. d in t:1e City 

~nd County cf Halifax, tr.e aai ·lot' eing more p rticular- 
1 ·e cri1ed aa f ._ws:- 

Be inning at cint on -t: e official south line of 
Chebucto Road, the seiu point b~in 243 feet ~ore er less 

..... . ,J..., 

we terly :from the "i!/est line of Cl ebuctc RG L ne; 11.nence 
ieste·ly by ~he sai" fficial south line of C~ebucto Rod 
1 O feet more .,r leea or to the ,1eetex bom ·ta J cf propa- - 
ty be1cnzin to tLe said illiam ::cFat1·i · ge; thence north 
:.Lly bv the ..... aaid ,1eatern 'bcund~.l"Y until it meets the ex 
iatin-/ south line c·f C:.':.eb cto Ro · lSO feet mere er :esa 
r to ....,the eaa ii--rn bcundL-.1.'/ cf the said .. cFatrilge pro eXVi 

t_ .. ence southerly by tl".e -.1 .... i:. exiatine; east :en oundary of 
tlie said 0Fat1· tdge property to the place of oe ·inning. 

The ebove described lot being all that property 
shown en~lose by red lines on a plan entitl ""Plan of 
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~ 

~~cFatriu.ge ro·_erty on C. e'ouc t Road" signed by H.~. 
Johnston, Acting City Ti; .,111ee.c, and datetl the +'o'..lrth 
day of October, A.D., $-7, and file in t.e city En 
ginner1s ffice at H lifa. at Plan j~:!. 

BE 3EREFORE ?E20L VED b. at the Cit!' ·..,lerk be, 
nd ie hereby authorize· anc ~etructed by ~non behal 

of the City of ~ a ifax, to .. ay into the Su: reme Court of 
Halifax, fox the said land ~.11 premises, the sum of ~125, 
the said sum being n t. e jud ent of t::e City counci 
a r easonabf e V-Alue for the said pro1 e.cty, and t:.E'.t the 
Ci t~r Er._ine ... s: notify t:1.e said ill i , .tcra tridge f the 
said expropx_ation and o t1:e said aymen b into Court .. 

A .. proved. 

YElTDY LO C TY 

ATER P FES. 

Read letter ydney Locke xe ""· s -·or a, omini<)n Coal 

Company and City water pipes. 

R.eferrer1 to the City En ·ineex. 

FODDEF SU?J:LIE~. 

Read letter F .. Fraser, a~reeine to eup,ly :odder 

for var Lous City departments at his tender pr ce u.11:til 

the contract ie a:arie- - ,.1., oy 1.1.:.e i bv C unc il on Uover.ber " 
Sth. Approved. 

POL IC .1:Ai h1.JGri RCOTT. 

On reco .,nendation of Controller Taylor, EX-POJ.icem -n 

ccctt ia reiust.ted as a mer~ber oft' e clice Force, 

-l').,..cint .. ent ··c dete fro /ovembe..: lat. 

RO.LI, ':O JUBI~+i"'E ROAD. 

Read ce:rtific te cti10- 
""' 

City Enein~er':. ffice, 
:i eve •.. ce c ::., t..1., 1917. 

His -ors~.:. ... the :i.: .... ycr .. 
CiI':- 

.i.. ... J~n6 •• Cer ... iiioau ~ 

I beg to r-econmend • a~rment to t!:e C ok ~cna·tri..::.cticn 
co. & :"lee.ton roe .. c: the s - • f ""1,277.sg on ec coui t of 
t!'le .:. ccn s rac t for the cc .... atr:.ictio f t: e section of the 
tJ rt '"'eE>t . rr-. sewer · et-,,een o kland Roa· a:.d Jubilee Road. 

clt r' ·• C!t ,... ~ o, err.~ 
~4-5.61 

-if56,1fo,.,. 61 
P id or.. cert.:.ficc..tes 1 to 3 55,:.31.73_ 

Balance rec mmended lit l., 277. S 
-q. ~. Jo~nston, Act ng City n ..... ineer. 

Eetir.1ated v lue of , or. done 
ees 15,~ retained 
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The acc ourrt is na se ed for pa/men ... 

ROAD TO CE4I_• _ROCK. 

e certlficate Acting City Engineer as follows:- 

City EnGineer's nf.ice, 
1 vembe r 5th, 191 7. 

His orshi the Ha;or. 
ix:- 

Certificate f.,3,~ 

I beg to recommend paym e 1t to t:.e Gook Construction 
Co. & ~:eaton Bros. of the sum of 12~714.30 on account 
of their contract for const~1cting the ~orth est Ann 
sewer from Oakland Reed to Chain Rock, 

Estimated val.ue of work done 
Lees 10% retained 

Paid on certificates land 2 
Balance recommended 

H. • Johnston, 
Acting City Engineer. 

The account is passed for p~yment. 

FIRE ~RCA?E ALBERTA HOUSE, HOLLIS STREET. 

Read letter Telephone Company, aa follo~a:- 

Hal ifax, Hovember 6th, 191 7. 
John T. Ti urphy, 

Controller. 

Dear Si:.:::- 

I e..m in receipt of a letter from the Acting City Fn 
gineer, to the effect that the Board of Fire scepea re 
uires u s to placd an outside fire escape on tl.e bui:ding 

cwne by us just at the south of our ~ead Office on 
Hollis , trect. 

J At the present time this building Las occupied 'by a 
tenant, who, I understand, is taking is soneroomera. On 
en1uiry I find it is almost impossible to get iron fire 
e aoa )es at the l):reaent t1.-ne,, and absolutely impossible to 
get them within the time limit set by the City Engineer. 
I find, also, the.t the expense will be close on ~1,000. 
A a "e con temple. te tearing thi a building ovm in the ve"J:y 
near future, and replacing it wi~h a modern brick atruc 
ture, I would like to know if it rould not be oasible to 
have aotion postponed with reapeot to this matter, as in 
view of all the circumst nces, it 6eema hardly woxth rhile 
to expend this large amount of money, ,vhich will be of no 
value to anybody when the buildi e is toen down. 

J. H. ' infield. 

Referred to the City Engineer for report. 
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During the diacuaoion of aam e, t}1e ·• E. Keefe 
Conatri.1ction Com any aubmi tted to the· City an account for 
the Blll!l o~ t ·n thcuaenl iollars. TJ:1.is sum, the1 claim, 
is to comj ens te than for darn ea incurred, due to delay 
on the City• s art in removing excavabed rook •. The Board 
declined to entertain any such cLa Im o:r to ackncwl.edge 
any responsibility on tb e City 1a part, as the .,uestion 
ra i e ed is one entirely betwe en the City Engineer, Ur. 
Done and the Ccntr~otor. According to the Contractor 
is w s baaed on verbal discussions with the City Ene;ineer, 
and would therefore form no :9e.:-ct of the contract or in 
volve the Ci t·y in sam e , The Contractor finally agreed 
to allow the question of this claim to atani until r. 
Doane's return, when he will take it up with him. 

iJ'<~ 
'). ~~ ~,,1... . etructed to re ueet S. P. Dumaree , architect, to submit 

-/ (, J to this Board at Thura,·ay I e meeting, e. conf irme.tion by 
"" l9\\l r.:r .. ~ the Keefe Construction Company in w i ting, of the terms 

~ - 50g - 

ovember 6th, l.9J: .. L« 
SUPEAAr l~UA7IOI AC",...-:_-"!;~ rE"JTS JOHU UIGLEY. 

Read report cting City Engineer, as follows: 

City Engineer1a office, 
Noverflber 6th, 191 7. 

His ,orshin the Mayor. 
Sir:~ ~ 

I am asked by Ara. Qu1gle)r, widow of our late 
storekee er1 to ask the Boa:d and Council to refund,aa 
provided by the City Charter, the mon y paid into the 
SU erannu tion Fund by her late husb nd , m- ... e will · e 
obli ed if t~ ie can be :one aa soon aa possible. 

H. ~ • Johnston, 
Acting City Eneineer. 

Referred tc the Truatees of the Officials' er- 

e.nnuation Fund for r euor t , 

CITY J/ARKET - KEEFE co:qsTRUCTIOl CO..fPA! y COiTTRACT. 

Controller Murphy submits the following memorandum 

re contract between the City e.nd the Keefe Construction 

Com:pany in connection wi ~h City ... a.rket :- .. 
The Board has had under cc.reful consideration the 

dispute wit:i. the M. E. Keefe Construction Company, re- 
s ectin the contract for tne Public ,.~arket, and nae "'in 
a ly decided to adjust the uestion on the following 
terms:- 

·ar e.1. u, First. Th ,t the City will take over the 
with t.e floor as it is at preaent, 

Second. The M. E. Keefe Construction Company agrees 
th t the City retain the sum of one t~ouaand do++ rs, of 
the two thousand dollars withheld, paying ove~ to them 
the balance of one thousand dollars, which tLey will ac 
ce t in full settlement OJ. the contract ae entered into. 

The memorandum iA approved, and the City Clerk in- 
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November 6th, 1917._ 
ofthe agreement. 

ABATTOIR. 

The re ort of the Acting City Engineer re cc,nt:ract 

for ab ttoi:c (see Board of Control minutes October 16th, 

1917, p. 449, and October 23rd, 1917, • 47].) havin been 

referred to Cont.roller ur .. hy for report a e to the oei 

t1on of the funds fo the aoattoir, Controller ·urphy re~ 

commend s that the reporte of the Aotine: City Engineer be 

adopted, and the contract a:,rarcled and f Lnance under the 

provisions of Chapter S6 of the Acta of 1917. 

A proved, 

TREET GRADE. 

Ret..d x .. port Acting City 'Tngineer as follows:- 
t.. - City Engineer's office, 

6th [ovembe r , 191 7. 
Hie o r sh tp the mi.yor. 
Sir:- 

I beg to reiJort on the acconpanytng m Lnu t e of the 
Board of Control asking for a report in writi1g on tbe 
grades of the new concrete curb and aidewalk on the south 
side of ounard Streat near the corner of Got·~ingen treet, 
tha~ when Dr. Little, the owner of the propexty at the 
aou~h-west corner of Cunard and Gottingen treets, pro oe 
ed erecting a new bu i.Ld Ing on this site, I met him there 
and told him that the level of tne curb on the south aide 
of Cunard Street when ou:!tl t would be at the a me level 
as that on the north aide, and that the inside of the side 
walk would be about four inches n Ighar , Subsequently I when 
work on t e uilding wa s reQo.y to be started, *[r. Noonan, 
his architect, telephoned the office and was given the 
aame grade. 

Thie grade was not followed int e conatruction cf 
the building, and the level of the floor of the entry to 
the store on Cunard treet is five inches below the curb 
l~vel of the north aide of the atreet at the west aide of 
t~:.e entry and nearly four inches at its east aide. 

In oonatruoting the new curb and sidewalk en the 
acuth side of Cunard Street, the circular granite curb at 
th,e corner of Gott Irigen Street was reset, and the west end 
of this is about one-half an inch lower than the north 
side., and nearly three inches lo se» than the old level of 
the curb at this ,,. oint. The grade runs from here to 
Creii,.hton st1·eet at about the same level as the curb on 
the northside of the street.Thie curb ana gutter has been 
completed and also the sidewalk from Creighton Street to 
the uest side of Dr. Little's buildin", and five e uarea 
of concrete in front of the buildine. 

The gra es ae given and laid down for the aouth side 
of the street are, in my jude,nent, the beat and proper 
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rcvember 6th, 1911.!__ 

ones, and the 1 evel of the entrance to the bui ... di:n.g ia 
below tLe 1 evel as given to the owner and rchi teot. 

It has been suggested that the curb and sidewalk 
might be lowered to ive relief at the entrance to the 
building. If this were done, 11.t would be : eceasary to 
reset the gre.n:tte circular curb a.n,l gutter at the coxner 
and lower it at the west end five inches, nd. reset the 
concrete curb and gutter from this· oint to the weet end 
of the building about aixty-eeven feet. The aide alk on 
Gottingen treet would have to be lowered for at least 
ten feet south of Cunard Street, nd the bitu~ithio pave 
ment relaid between the gutter and rail at the corner. If 
the grade were Lowe red in this manner, the curb would be 
one ... half n inclz lower than the floor of tt.e entry at the 
·11est side and two and three-eights inches lower at the 
east side. This would coat about 4~200 .oo. The sill of 
the doorway is one-half an inc~ hi her than the outer 
edge of the floo.:c of the entry at i ta west end, end three 
and one-half inchea higher than at the east end. It is 
also higher than the main floor of the shop, nd is 
reached from the latter by a ramp. The floo .. of the 
entry could be raised and slo ed upwards from the ci.oor 
aill to meet the sidewalk grade aa laid, or a step could 
be made from the level of t:1e aide•:valk to the floor of 
the entry. In either of these cases there would be a 
liability of rain and waterdrifting in, and they are only 
suggestions hicn may help the owner in r medying condi~ 
tiona. 

It muat be under s tood that the City would in no "l 
be li ble if either were carried out and did not prove 
satisfactory, ae it is a matter entirely within the dis 
cretion of t:1e owner to te.ke such steps as he may judge 
oeat. Aa before stated, I believe that the grade adopted 
is the correct one, 

H. • Johnston, 
Acting City :F:ngineer. 

On motion of Controller :.'-urphy, the City Engineer is 
~ , :.=t'°"-" instructed to ee~peet the oonditione of the grade at the 

I"- ~ --- 
corner of CUnard and Gottingen treets, on condition that 

Dr. Little contributes the aum of ;100.00 towards the cost. 

At re uest of the Board, Controller 0urphy agrees to 

obtain from r. Little an undertaking in ritin to pay 

such sum. 

GRADES 

On otion c.:: Controller :iforphy, the 01 ty Fngineer is 

instructed to give all grades and street lines issued frQll 

his office in writing, and to file a duplicate thereof in 

his office, 

COAL. 

In answer to en uiry by Controller Murphy, the Acting 
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November 6th, 1917. 
City En_ineer states the.the will report t Thurs::h.1.y'a 

meetino- on the coal puzcha aed and diapoaed of by tne 

City. 

CHAIRH.AN'. 

His orship the Ha or reaumea the chaij. 

LIG..i-ITS OUT. 

Controller Hines called attention to the darkness 

in the Cit- y street a s1noe +h ~ ~ v. _ ubl cation of the military 

orders for the obeouring of ligl:.ta, an asked if there 

waa nothing cou d be done to better the situation. 

Hie orshi· the ayor replied that the City is in 

no ·rE..y res· onsible, being obli ed to carry out the cr der 

o the War epe.rtment. 

ACCOU "'T, • 

The following account a, chargeable to various ser 

vices, are passed for ayinent. 

Countr Jail Fenoe. 

City share of cost of construct:ng a wall about 
the County Jail, under Chapter 381 Acta,1916 1136.16 

Temperance Law ~nfcroement. 

Account R. 1:. Liurr~y ,proaeoutine; Temperance 
Lar violations, ~ugust and September,1917 

Police Department. 

39.25 

Capt. c. Hunter 
, .T.Francis Furnishing 
Howard 1i cFatridge 
Eastern Bioyole Co. 
Chief of Police 
Royal Print & Litho 
Maritime Tel.Co. 

Service a 
Co. Deak,etc. 
Service a 
Tube, etc. 
Laundry 
4 City Directories 
I onthly account 

Citizensl Free tibrar.z.. 

T. O.Allen & Co. 
Annual Review Pub.Co. 
C.D.Cazenove & son 
H.H.Marehall 
Roy 1 Print& Litho 

City Prison 

J.J.Soriven & Sons 
Bauld Bros. 
G • C. FT artl en & Ck) • 
s .c. Thompson 
Robt. Taylor 
Boutil1er1a 

Envelopes 
Annual Review 
Books 
Herald 
Directory 

Bread 
Groceries 
Beef, oxheads 
Feed 
Slippers, etc. 
salt cod 

... 511 

31:J.. l+l+ 
56.50 
lS.40 
30.24 s.oo 
6.oo 
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Neil Fox 
J. & M. [ur hy, I td. 
G. H, Kinsman 
Pine Hill Con. Home 
Rhodes, Curry Co.,Ltd. 
Irwin & Sons 
,iaxwell 'a Ltd. 
ari time Tel. Co. 
.. S. Tram Co. 

Clayton & Sons 
.I.Hu'bl:ey 

D.J .Mo In to ah 
T • C. A.11 en & Co • 
J.&.M.l!urphy 
': A.Hynes 

Citi Home._ 

Gunn & Co. Ltd. 
'rentzell'a Ltd. 
H.L. illiaton 
A. ilson & on 
Smith & Proctor 
Jae. ataon 
Davis & Fraser 
S. C. Thompson 
A. Fordham & Co. 

.Y.Kennedy 
i? • s . Tram Co. 
Mari tirne Tel. Co. 
The Fleischmann Co. 
R.J.Whitten & co. 
H.H.Banks 
Blackaddar Bros. 
Halifax erald 

. } cFa tridge 
A .J .McNutt 
Dr.R.F.01Brien 
H. Mc Fa tridge 
Baldwin & co. 
Alfred Carter 
J. McD. Taylor 
Dr. l.cAuley 
John Starr Son & co. 
Hillie ons, Ltd. 
T. C. All en & Co. 
Jaa. Bimmonds.,Ltd. 
Amherst Boot & Shoe Co. 
B .. J. tulcahy 
Salaries 
1' • S .Ho api tal 
S.O.Thompaon 

Construction Account. 
The Pieroey Supply Co. 
Jae .Simmonds Ltd. 
Jas. Donohue 
F.Reardeon 
B.J •. ulce.hy 

;fJ ~e i rd e.~~u:ned. 
~ C/1 "' r -, 

P, F. Martin 
MAYOR. 

lovember 6th., 1..9~ 

Hc.rnees supp?.ooe 
Dry goods 
Fe ire 
Boots 
Lu.mber.,eto. 
Drugs 
uita (uniforms) 

Rental 
Current 
Cloth for trousers 
Bag sugar 
Horseshoeing 
Stationery 
Needles, buttons 
Pant making 

Flour 
Groceries 
]•!eats 
Freeh fish 
Butter 
llifilk 
Mess Pork 
Forage 
Leather 
Drygooda 
Light 
Bhonea 
Yeast 
Potatoes 

n 
Advertising 

n 
Rope 
Repairs 
Prof.services 
Horseshoeing 
Crockeryware 
Repair a 
Sundries 
Lunacy certificate 
Batteries 
trainer 

stationery 
Harclware 
Boots 
Cash expended 
Pah sheet October 
Maintenance,3 mos. 
Straw 

Lumber 
Hardw~re 
Mete.1 wori 
Glazing 
Cash expended 

$.35 
32.12 
g.s.52 
5.50 

22.79 
16. 70 

14-o.oo 
5.50 
o.Cl·S 

72.60 
10.00 
10.30 
1.50 
1.1+1.J. 

10.00 
$5S3. 35 
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com CIL CHAMBER, CI y HALL, 
Novembe:r 6th, ~h 

The Board of Control met this morning at 10 o •clock; 

present Hie orship the ,ayo:r and Controllers Finlay, 

Hines, Murphy and Taylor. 

LIS' OF HEADLINE ._ 

School for the Blind Pupils - City !edioal Officer. 
orri1s Street Sidewalk .... Fire Department Account. 

Alexander McKay (Russell Street) ~chool Lavatoriea. 
Trees, orris Street. 
Cash tatementa City Treaaurar for October. 
orke epa.rtment '"'·Progress Payments .. 

Sir Sandford Flaning Bequests to Charity. 
Fire Department - Tenders - Engine "Chebuoto" - Horton 

Ladder - Gerriah Street Engine House. 
North Street ater Extension. 
Young Street School Site Building Lots. 
ater Turned Of. 
tarket Building for Political Meeting. 
Spruce Hill Lake Residence for Gate Keeper. 
Traffic Ordinance, Spring Garden Road. 
Civic Estimates 191s-..19. 
Account a. 

SCHOOLFOR THE BLIND PUPILS - CITY MEDICAL OFFICER. 

On motion of Controller Finlay1 seconded by Controller 
I Hines~ the City m erk 1s requested to write to Dr. • B. 

~~ Almon, City Medical Officer, requesting an imnediate re 
~ 

~ port fro~ him as to the physical disability of Charles Romo 

and Harold lcinr .. ea, applicants for admission into the 

School for the Blind as a change against the Cit~, of Hal 1- 

fax. 
i .. ~ornus STREET SID'li'~ALK - FIRE DEPAR'Il:EUT AOCOUl T. 

Read account from the Ci t)r of Hal ife.x against the Fire 
J 

~ 

Department, $296.lS, for cost of concrete sidewalk in 

of the Morris street Engine House. 

Referred to the City Engineer and Controller ];~urphy 

ront 

for report .• 

ALEXANDER McK~Y JRUSS1ELL STRE~Tl SCHOOL LA"ll.ATORI::!S. 

Read offer Trustees of the Sinking Fund to loan the 
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l O"l .iber gth, 191.L. 
City of Hal if ix ~l, 39q .40 on account cf contract for 

lavatcries for Alexander ·cKay (Rtisaell street) chco l , 

Approved. 

Tne followine resolution is also submitted and 

fl lJ!J roved:- 

REREAS the Trustees of the Sinking Funds h ve e. 
greed to loan the City of Halifax an amount to produce 
the aum of One Thcueand Three Hund re an Ninety-four 
LI-0/100 (e11 394-.40)Dollara, required fo:r additional lav 
atory e.cccmodation in the Alexandex :cKay (Russell qt) 
School· I 

I~OW TEEREFOEE BEIT RESOLVED that the City Tree.surer 
is l:e:reby authorized to t s eue to trie Trustees cf the 
Sinking Funds a stock certificate of the Eaife.x Consoli 
dated FuLd 1905., for fifteen (15) sha re s thei·eof. The 
rate of interest to be five per cent, and.the date 
October 1st, 1917. The eriod thirty-four (Ji-) years 
from that date, and the price of the sa i.d loan to be .93. 

TREES, MORRIS STREET. 

f 
/ 

Red re ort Superintendent Public Gardena, reconi.mend 

the trirr.ming of trees in front of :/!:66 Morris Street. 

Ap~roved, and the superintendent of the Public Gar- 

dena in tructed to do the work6 

CASH STATEMEMTS CITY TREASURER FOR OCTOBER. 

Read cash eta tementa City Treasurer fo:- the month of 

October. Filed. 

ORKS DEPARTKE T PROGRESP PAYMENTS. 
- - 

Progress p yn1enta z ecommended by the Acting City En- 

gineer for various services, are .aaeed. as follows:~ 
- 

City En·inee~'s C~fice, 
l cvembe r 7th, 191 7 • 

His worehi the .v!ayor .. 
ir:- 

I be to recommend ayme4t to T. McAvity & Sona of 
the aum of te~ hundred and fort~ dollera (~10~0) being 
the amount of ~1:eir contract in full for au jplyin ve,lves- 

6~1n. valves at ~16 ,, 
12-i n n ~co 

H .. W. Johnston, 
Acting City E'Ilgineer. 
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November gth~ 1911..!.. 
City Enginee~1s Office, 

Jovember 7th, 191 7~ 
l etera. 

Hie orshi11 the cia.yor, 
~ir:- 

I beg to recommend ayment to illiam Stairs, Son 
& llorrow cf the sum of four thousand four hundred and 
eighty-four dclla,re and sicty-five c nta ( 4-4g4.65), 
being the amount in full on their contract for meters. 

31-1-9 5/gn orthington roetera@ 12.$5 . 4Jtgl.f.,65 

H. • Johnston, 
Acting City Engineer, 

City En ·ineer'e Offioe, 
!Jovember 7th, 191 7. 

Sewerage.!.. 

Ria crahip the 1.~a.yor, 
ir:- 

I beg to recommend payment to Andre .. "'· Yea.don 
of the sum of one rundred and eighty-six dollars and 
fifty cents ( 1g6.50) on account on hia contrect for 
supplying granite 

12 g1~ani te manhole tops $10 .• oo 
7 n catchpit stones $9.50 

$120.00 
66.50 

H. • Johnston, 
Acting City Engineer. 

SIR SANDFORD FLD, ING BEQUESTS TO CF RITY'. 

Read 1 ette:r re bequests made by Sir sa.ndford 

Flemine for Halifax clariteble objects, ae followa:M 

Toronto, November 3rd, 191 7. 
Hia ·orehip the Mayor, 

Hal if ax, N • S • 

Dear ir : .... 

.... Re ir Sandford Fleming and Chari ties 
Acco~nting Act.- 

I write you as Official Guardian. In compliance 
rith the Chal:lties Accounting Aot, the solicitors for 
the estate of Sir Sandford Fleming have sent me a copy 
of his will. Under it the executors are directed to ex 
pend g,2500 towards charitable objects in the city o:f' 
Halif . eeera. Hall & Hall, Barristers, Peterborop 
Ont.,are the solicitors for the estate. Probate was 
issued to Sandford H. Fleming., Walter A. Fleming and 
Hugh P. Flen-;ing, sons, residine; in Otta\,a., and Edward 
H. D. Hall, :aarrieter1 Peterboro. 

F. • Harcoiltt. 
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Novanber gth~ 1917. 
The City Clerk is instructed to write to·r. Harcourt 

for extracts from Sir S&ndforcl Flaning' s will bearing on 

the matter, and any other infoi,nation necessary to enable 

the City to deal with the oommunioation. 

FIRE DEPARTMENT ... HORTO 

LADDER - GER~ISH STREET E JGIHF. HOUSE. 

Read reportsCh1ef of the Fire De e.rtment end .Acting 

City Engineer, a.a follows:,;;; 

Off ice of Chief of Fire e· artment, 
November 4th, 191 7 

Tne Board of Control. 
Gentlemen:- I beg leave to make the following report for 
the month of October - 
l. There we ee 11 ale.rms of fire from the following 
causes:~ chimneys 4, fire plece 1, defective flue 2, 
fe.lse l, .spontaneous combustion l., unknown l, stove pipe l. 

Insurance at r FJk 
Loss by insurance 
Lose without insurance 

Total losses 

(1' r , loO.,OC0.00 
$ 21, [j.~00 • 00 

00,00 
$21.,900 .. 00 

2. I recommend that tenders be invited for the aup ly 
of four ~niform overcoats for the pexmanent men of the De 
partment and also twelve rubber coats. 

Oil cloth tenders. 

3, In reference to tenders for ciloloth for the Central 
Engine House, which were referred to Controller Hines and 
the Chief of the Fire Department for report, after EOing 
ever all tend ere carefully I we recommend the acceptance 
of the tender of Brander & ,(orris, at ''127 .oo, which we 
consider the best balue for the price named. 

Fire Engine Chebucto. 

4. e recommend that the tender of John Simon be accept 
ed fo~ the urcbase of the old etea.m fire engine Chebucto 
at $475.00., this being t: e highest tender. 

Horton Aerial Ladd~r.!- 

5. Je recommend that the tender cf m. McFS,tl'idge be 
accepted for the pur oha ae of the Horton Aerial Le.dder e.t 
~ 110.00, it being the highest tender. 

E. Condon, 
Chief E. F. D • 

• • • 4 •• 4 • • !I • • • • • ••• • I I t 

City Engineer's Office, 
Jovember gth1 191 7. 

His Worship the lafor. 
Sir:- 

I beg to report on the accompanying minute of 
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A J ~, 

.ovember ~th, 19}7• 
tpe Board of Contrcl referring tenders for the fire en 
gine Chebucto1 Horten Aerial Ladder and the old fire 
station known as the Gerri eh street Engine Hous , to 
Controller Hines, the Chief of t: e Fire Department and 
the City Ene;lneer for re ort. 

1th regard to the fire en •ine and Horton ladqer, 
I think this is a matter for the Chief cf the Fire De 
partment to repoxt as to the advisability of cce tin 
or rejecting the tenders, al though I may ay that I con 
sider the scra value of the fire engine to be less than 
the amount of ~475 offered for it. 

Tenders for the Gerrish treet enging house are - 

John Simon 
Chas. Brister & Son 

.H.Ienor & Sons 

'\ 2550.00 
2225.00 
soo.oo 

I am submitting herewith a pl&.z: of the property, and 
from it will be seen that the area is about 1970 square 
feet. The aseeaeed value of the land is 15¢1 whioh 
would bring the assessed value cf the lot to about ~_;;oo. 
The bu i.L: .. ing is in a verv dilapicle.ted condition and nae 
been so for some time. The city has several times tried 
to seel this ropsrty bur haa been une.bl to get what 
was considered a fair offer for it. It is at present, 
and haa been for some time, rented for 125.00 a year. 
The property is too small :eor use as e. school house er 
fer other City pil!'tlrpOaee, as in caae it were decided to 
put a. police lock-up or library or other public building 
in this vic1n1ty it would be better to erect the same on 
land alread~r belonging to the City in the vicinity of 
the west Street engine house. I do not see tLat any ob 
ject can be gair.eci by the City retaining the pro:perty. 

It has been suggested that this property prevents 
toe extension of Gerrish Street, but I cannot foresee 
any conditions that wiuld neceeeitate the latter, as the 
block between Harris and est Streets is so short that 
there 1a no room for another street between the two. In 
any ce.ae, it if were extended, there would be a blind end 
at Agricola Street instead of Maynard Street. 

I would recommend that the property be sold to John 
Simon & Co. for the amount of their tender, $2550.00 

H. W. Johnaton1 

Acting City Engineer, 

The re_orte are adopted and ordered to be fo JB.rded 

to the city ():)uncil for approval, with the exception of 

the cl&usea in reference to the Horton-McDonald Aerial 

Ladder, which are deferred for further coneid ration, 

NORTE STREET ATER EXTENSION. 

Read report Acting City Engineer, as follows:~ 

City Engineer's Offioe, 
November $th, 1917. 

His Worship the Mayor, 
Sir!- 

I beg to report en the accom.anying minute of th~e 
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November Sth, 1917. 
Board of Control covering letter from . • Foster 
for water extension on l'orth street, that the ronosed 
extension will be on the high aerfice and the eatlrr,ated 
coat of the extension to supply the house Mr. Foster ie 
building, @220.00. I would recor.mend that the extension 
be made on a special rate of $13.20. 

H. • Johnston., 
Acting City ngineer. 

Approved. 

YOUNG STREET SCHOOL SITE BUILDI ·a LOTS, 
Read report Acting City Engineer as followa:- 

01 ty Engineer's Office, 
November 7th., 1917. 

His worshi the Mayor. 
Sir:- 

In accordance i th the instructions of your Board 
I wrote Mr. E. S. Giffen on October 23rd, and had the 
letter delivered at hie hcuse , telling him that if I did 
not hear from him before the 26th of ootober eaying he 
would complete tte urchase of lot ~ of the young st. 
School Site building lots., I would recommend its sale, 

This letter, like mine of the l~th and 25th of July 
to him on the aaffie subject, has not been answered. I 
beg therefore to repeat the recommendation contained in 
my report of October 23rd, that lot =P4 be sold to Harry 
Falkner., for $325.00. 

H. W. Johnston, 
Acting city ~ngineer. 

I 

ApProved. 

WATER TURUED OFF. 

on motion of Controller :ines, the City ngineer is 
all 

instructed toin/caaea .in future, re.!.)c:rt to the Chief of 

d the Fire 1~ a~trr:.ent before water is turned off ny of the 

City services. 

~iAFJ<ET BUILDirG }i"OR POLITICAL MEETil!G. 

His orshi _ the 'Tayor stated he thought it ossible 

request would be made for tne use of the rarket Bui d- 

J 

J 
~ir Robert Borden, Prime Hini ster, and othertJ 

ing for the holding of a .olitical meeting to be ddreaeed 

to what woul be a and aaked the opiLion of the Board 

C~a~g for one hight. Jro er l! ... 

After discussion, Eis orahip is instructed to let 

·1 if required, at the beat price obtainable the buil'-1 ng, 
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SPRUO'E_ HILL LAKE RER DEl CE FOR 

Read re~ort Acting City Engineer aa follows:- 

City Engineer's Office, 
irovember Sth, 191 7. 

His 01·ship the Mayor. 
Sir:- 

I 'beg to report on the accompanying minute of the 
Board cf Control that there Nere only t,n ten~era received 
for the construction o: e. residence for the gate house 
keeper at Spruce Hill Lake - meaner & ~:cuonald, 2249. 00 
and Charles Umlah, ~2SOO.OO. 

The tender c:f Falconer & J:cDcnald is the lowest, but 
on first sight it seems high for the work. Since receiving 
1 t, I have had careful estirr.ates made and obtained other 
prices, and in my o inion it is a reasonable figure. 

It is necessary that some provision e made immediat - 
ly for a dwelling forte aate keeper and I would re 
commend that the tender of~Falconer &1 cponald be accepted • 

. Johnston, 
Acting City , gineer. 

Ap:r;roved, Con troll er :Jui .. hy dissenting, and Controller 

Finlay wi thholcling hie vote for the present. 

TRAFFIC ORDI ~A TOE ... SPRI ·Q GAF.DE ROAD. 

Re~d traffic ordinance submitted by the City Solici 

tor, providivg for a one-~ay street, Spring Garden Road, 

between Barrington and Grafton Streets, aa followa~ 

rdir.ance to amend ordinance P+ on .treeta - 

Be it enacted by the Council of the City of Halifax 
as f'ollows:- 

Or 'inance ,14- of the City of Halifax on treets ia 
amended by adding thereto the follcwing section, immediate 
ly following section 56 (d):- 

vehicle 
fire 
eetel'ly 

56 (e). o vehicle except a h eaz ae or ether 
in attendance u on a funeral~ or a street car, or 
epparatua shall traverse ring Garden Road in a 
~irection between Barrington and Grafton treets, 

Approved, and ordered to be forwar'ed to City Council 

with the recommendation that 1 t receive two r ead i.ng e at 

this evening's meeting. 

CIVIC E TIMATES a:91S-l o.!.. 
is .orshiu the :re. ro r reauested that the Board re a re • 

and take up the conaideraticn of t~1e civic estimates for 

J.918-19 at an early ate, and tle City Clerk is instructed 
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ovanber th., 1 :11 
to write the Controllers w. d heads of Departments 

accordingly. 

The follo ing accounts chargeable to v rious services 

a e submitted and pa saed fox navm en t as ollcws:- ... J,; ,I... , 

City Health Board $236.29; orka Department 1112S.27, 

General Account a 5906. SS., $Fire Depaz tmen t 1273. 71. 
City Health Board. 

He.l ifax et ash 
Robinecn' s LtcL 
R. Cunard & Co. 
Fa rquha r Bro a. 
King tlward Stables 
Roy 1 Print & Litho 
T. C • Al 1 en & Co • 
John ~te..rr, Son & co. 
Kinley's Ltd. 
Acadian Recorder 
Halifax .Terald 
R •• I. Sta.rbu1.,k & C"o1 , Conn. 
Tramways & Power Co. 
[Orton & Thompson 

orks De1 artment. 

ter 1aintenance 
n Constructicn 

Sewerage 
Streets 
Internal Health 
':'e'"211 a and stables 
City Hall Lighting 
Gtreet iighting 
Loan idening Streets 
Fuel 
Telephone a 
Fleming Park 
Pe rmanerrt sidewalks 
Cleaning Paves Streets 
City Property 

Fire De artment. 

T • C • Al 1 en e Co • 
H.R.Ber ann & Co. 
Burns & Kelliher 
Austen Brea. 
C.Brister & ~on 
American La ranee Fire 

F.n~ine Co 
Teil '"'Fox 
ar .. uha r Bros. 

City Home 
Irr.ner ial 011 Co. 
ierald 
Robt. Horner 
C.H.Jordan 

• & A. Moir 
·rel vin & Co 
John 1crn:1es & Son 

a a. ini;r 
Hil'e of team a 
Cc l 
Electric light bulbs 
Conveyance patients 
Dieectory 
Office supplies 
Batteries 
Drugs 
Adverti in 

n 
Charts and form 
Light 

1o4-4. 62 
361 .1+9 

1LJ.37.73. 
lloS.66 
1"' 7 7.s 
'' .L2 'C '"'r 0,'T., 
16.95 

2337.50 
14- 50 

3771.01 s1.2s 
15.40 
22.04- 
4.20 

22 '''. 62 
-~-11-1'"""2s. 21 

tationery 
Svl vets 
Stant ions 
Extineuisher bottles 
Aut au liea 

2.75 
• 75 
1 65 
7.20 

20.15 

Strea.rr1 gauge 
Harness 
Plumoing 
"7ood 
Gaaol ine 
Advertising 
Horseshoeing 

ti 

Re ai;ca 
Hardware 
Lumber 

4-2. i;o 
6 00 
9.23 
l.20 

59.74- 
9.ij.1 
6.4-o 
9.25 

39. 70 
l.02 

47,63 
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ovrnnbex Sth, 1917. 

J. c .. erlin& ~on 
D:.i:-.H. JcFatridge 
O. c. ar:riott 
F. • M c.Te.11 y 
A. J. Mcrutt 
J. D. Lavere & co. 
Royal Print & Litho 
David Roche 
m , J. Regan 
troud & veleigh 

J s. Simmon a,Ltd. 
Tram Co. 
Telep one Co. 
Ung r I e Laund ry 
S. C. Thompson 
Ja.rnea Taylor 
J. tarr on & Co. 
B •• £.. Smith & co , 
D:r. Corston 
astery icycle Co. 

10.94 
lS.4-0 
15.4-0 
2.35 

12.00 
228.00 

9,00 
11,,SO 
7.25 

· 2. 0 
11 • 24- 
59. 56 
:::;5.$4, 
9.04- 

l~t.f'.7$ 
3,.. 74 
37 .99 
1.00 
0 00 

13.00 

Lumbe r 
Horaeshoein 

n 
Plumbing 
Carriage .vork 
Painting 
Directories 
a in ting 

He.rness work 
Carriage i'fork 
liard, ar e 
Light and povier 
Phones 
o::k 

Fodder 
Mason work 
ire, etc. 

Towelling 
Attendance on Engineer 
Jack 

General Accounts. 

- alifax Induetri 1 School iaintenance boys qr, 
ending ct. 31 
Truants 294.94 
Juv.offenders 231.12 526.06 

.tair.tena.nce boys .,.r. 
ending Oct. 31 a"" 
Truants 62g 2S 
Juv.offenaexa "360. 70 9gg/9S 

Hair.tenance 4- pupila.,1917 . 
500.00 

·1aiutenance 15 pupils 11+12. 50 
7 r '"O I _,, • .I 

st.Patrick's Home 

School fo:r t'1e Deaf 

School for tbe Blind 
· a rr t eneace Jeglected 

children 
T.C . .Allen & Co. Stationery · rintin 

City -n ineer 174.S5 
City Col eater 3.50 
City Assessor 3.1+5 
01 ty Clerk 125 .05.._ 306. $5 

Booke,etc. 
City Clerk 
City ssessor 
City Co"' L ector 
· vel·ti sing 

n 

A. & • ·acYi1;.lay, Ltd. 

7t."'O 
l 

,..,.. 
• -:)J - ,,. - 

l. ",..,.L 
6. 0"' 

·o oo 
6.oo 

• : 0 
31.:: 

.50 
10.00 
~- .$2 
.. ; I" 

1130.lo 

; i ifax n e::e.ld 
lackaddar Brea. 

... .,. ::arahe.11 
•. T. Isnor &. ens 

Joa. '"'pencei~ 
ff ice ... ecial·liy Co. 
y l Print~ itho 

i . li LLne raaer 
r:·. V 1th 
i . s. Tracey 
uinioi ality of Halifax 
R.H. J1rrey 

;.;e~"e. ,.., "tv t'!"' e rk 
•·• .,... \.A. I -. .> v-.. • 

Horse hire1AsQeseor 
C fi'ir., etc. 
T:::ansfer c ae::: 
Directories 
Re_aira ~! ewriter 
.ll sance wox ct. 
E:;=r•enses ', .Tem. 
Cou~ty Ja_l Fence 
Le;:.: costs., .. :res. 
:.,. • "'.'.:'em. ct 

ct 

dj curried .. 

,n 
p. . • : ... :tin 

CI"": ~RK. •., "l"T 'P"'\ 

-·· 1 
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COUr"CIL C:!Al!BwR_. CI~Y EALL 1 

~1ove.~be_~_Stn..,. 1<17. 

The Board of Control met t2ia evening at~ o'clock; 

resent .3is . orship t::1e -~ yo r and Controllers Finl ·, 

Hines., 1iu1·./n.y and Taylor. 

DEJ• 71'.-! OF CITY STOREKE...;PER JOH"i UI';L,_,Y. 

Read report Trustees of the Officia.l s 1 SU. ezannue. tion 

un~ .. a iollo a:- 

Office of the City Tr. surer, 
~ovember $th, lJ:. 7. 

His orship I'ayor r.1arti,1 
and ::e1i.beri:J Board of Control. 

Gentlemen:- 

t a me e t mg of the Trustees cf the Of .:'icial a• 
SU.perannuation Fund tel· this day in tile Cf::'ioe of the 
l,ayor, it was unan imoual.y resolved to z-ecom end to Coun 
cil that the sum of f 336. 73 b refuno.ed :!re. rui:,_)ey s 
tb.e amount paid into t ha t Fund by her late ::.usband .. 

Ja es J. Rope;ell, 
~ec.-"'r i su re r , 

Approve· and recoro~ended to Gi~y Council. 

P. F. ~:art in ~~~~ 

crr::Y CLERK. :!A. OR. 
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com OIL CH.AMBER, CITY HALL, 

191]_. 

The Board of Control met this morning at 10 o'clock; 

present Bia orshi the 1·a1or and Controllers ""'inla.y, 

Hines, 1 urph~r .... nd Taylor. 

:.ircr OF 

treet Lanro s not Lighted. 
Fire Eso pea - af'e t y to Life. 
City ... r1..et ... Kee f'e Constx-uc-;ion Co. Contract. 
Cit r Prison .all ~nd ate. 
Police De1Je.rtment al r i.e s , 
Acadian School Prope:rt,,. - C. '1• Outhit Building. 
ictoria Ge·eral Hogpite.l o count , 

Cunard treet Grade: 
Fire Devartment - ay ~ Callmen Servin Overseas. 
Legislation Affecting the City. 
Sir Samuel Cunard :J1emorial. 
eddlera' Licen ea. 

Tem ezauce Law •nforcement. 

STRE T LAHPS :rnT LI_QtIT~ ._ 

Re&.d complaint of bra. A. R. Coaaey of street lamp 

at the junction of Pryor street and Prince Arthur treet 

being not l i zh t ed on several oc ce.s toria, 

His · 01·shi-c the l~a or stated comn'La In t a had been . . 
made to rim ot street lamps on Connolly Place, off Cunard 

Street, not being lighted. 

Referred to the City Eleotr:toian and City n ineer. 

FIRE E8CAPES - AFETY TO LIFE. 

Read report Acting Gi ty Engineer as follows: ... 

City Engineer's Of~ice, 
~;ovl3m'ber 12th, l~l 7. 

!'!l S orsl1ip the ·e yor • 
Si':- 

Tne ownar s of the following premises VLO wer.,. noti 
.i:-ied. on July 12th that fire escapes ,vould have to be in 
atal:ed wi·hin three rnontha, have not yet taken any 
action with regar t doing t} s work - 

Gar" enc eat APa ·tment 1 

Kin!?.'ale" A11artments ;;;, J • 
York and Lancaster A1Jartr.ients 
.!e.nley A· artment e 

Si..un. e:r 0t:reet. 
Sou.i.h t1.·eet. 

n 
Cor •. :crria ,. Hollie 
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: ovember 1J.t11J...9]. 7. 
The mi itaryHoapitals Commission I s a.ea.line; .ith 

t_ e me.tter of Pine Hill College, and t:1e School for -the 
B.L incl is ~ett ing tender a f r t_ e ,.;o rk !:!. t their buildine; • 

.,.. ... ..i.. . uonns ... on, 
Acting City Eneineer. 

Referred to t~e City Solicitor for his o inion as 

:-I. 

to whether it is necessary that tr.e members cf the Board 

OI~ Con+ro"'_, " ld k .. s __ ou rna e 1:,eraona_ inspection of the • re- 

mises reported u on before serving u_on the owner. the 

fo:rmal notioea under t'..e Fire Escapes Act, or as to 

whether ins eotion and report by t.eir officials under 

their uthority is sufficient, and in either c ae to 

au~nit pro er forr~s of notlce to be sent. 

CITY MARKET - KE-::-'FE COlJSTRUCTIOP oo::PAnY CO~JTRACT. 

The City Clerk subn its a copy of an ext1·act from the 

minutes of a meeting of the Board of Control held on t: e 

6th day of 1 ovembe:r., 191 7, ( see age 50g) re contract be- 

tween the City and the Keef.e Cons t ruc t t on Company in con- 

nection i th the City Jarket, whicn ..:r •.• E. Keefe, for 

the Company, signed on Ncvemb e r 9th, 1917. 
It is decided to recommend the memo~and1mi of a0ree~ 

ment to the City Council for approval, and the City ,..ol- 

ici tir is re ueated to submit in writing a n ore formal 

memorandum of a reement and a roper foxm of receipt, at 

Thursd y I a meeting of the Board. 

CITY PRISON 1:7.A,LL A D GATE. 

Read report Acting City Engineer ae :ollowa: 

Oity Engineer's Office, 
:Jovember 12th, 917 • 

His o r sh r the Ha.~ror .. 
Sir:- 

I beO' to re- ort on tnee.ccompan)ring minute of the 
Board of Control asking for a re~ort on the cos~ of ~e 
laoing the presont wooden east fence at the Ci Y Pr a sen 

with a pe:crnanent structure. 
r have tad ..,.,,lans me.de for e. rein ('orce:3- eoncr e t e ,~11. 

The ori~inal lan w s for~ wall 12 feet aoove the e~r- t 
f~.ce, b~t t ie Governc~ of t_ e r i son states that a. 1 rec 
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November 13J_h l9JJ.:.._ 

wall ia necessar. The estimated cost of a 14 foot 
wall, including wo den ga tee, ia tfl.1,4.go. If prison la bot 
can be used, this would be reduced to \1200. ~ne est 
imated co st of a 12 fo::t .. all is bout !~150 lees. 

The set son is now too far advanced to make it ad 
vi sable to build a all this ·year· in anv case t'b ere is 

l . fr.I" ' ., ' • on aoout oSO in t: e City Prison Im rovement Fund. ':'he 
gatea and fence can be reuaire so a to last throug.~ 
the winter. • 

H. Johnston., 
Actii1g City Engineer, 

The report ia a roved, and Controller Taylor aut:or 

ized to h~ve temporary repairs effecte. 

POLICE DEPARTiiETT RA~~RIES. 

Read application _Uch el Lawless, Police Patrol Dr-iver, 

for an increase 1n pay of ~100.00. 

Read petit on signed by forty-seven members of t:e 

Police Force for an increase of ~200.00 a year in the 

aal rJ' of eaoh membe:.c of the Force, a.a follows:- 

.He.l i ax,, rovember 7th, 1917. 
To His Worship the .. Iayor and 

To the Board of Control. 

Gentlemen:-- 

e , the menbe r s c,f the ·a1 ifax Police Force, do 
hereby petition you for an increase in our salariea of 
$200.00 a yeo.r for each member of the Force. 

We have talked the matter over carefully ar.,,ong our 
selves, and we find that owing to the increased coat of 
living that it is absolutely impossible for us to meet 
oi.r living expenses on the salaries now pa.id us. e are 
agreed that the least increase we could possibly get along 
with would be $200.00. The majority of us are married men 
Ii th families to su port and 10 fund t_1a. t the average 
monthly rent paid by each of ua amounts el to lS.00, 
which iaebout the lowest rent obtainable in the City of 
Halifax today. 

e would call your attention to the fact that 3rd 
ye~r men on the present basis receive only $S50, lesa 5% 
paid to the Su~exannuation Fund, leaving iS07.50, deduct 
inC' from thia J21o.OO for rent leaves a balance of ,r591.50 
a year, which is lese than $50,00 a month to clothe and 
feed our families. re submit to you, Geneloo1en, that is 
is an 1mpoes1b1lity for ua to live on this amount and keep 
out of debt. 

Deferred for consideration with the estimates for 

191s-19. 

AC.ADI.AN l=ICHOOL PROPERTY - C. • OUTHIT BUitDillG. 

Hia Worship the P.a~or stated that W. Stetson Rogera, 
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ovember 13th, 1..2.u. 
Auctioneer, had re uested pexmieaion to put a '"For S le" 

eie,n on the Acadian School Building. Approved. 

The City Engineer is instr cted tc notify Charles 

· Outhit, the occupant of the Acadian c1ool 

to v cate on Jay lat, 19is. 

VICTORIA GEN~RAL HOSPITAL ACQQUJT~ 

The City Clerk submits account of the Victoria Gener- 

al Hospital for care and tre tment of patients . hd ch the 

Hoe 1 tal claimed to be chargeable against the City for tle 

month of October. Of the trenty patients claimed to be 

charges against the City, nine were found to have less 

than five years' residence in the City. The Hospital 1 a 

account amounted to ~21s.oo from which the City deducts v'1 #io'-f.tHJ 
1 \IV" /or non-resident patients "95..00, leaving balance due 

y--'. ~ fl 114,0-0 
the Hospital of ~120,00. The account as corrected, ahowa:- 

Halifax, October 31st, ljl7. 

City of Halifax 

To Viotoria General :ospital, Dr. 
1917. 
Oct.$ To Hospital treatment Dis uted. 

Late Annie Bauld 
ill iam Stonley 

Lfr s • Emma. Ryan 
Dora F. Osborne 6.00 
Lena Doherty 
Be s af,e Si.·,nms 
Mrs. rettie Publicover 12.00 
. ary Hines 14-. 00 
Violet Lively 3.00 
~arry Clarke 
·.rs. Bessie Pangburne 
Nora Zwicker 16.00 
Do:ra. Bell 11.00 
Monica Sprucer 22.00 
Frank Olover(ueceased) l~.oo 
David urcell 
Gladwin Joudrey 
~'arian Dauphinee 6.00 
~rs. ·, ~rgaret Lem ee . 
Mrs. ~argaret i th _. 

Residence in Halifax disputed ••..... ~. 
104 6-1) 

4.oo 
5.00 
1.00 
6.oo 
2.00 

14.oo 
12.00 
14.oo 
3.00 
2.00 
lS.00 
16.00 
11.00 
22.00 
11.J..oo 
6.00 

12.00 
6.oo 

25.00 
2~.00 
210.00 ,.,~ 
~s.oo '0" $1Eo .eout. 

r·t ia decic;~d to recommend to Council the payment of 
!( 114.ltO 

the account at ~:reo.OQ, and the City Clerk is instructed 

under Chapte~ 8 of th; Acta of 1917, to dispute the several 
II D l/ iro V 1- \A.- 

claims amount t nz to ~S.oo. ...., S:.. «:c> 
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: o v enf er _:.llli.,__19.1 I •. 
CUNARD STRE~T GRADE __. -- - - . 
Read letter Dr. F. R. Li ttl.., re e.1 tering t'1egrad,e 

of Cunard Street sidewalk, as follows:- 

T alifax, IJovember 9th, 191 7. 
H. '. Johnston, .. sq., 

Acting City Engineer, 
City. 

Dear Sir:- 

Youra of the 21th to hand, in re~ly I would say I 
~ willing to pay $100.00 towarcls the co et of the ex- 
re. '~o:rk on the south si ·e of Cunard tre.:t, on condi 

tion tLe.t_ it is made as ou stated in your letter, 
namely, tnat the curbstone will be loi1ered five inches, 
and that the five alaba now in place rill be made to 
suit the entrance of the store on ~i.l11ard Street. 

~noloaed you will find cheque for t100.oo, which 
is not to be used till after the next meeting of the 
Board of Control: theix decision in the matter to be 
final. 

J 

~ 

Trusting that everything is se:tisfactoxy and that 
the wo:rk will be commenced .. onday, November 12th, I am, 

Yours truly, 
F. R. L it tl e • 

A~r~oved and t~e Ci~y Engineer instr~cted to proceed 

,vith the work. 

Read report Co. troll er Lur~ny t..s follows: 

Ealifax, IJovember 13th, 191 7. 
~ is orship the rayor 

and Board of Control. 

Gentlemen: ... 

.... ome uesticn ex i at s as t whethex the car Imen of 
the Fire Depar tm.en t , serving eve rue s, are being t:i:~ated 
fairly ith having their pay entirely cut off. Thia is 
a question which was u some time ago, and I feel 1 t is 
deserving of "'u:i:'t er consideraticn. I woul.d therefore 
r ecommend that the :..uesticn be re-"erred to Co!ltroller 
ines and t.e Chief of the Fire Department for a reFo~t 

tow. ether something could not be dcnc on same. 

Job.n lurphy, 
Control ... er. 

pproved. 

Controller Hur;hy i·eports the. t rdinance rc , 21, 

, etty Trades", provides that peddlers a all ay for a 
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/ 

J 
. J 

1 ovem ei: 13th, _12 7 .. 
horse and cart (,1(,20.00, and for each addi tior..al horse 

f 10 • 00, and that this has be en interpreted to mean 

20.00 for the second license if t· e ad itional horse 

is used in a second cart. 

The City S0licit0x is instructed to prepare en amend 

ment to the ordinance to rovide t1at t:e license for t:e 

ad:li tional cart shall be only ~10,00, and '.;hat the ordin 

ance ao ro· osed to be amended a all apply to tl e civic 

year 191 7-lg. 

LE ISLATIOI~ AFFECTING T 

The Ci~y Solicitor is instructed to pre are and sub 

mit at once Ll drafts of legislation \Vhich the Board and 

Council have from time to time during the resent year 

decided upon. 

SIR ~AM1]EL cur RD MEI ORIAL. 

Alderman Kelly informed the Board that the old atone 

Cunar Building, at the head of their wharf, Upper Nater 

Street, recently acquired by the Dominion Government, is 

about to be demolished to make rcom for railway purposes, 

and eugge atied that the freestone arches of tl:e structure 

be e.oq.uired by the City i'or the urpo se of using the same 

at some future time for the erection of a memorial to 

the late Sir amuel Cunaxl, founder of the Cu~.2.rd ine 

cf Transatlantic Steamships • 

Rv~erred tot' e City Engin~er to take up at once 

with t._e Don inion Governn:ent Railway authorities, vrith 

the view cf cbtaining the freestone arches for the pur- 

po se suggested, if !)Oasible. 

TEt. PRR.A"HlF. 1,Ai7 E'TFORCE[F.HT. 

on the reoc,rrm.enda t- on of Cont1•cll er Taylor, Controll 

er Te.ylo:r and the Chief of Pol ice are ins-';ructed. to inter 

view LiC:uo:r Ins· ector Tracey with the view of nav mg more 

t kL1'01~ betwe0~ tne Ins ector and the setisf c ory co- .er .• = 
T' .i...... t 11· "''8:":'&.-.·d to 'J:1em'Perance L"'W Er. forcement, Pulice µepe.r .. wen i .... :::. .... _ '"S 

partioulErly in the matter" cf t1:e In 
- 52s 
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;,.cvem'be:r 13th,._,1917. 
clice with t. e n~es ar.d locations of persona and laces 

au ected of vi.9latin.; the Law, and as to anticipated 

vieita to auch laces. 

The Bo· .rd e." · C·t rned • 

• 

• H .... rtin 
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COU 1CIL CHAMBER, CITY HALL., 

:t~ovember 15t: , , 1917, 
The Board of Control met this morn ng at ~O o 'cloc'·; 

present Hie orship the ~ayor and Con~rollera Finlay·, 

Hines, . uz hr and Ta/101.". 

LIST OF HEADLI:-TE • 

Coburg Road ridge Lightin. 
Coburg Roa .treet Line at Birchdale T~tel. 
Lights on Vehicles. 
Blowers tr~et - ackville street. 
Fire Department - Pay of Callmen Overseas. 
i verpool St1·eet Tie.te:r Exten ion. 

Dutch Village Road CuJ vert. 
ighfield Division - · erkelsfield~ 

Barrin ton Str et .. 745 - W ete ::f \"l'ater, f". ":. .1th. 
ro:rth 1:eat Arm ewer - .Arbitrator Kenny r t"'te. 
City Earket - Keefe Construction Co,, gre en erru, 
Stxeet car Ove=crowding. ~ 
? att Street - G. F. Brf\dy, .t1 ieeLitect '~ Fee a, "'c atridge 

Property. 
Cb.airman 
Children I Protection Act - Cost of a trrt enance of Children. 
Caal Qeighers' Rer,ort for oc nober , 
Fire Depar tmen t - Sale of Borton Aerial Ladder. 
water Meters. 
Ch.airman. 
Personal Liability fer Preventable Fires. 
Sto.ne ender a. 
E timatea 191s-19. 
catchpi ts and Gutte:ra. 

Rea:i co plaint F. l1. Bowe s , Bixchdale Hote , compf a n - 

ing of the inade uatelighting oft e ~ailway bridge, Coburg 

Road. 

Referred to t e City ,£ngineer f'o r r epo rt. 

HOTFL. C1BURG ROAD STREET LI~ 

Read letter F. ·~. Bowes, complain ine; of encroachrnen t 

on the Birchdale Hotel roperty across the Coburg Road 

atreet line by a foundation of a concr~te wall, vest of 

the Cobu= Roa bridge, as follow :- 

The Birchdale, Halifax, !T. a., 
12th November, 191 7. 

The Board of Control. 
Sir :- 

':"he con~:ractors who are bull · 1n;-:i: tl..e concrete J.... .. - 
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. vember 15th;. l9_li!_ 
~all wet of the bridge on Cobu=g Road are makine the 
~ounde.tion con idcrably south of t.e t eet line an on 
Birchdale re· erty. A it i a a iay · elow the street 
surface we do not aee any seriou objection, but re 
simply dir!3cting your attention to it nl ·till e. .. 1:: you 
to lace tnia lettvi· en file in case anv situation hould 
riae in the futu·"e tha,t would nece si tate ome action, 

Birchdale, Limited, 
, • Bowe , 

·(anao-er. 

R ferred tc tle Cit Engineer for report. 

LIGHT ON VEHICLES. 

Alderman Gillis, re :resen".;ing the utomobile Associa 

tion., a .. pea red efore t ae Board u:r:ing Ghe enforcement of 

i ty by-laws relating to the carrying o:: lights on 11 

vehicles at night time. Since the promulgation oft' e 

military orders rs uiring the u per )Orticn of utomobile 

lamps to be darkened, automobile drivera find it diffi~ult 

to locate vehicles in front of them not carryin. tail 

lamps. 

The Automobile .aaociation urged that all ve1iclsa 

driven at nie t be com.elled to carry a tail light in 

add1 tion to the lights re .. uired by t ae presm t by-la vs. 

T. e existing Gity by-laws are aa folloTia:- 

Ordinance No. 4-. Section 53. "Every carriage driven 
at night on any street hall have two lighted lan 
terns." 

O din nee 1 o , 14. section 17. " very 2.icensed .. ack 
Nhen in use, r upon its stand, getweon sunaet and 
sunrise, shall have fixed on so e conspicuou art 
f the outaide tiexeof to _igllted lamps, rith 
lain gl as front and sidea, and having the number 
of the hack fainted, wit black paint, on the front 
and eiiea of each lamp, in numeral of not le 
th none and a half inches in size." 

Referred to Controller Taylor and the City r:olicitor . 
for report aa to the advisability of a.mending the City 

Ordinancea, and to submit such amendmenta for the consider 

ation of the Board, if they deem advisable. 

~TREET - SACKVILLE STREEJ.!.. -----~- 
At request cf Alderman Foley., tne Aotin City .n ineer 

ie instructed to repair lowers street and sa.ckville ~treet., 
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weat from Bax::·ino·ton (.'ltreet nece t;. , , ma e rtore ...... ary a"'" the 
resent time since t·ne + eae .. err oz-t i cn of fipr ne Garden 
• oa i bdng used a s a one-w y street only • 

FIRE } RT'~E:~T .... P_I\Y OF C.ALL•rnr 

ead re"". ort 011 ..... 1,roll er ..r1ne '"" ~ .... and t· e 1:ie:f a: t'.e 
ire Department, a : 11 w :- 

Of !'!.ce o-f' Chi f f .,., · • ... ... e o ire 1e .. 1ar 11:men "1 
1 OV6..!l. er 11rth, 191 7, 

Tne Board of Cor.trol: 
Gentlemen:- 

.. In ref er ence to the r e commends tirn of Con·roll er 
,1ur ... h y in connection with t~1e eel:.. firemen nov e rv Ln 
av-er ea ·, I !!!ig1 'ti say t:i.a·". t· ere are ten member cf t:C.e 
D ... ) •. ttment ho have one aero as to the front nd which 
I woul consiCer reserve to receive their cal ~a, ~ore 
o t .. e.n ·t:_cse of -~he De~ .. xtn.ent i!lO are d.oin~ ho e d ·ty 

and be n0 : id their call pay r.uai'-'i;e1.·l r, I ~ ie;h t .. e.y 
that the ten men over seas cculd receive the six me the' 
• ay ending :,...,.y lat for tl:e amount o:!' .... 1 ht ··undred n 
eventr oll ra, 'L th~t orne ~rovi ion ~e .a~ for the 

men ever sea s to be pa Id un t 1 their return home , 

John ·1nee, 
ntrollex. 

E. Co1"i.do:1, 
c:.-ef Fire Department. 

Approved. 

ead report Aotin0 City ngineer aa fell w~:- 

ity ngineer'e nffice, 
"cvember 14th1 191 7 

I beg, t .re .ort on the ccompanyin§' pl ioa tior .. from 
~esars. J-"rt.es Chi man a"1d Daniel ...,ddy, a ki::g fo::: w te:r 
extensi n on Livei·-oo- treet ea t of Oxford street. 

T.e :en tho~ the rc~os~d ext .nsion -s 165 feet nd 
tr.e est11I1ate" cost ia 560: e s _all be un le to com- 
p~ ete the wo:rk lrea ·y ordered, before .the winte:r, o ~r~,. 
e. ten i0n, if er ere , could not be mao.e unt 1 t ... e 1 ... r ne;. 
A~ p1'e en t there are no hcu es 01. t·1e street. 

I veuld reoo~mend tt.a t t· e extens_cn be rrade when .1. 

trc hou es are tmier c:nstruction, "'rovided the a .. ~ :'i. ican"' 
ei n a b nd fo a s ecial rate of ;fl,.,,,.. O each. 

u 

~. . -ohnst r., 
Acting it. ~ngineer. 

A" proved. 
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~ 

Rea re~Jort c't i n Cit::,• En ·ineer a _ :10·1 :- 

Citv En ineer' nff~~? ., - 1 
T -,lt-1,.• 1-·7 ovmr. ~er .L ...... n, .,,... • 

.,. . ' , 
1 cremip t' e :·a··or • 

._ir:- 

':he broo) on the ea st side of trie tch 11.1., a e Road 
or ~ae t.e latter at about the north side of Chebucto 
Roaa. There iQ an old culvert at t1e crossing, with a 
wooden plank bridge over it. This r equf r e a renewal fre 
"l~:;:~tlr rnd m ~ e~eil r become a cause o:f lia" ility to the 
C. ~, from acci~enva ~aJpening hen it i out cf re: ir 

I : ve been ir. co' ·eEr_pondenoe with the Provincial 
Road Con.mis-ioner, and ie has arere to uay one-::alf the 
t,~ .. ,_ ..r , i .., ... 
..,_ 1,r 0.1. reI_....!..ac n - this culvert with a concrete one., in 
accordance with ~lans prepared in thi of~ice. 

The total est:.mated. coat o:Z the --work • a ssss.oc. It 
i t . .I , ,; 
a no a v~aable, owin~ to the latcnec~ cf the season and 
the fac t tr~at there i a ""'a. large flo of wa te:r in t"rte brook 
at this time, to und er take th ;;,..,rk now, but 'f, proved 
it is : zcpc sed to do it in th C'l;:il e;. The wooden struc- 
ture can be 1 e t safe untiJ t:~en .,y ~ i ving it pr opezy at 
t .... n t Ion , 

It is ne ce asaz y that th ... s wo rk be or ere · y the 
ca:rcl o that ! may con-mlete ar ran omcrrt a with the Road 

Co 1issioner to have the work dcne~at the earl_e t m ment 
in the ring. 

..,.. Jo .. J.nston, 
otin it. Engineer • 

.A l-'~oved 

Read re ... crt Acting City Engineer as follow : 

City En ineer1 Office, 
Ioven berl4th, 191 7, 

Hi a morshil the ra ror, 
f'ir;- 

be t subt it erewi th a Jla.n cif 
Ti _hfield, lying between ie:rkcJ ~field, 
ffest Youn~ treet ard Robie 0t~eet, tne 
known as tb.e -Tennessey pror.1erty 

t"rie c ivision of 
otting n tre t., 
ro arty fo1"!nerl r 

The streets a a shovm, with ~·~e exception of .. -enne sey 
t1~86t are a.a l id do m on the fficial City Plan. This 

latter' at ·eet is a L ropoaed new treet running ea t and 
v t from RobieStreet to Gottin en treet. Thili ,lan is 
ubmitted f j;' a :p:i:oval bf .. e vin s. Cla:d:e. 

ect ion 5., of the City C'1axter :rovide t:~a t after 
the confi~wation oft· e fficial Plan, no person s~alJ open 
0-, lay out anv treet not shown thereon, without tne con 
s~nt of the c~uncil, and 1;:1h t before sue con sen! i a gi VEIi, 
t'he uerson D 1 vine,· fo1· el'r!lllioion to open t e e: .. reet, shall 
fu .• rn ... i ah t~e .... EnB'.ine;r with a correct plan of the proposed 

·- - th i · d the ne:ineer street, on a ca e of 30 feet to ... e nc.1.1.., an .., 
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1:o~~ber 15.th 1911..:_ 

shall ce~tify that the pxopo ed street ccnforms to the 
re.uirement of law and i in other respects satisfactory. 

The ap~licant has eubmitted the plan required, and 
the proposea. street conro rm s to the re uireme:r.ta of law. 
It has never been our und.,rsts..n ine; that t~e law contem 
plated the criticism of th e size of lots and internal 
lay-cut of the different block in a division, but only 
intended to aJply to the location of streets. 

_ T':-ere i a 1 ~- _·t. right of wc.y a.long the l Irie of the 
2 £-j:icn water pipe, ri..1m1ing diagonally tl·rough a pol·tion 
or tr.is rroperty. The City has a free and unir.terrupted 
ri ht to use this at eny time and no structures can be 
built on it. 

TT ,-,. '"T'" ,.. k :,, • • .; onns uOll, 
Jct:ng City Enginee~. 

Hoved by Control lex ·~urph~r that the plan of the pro 

posed division of qighfield be not approved by the City 

until the owners cf the property agree in writing to 

properly grade "Hennessey treetn and dedicate it to the 

Ci~y free of charge. 

/ 

~T 
c-C 

The motion ie not seconded. 

.. oved by ControlJ.e r Finlay, seconded by Con troll er 

Taylor that thereport of the Acting City En5ineer, the ~- 
~lan of the aub-diviaion and the location of "Fennesaey 

Street" be approved. 1·otion passed. 

EARRIN GTO:T STREET :i 74-5 - WAS1F 0~ A 7ER1 __9. E-! __ ffil]: TH. 

Warden c. E. fmi th appeared befo1'e the Board, asking 

tc be reimbursed a fine of r2 .oo paid by him to the orks 

Dep&rtment for alleged waste of water in premises f74-5 
Barrington Street. He claimed the.t t'he.re had been no waste 

of water, no defect in plumbing, that the water should net 

have been turned cff, and that he should not have been 

compelled to pay a fine to have it turned on again. 

Refer~ed to the City Engineer and Cor .. t1·oller ! u:rphy 

fer repcrt. 

NORTE VJEST_!,Rl.. EWER - AF.BITPATOR KE r Y ESTATE. 
Reed re.ext Acting City En5ineer as follows: 

Cit" En ·ineer'e Office, ::ov.14/17. ,, -..J 

L. Fred. Honae;han, Esq., 
ea:r ir: 

I have been notified by ·,r. Kenny the t he haa 
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I 

/ 

ovember 15th, 1917. 
agre~u. -1-o Hr , "i ., 

~ 1.1 1 • ic,.; l.tiVl'av to ct a his a-bitra ... or in 
~:~~eJtion ,,ith the arbitration 1roceedin: foj_·11the 'Jorth 

... :.i rm eewer 1 in tead of I'r. "'il ver. (.J 

- • .J. • u c n 1.ion, 
cting City ng!neer. 

Referred to tLe City Council for it infoimat_on. 

T' MARKET - --=:.::....-.:.:::.'-...=:~ 

The following i apvrove as a o:rm of receipt to 

be taken frorr: the .eefe Con truction Company in connection 

with oout rao t for con truction of City }a~ket - 

Tal' q ,., . 1 :... &X • , ~ • . • .. . . . ,. • • • • • • • . • 1., 1 7. 
1,000.00. 

Received of t·,e City of alife.x the sum of One 
~cu sand Dollar ~tel, 000 .oc) in settlement of contract 
-0r, t:~e construc:;ion of tr.e 'a:r et Building in accordance 
:1 it agreement c j. ovember 9th 1 Ql 7 a cony - f which is 
ner·to attac ed. ' .,. ' • 

(Ses oard - f ,..cn".;rcl m inut e s :Iovember 1917, 

pp. 50~, 509).!>~11t. 

STREH'T_ CAR OJERCRO DI ·c. 
nee. letter TrarGway Ccm""'c..~y as fol2.0'>i a:- 

.. , i ~ ("O 
t!8.- l I • I • ' 

1Jove, be r 13th, 191 7. 
L "'":'lr""a.· · ·on£ ., ...... ,.., • r "' • _ .1 ~- an, l!. ~·, 

City ClerK, Halifax. 

Dear ir :- 

e beg to acknowledge receipt of your favor of the 
10th inat., being an extract fror. 1 inu-te~ of a meeting 
of the Eoa:rd of Cont:rol neld on the 6th of ;oven.ber, and 
referrir-g to street car overcrowding, 

e beg to advi-e tat it would be preferable to this 
Company if paseengeri would not overcrc;d the care, ani 
it ei out effort to have them avoid doing so. Our em 
ployees 1ave no legal authority to eject pa sengers from 
the cars, and we a:re therefore obliged to submit to over 
crowing on certain caTs when the pu lie insiet upon wo 
doing. e believe we are now giving an efficient servicei 
and are endeavoring to rur, extra cars at rhat i ccmmonly 
called the "ru 11 hours", and 'fl ile we are aom ewha t hampered 
by acaz o t ty of oonduc tor s and motormen, e cone ider that 
our se:::vice is euch that it vculd e1itail no gr-:at hardehi , 
nc:-i:- any e;i·eat leas <:f time to the public if they would re 
frain from overcrowding t·.e ca:-cs and wait .o:i:' the followi-g 
car in the event of one beir.g overcrowded. e are doing 
cu/ utmost to cope vd th t-:.- e i tu tion and furnish the pub 
lic with an efficient and regula.1' service, and if the gen 
eral :public would cooperate ,rith us in this respect'1 th re 
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would be no need of cvercrcwding whatsoever. 

... :e beg to expre out e.pprecia tion of the int ere t 
~aken or the Boaxd of Control in this matter, and beg to 
a~e:ure 11r1e Board that se will do everything o as Ib Le to 
avoid the cverorowding of the oars at any and all times. 

H. lt. :alli onr 
~P.cretary-Treasurer, 

1:r. , • Tramways & Power Go., Ltd. 

On motion of Con troll er Hurphy, t1 e 8ecreta:i.·y 1 e 

unanimou al y ir.stxucted to return I r , :~all ieon' s letter 

to him 'lit_1 the intimation that t1:e Doard ex ected com 

munications from his Company might be fxev from sa rc 

and to request that he may be leased to ccmmun i cat e to 

the City what measures t ae company pro. c sec to p ·ovid.e 

for the better accornoda tion of street car pa t::ons. 

In accordance with the resolution, the City Clerk 

writes as follows:- 

Office of the City Clerk, 
lovember 15th,1917, 

T • R. :Yiallieon, Esq., 
l' ova co t ra Tram mya . Powe r Oo , , Ltd., 

C i · y. 
ir:- 

ith intention singie to the interests of the citi 
zens of t.e City who atronize your street cars, tLe Board 
:;.:' Ccrrt rc L, at a meeting on lTovenbe:r 6th., 191 7, directed J your attention to be called to ti1e p::.~actice of ver crowd 
ing o. cars, and ointcd o"..lt t __ e resultant element of \.v dan ,•er. 

~ At a meeting held t~ie aorn·ng, the Boar was dis- 
~ b. ointeci. ir~ readjn your reply, da t od ::.3th inst., to 
" { d1so0ve:r in it a cryptic sar c .sm :ratr ... er than that ee:rious- 

nes a of urpose the Bea.rd. of Control's comnunicaticn was 
int~n · ed to enl, ist-. 

The Board ~.ervforc beg ~o refer you~ lw~tcr back to 
you terewi th, wit t·1e re .. uest that you may a pl ~a sed to 
give thei o r i.g Ir al oommum ca t rcn u:rther consideration, 
and to indicate v·hat efforts your ,...ompa?.:y propose appl~rin 
for the better e.ccor,:.odaticn of street car patrons. 

L. Fred. IFionag::ian, 
C:. ty Glel' • 

BR,A~y REITRATOR1S ~~F - 'i:T STREF:7 - G. F. !.nu , - •. " 

HoFATRID~E PROPERTY. 

Read o~inicn City Solicitor as fellows:- 

ffice cf City Solioito~, .. ep w. 26J17 • 

necretary Boari of Control. 
il':- 
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love, ber 15.tg., lill. 
As I understand the facts, tr..e Citv wished to acquire 

a iece of ~il'Oferty fron. : r ::cFat1·idge fol" t:.e ili ening cf 
a ~trect, b;1t was unable :o a r ee u~ o .. the rice. The 
Ci 1..y could nave ex-p:ror;:dat , ·out instc cl of doirg so, 
a~ ·eed to leave t e rice to arbi trat en and :·r. Brad r 
a.ctecl aa ~·x. i cFatridgo' s arbitrator. t appea re to me 
tnerefoxe, that what took lace w~s p~act~call ~ ex rop- 
riaticn without resorting to tee proceedings relirnina·r 
to arb~ t:r:ati:-n, .. nd consequently tr.e cost of tne al·bi t ra 
_ti~~ -~ s. ~ould ce oo rne by t: e City in the same way as it 
wou ... u. nave been borne if the e.: ropria tion had been resort 
ed to. 

0 ... course ttie does not ne ce ... sar J y in:p1'y the, t ~·r. 
Brad 7' s charge is a correct smcunt , Of t:.is other of- 
ficial a who are :f m'iliar wi t1: t:.e etails ar e more comi e- 
tent t judge thar.. L, It wo i l d depend upon the value 
of the ~ re ... er t y n"' t·1e length of t tme invo. ved and other 
coneiderationa. 

F. H. Bell, 
City Policitor. 

The Secretar~· is instructed to inform :ir. B:ratl)r the. t 

illiam avi e a, the third arbitratox in this matter, ren 

dered his account and wa s r~aid only t 1e sum of "::..2. 50 

fo:r hie services., and to request him tc inform the Boa:rd. 

as to . bother 11e .,.,erfol,ned more services than di1 rr. 
:ca.viee::i. an· if so, in wnat pe.:rt · culars. 

CHAIFITJA~ • ---- 
His ro1·shi the [ayor is called from the meeting. 

Controller ·'urphy is ap)ointed to the chai::r, 

Read letter C:t· Audi tor as follo·110 :- 

Office of City Aud:~or, 
.-.o,teii~ber 13th, 191 7. 

His ·~or ship the rv·a~ror and 
Beard cf Control. 

Gentlemen:- 
The a:ts of 1017 Oha ter 2, ecticn 27 '2., rovidq 

~ 't f i • a eo~ ohila.~~en a · .... ~e- tha t the reekly paymen or ma n .. er: n~ .i.. ~J. ... _ ~ ~ 

hended under the crnildren's Aid ocievy sua~l be pa.J,.~ to 
the ~uperintende:it. 

This i 6 not only unbusineesslike, but contrary. to 
many rovi sicns laid down ir: our Cha::ter for the ..... t.11clance 
of Ci...; official a and as saf eguar? s for_ ti.le pr~- E;X • a'Yl?ents 
of cash f:ror .. our treasury, ar:d ~f .. ould oe emen eo. .,_so~ ~na; 
the eraon to whom the bill ie o.ue shculd ccllecv d.I6Cv 
from the City, ... :f·~ r tl:e '"'u erintencle:i.j_ t sign a the bill as 
coi-l·ect and has 1 so been · eal t wit:~ by the BOa:rd o:f' Con 
trol and council, es is duly rovide~ fox in ma in~ all 
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.. 

o~her dis urse enta. 

.. Foster, 
Cj~y Auditor 

Refcr:-:ed tc Oontrcl l er Fin.d3 .. y for re- or e , 
CO.AL ·1:r.9--E~,S' REPO T R OCTOBEFi .. ------ - . - -- 
Read r3y rt Coal 'eichers for t:e month of cctober, 

showing each man to have eceived 1~7C.64. Fi:ea. 

F RE DE ARTI'FI:T =- '-' :a OJ HORTO:; ;;;-q AL LA DER. ------ 
=ne Bca~d resumes conaideration cf tte matter of 

pro o sed sale of the Borton (::cDona.ld) ae::-ial lade.er. 

(See Board cf Co:r..trol mir.utes ;:;overibe" StL, 1917, ... P• 

Rea co r re apondence be tween t· e City and t HJ rova 

Scotia oard of Fire 'G"nderwritera, as follows:- 

Of .f1ce of City Cl erk, 
1 • .-t,, • ovemoer :., 1., 

J. Fahie, 
~ecty. 7 • 

.:.;J s . ' 
. Boa~d of rire ULderwr_ters, 

C 1 t y. 
Si:-::- 

~he City of -alifax has invited tenders for ~he 
sale of ti1e Horten . .!c na'l.d aerial fire - adder end de 
sire to now tl:e attitude cf t::e Beard of fire 1:.tle:::\'7ri tera 
in r esuect to fi ·e insurance r t e s in the event of tl e City 
di ape sing of the s i · ladder, 

L -. • i· ' an • .t!Xea. .. ionagn ,., 
City Clerk. 

+ 

:Jove cotia Board cf Fire Unde rwz r tera, 
• · e- ~ ~Q•• '~cv mb e r ~t· 1°, 7 r ... ~- J,. ... """" ... , 1~ _.... - ..... o , .,,· ..L. ... 

I::i ~ Fred. i1 na.ghan, Es ... , 
City C:i erk. 

Dear Sir:- 

Y ur favor of t·1e 5t inst. is at :1.ar:. a skf ng for 
t:te a~titude o-:' t..:· Eoa:cd in case the C::.ty ...... rspo s ... s of the 
Io r tcn (!J:cDona. d aerial fire la Ide r , 

I will· lace ~our letter ~efore my Boa~~ at its meet- 
1. J ~~ • it in-, on Tueeda • next end advise · cu in the ma" cer 1mrue e- 

ly after. E-·~ard J. ran ie, 
.... ecre-'var .r .. . .... + 

lT va Scotia oa:r · of Fi1· . 
Ha.l ifax, ~roverr.ber 

C1: erwrl tere, 
3th, 1917. 

L. Fred. :: na tiG.n, Ea :1.• 

Dear sir:- 
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·;o-rember 15th ~ 1 cq. - .!- _ 

~eain i·ef err in to your favor o:f t· e 5th ir_st • ., 
wherein ;ou asked for the attitude cf mv near- 1~ rs- 
s. ect to fi:re i -,s-1r nee r-a.tes, in t· e event of t· e City 
die oair:e; of t:1e -.,.o:cton (·:c ...... ona.ld aeri"'l ti"Uck, I hav 
to ad!ise you, t_at at ~oday's ne~ting of my Bo rd I 
was ... 1rected to re Ly, tha~ the di.sposine; of t~is truck 
·' .1..ll not cause any c enge in t·· e .:.neurance re,t a • 

. d fa~ J. Fahie., 
ecre'tary. 

'icved b. Con-troll ,r i i.ne s that t·1e t en er of 'lillirun 

·~cFa tr dge , AllO .oo, for tile ur c' a se of t:.e Laddnr be ac 

cepted, and that t .• e lad er be sold to him fat that f i gure , 

I:oved by Con troll er ··u1 · · y., that the Ladde r be knocked 

dovm and eto~ed in the City yard, Bell Read, at t\e ex 

pense of tle Fire epart~e~t. 

Controller ~ur"'hy "s motion is a proved by t .e Boar • 

In aubsti~~tion for certificate of the Acti~g City 

ngineer submitted a t meeting Hovember Sth, 1917, eee 

p , 515) re progress payment .for we.";;er m .... ters, , !.:.oh was 

e~roneoue a.d has bee~ destroyed, the following certif - 

ca te is s 1.bmi tted and asaed for p yrne::1t: - 

City ngineer's Off~ce, 
:roverr ber l' th, . _.:. 7. 

nie ·o:rs:~ip t: e :·ayer. 
(:ti:::- 

I be to recommend Jayme. t to Willia~ ~tairs, ~en & 
orxow of the sum of two t.ou6and one ,undred and t 1enty 

dollar~ nd twenty-five cents (~2120 25) )n account on 
their contract for meters. 

350 5/S" orthin ton meters 
Le~s 10~ retained 

pi on ce1t_fioato {l 
=-1 nee reco imend ed 

12.85 

H. . . Jo' nston., 
Jcting City Engineer. 

CHAIPJ: .i • 

PER~ NAL LIABILITY FOR PREVFTTABL 7 FIRF 

Reaa letter City C ... e:rk e.a follows:- 
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f "'j -" t C . .i. "' ... ce c... e 1...,y ... ezx, 
: ovember l4tn., l, l 7. 

H:!.s :iro1·ai:1ip the ~ vor !"d - " . , ... 
Board of Control, 

Gentl e:1 :- 

Amon2;at t·:e reat Lea son s te.ug t by the resent ,,; r 
and cne Wh Ch time fter tin:e h s been bz-ouzn t moat ViY- 
d.l.v t c .... i · ..., 

., 11 cne m nas an exi r t ence of menv comn:unitiee,has 
bee~, the utte~ .raete uln se an .ioe::u:. io e of ~ ro_ erty, 
lnc~Qding foous and other neceocaries o: life and.mu; i 
tions of wa:r t1 rough reventable fires. T .. e ~agni t ide or, SUC1 losses 1:1 N"al" time is mo re Impz e as Lve than under 
o .. ner circuraetances because the effect i a el t b. all 
persona in ~ime of we.r, hilet in peace t im es the burden 
is a ecuma r · ne onl · and s suffered on r bv n immed- 
iate, interested few. " " 

It rcul.d appear tb en, tt.e.t w'1il t·.e minda of the 
peo o are filed with inetancea almost dail • throu h 
the co umns oft 9 ress i~ whic~ ~reat ~oases t1rou~h 
pr even tebt e fire a might have been ave .. ~ed nd ivnn1ense 
1.:t11antities of foods and mun i ... ions of war saved. ·o:r their 
Jrope~ purpose is an cpp o r tunf t~,. not to be nee;lecte · by 
legislative bo'ie a 

1·cst comn. ni ties, in.eluding t_ e City of ~ alifax, have 
cf!iciale whoa~ duty it ia to ina ect .roperties for fire 
nazard and to a ply ce:::-t in rorulationa _or t' e c r1·ect 
ing of unsafe conditions, · ut t.1e re u: ts cf t: is s.rstem 
are far f1'om satisfactory everyr;}~ere. 

Ir ordinary times t _e annual loss by fire in Canad 
ian cities is very great and t' e coat cf t: ... e u kee of 
~ u.nici al Fil·e Departments a burdensome tax 

n effective deterrent foT pr v entable fires must 
touc:. the cc -et of t e carele s er vic:.ous · .. rope ·t · hold- 
er. sriort cut tc this .:.s tc ake him persmna1:..r finan- 
cially liable. 

Ti1G omr.10n Le.w ~ :rir.ci ;le o.: iabi i ty fo::; injury re 
sulting from carelessness or ne~lect in order that it 
mi ht be aurr.marily, inex ensively and ex editionsly ap· lied 
should be supported in the special matter under 001;1sider 
ation by statutory e:1actn~ent and munici .. al :regl.l.lat::..--na. 

'Ihis S'.J. -· ect ie n.cat op ortunely e, l:.ve uestion inn " ... t· ~ ·· · J ·o 'ng · .,..,..ed -·-·~e T•ni ... ed tates a" ne ·uresen 1me al ..1.S i .. 1..J.r, ;:i tl. some dil iP-"ence ·oy t e :;a tiona.l Fi::e Protecti n ssoc- 
1a t ion of which t~ e City of {a:ifax;tbrou h its City Clerk, 
is ,en er 

The o_ r:ire&ter :1ew ·~ol'k, ... "he Cit r oL' r1 v01~1d, 
lib c.n t·.e -~at..., of ?e:r..ns:rl vania : ve al:ro ~.l eve· in -'-/ .. e' nut: e:4 nd · ave L d t·· e riDci_ le enact ed. n to - ·r. 

I ..... 1 · •· .o u· -· eo"'" .. c. thy of cons .. · e:=e.. tic:.1. o: t·1e u!l :r. u •• .., ,.. II - 

,., it:• cf ~-0: • f .: fc:r n .• y reasons 
· t· ,.,. ... cf Penns ·::.Yania is as follo,rn: T" e :.a,; ::..n . e ::.; ,;'"' " 

~ection 1. B~ it enacted bv t:e enate nd 
House cf R ..... ~"' e11te.t_yea o:· t· .e Co1.r on~;eal th 
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of -, enns:r~ vanl.a · n eneral J a aembl Y 11 3'!;, ~d 
i J, i"' . b " 

1,, r ere y enacted. bv t·1e utl: ori ty of tl: e 
same : ';ha.t vr..c::e u f ~e originates or. t'.e s: re 
!~see co cuj ied · y any ~:.J..so:- ... , :Z:..ri: o= oorpc ra ..... 
v.1.0t. as e. result f .. is or its c intent, 
design o r Wilfu::. .• r;il~ence, or w:. re said · er- 
eo'r. ~ - • . "';,! .i. ... rm or 001 ... era t on · as f 1: ec to omit l 
wi~- any law r ordinnnce cf s ·~ cities or ny 
la 1fu .cegula 'ti n or e u i r em t c ~ ny ("'It tc r,;x 
~u~~~i· al ut· ori ty enact .... d or n €:. • e for t:1e ):Ce- 
ver .. 111cn oi fire or t:.e spr~adin 'tu er-ecf , such 
person, fir. or cor or~t en shall in ~d· t c t ...... .&, , • 

o IJ ie _ re sent • enal tiea fo:r the pund shn.en t c 
persons convicted cf r son or t:-.o vmcn t ,:if ~.ny 
.c-;lie r .... en lty for t:1e viola-:·on of" any :.a:1, 
_c..i:1ar ce c:: :.e.wf\:;.1 :::-egula tion or re ;.i!rcu.ent 
of any 0tate or munici· al authority enacted or 
m de for t:1e ;reventicn of fire or the sprea.d:!.ng 
thereof, oe iable in a civicl ac~ion to said 
C • ,I. f' .L• l i.i ... JO er 11.::.e _ e.:11r. ... nt o! all c sta nd. ex ,.,nsee 
o!' t: .... f'irc d0e .. artrn nts of said ci t:.ea incurre 
::... n a out t:ie use of emulovees u.., ~~::.::a.tu e 
a.n • + '' 1 i + • . ; o. ma ... er1a s n ..... e extin~u:s .•. ent e.s afor - 
said. The amcunt of such cos1s and. ex:-.:--cnses 
s: all be dete::..~i1.-::ed v tl:e ")iJ:ector o: t: ... e 'J ... - 
:: :-tmo.:t f _ublic r-!a:e-:1 based up r. t.:e ·:a e~ 
cf the :· :i:emen an.:i othe:r officers "x the t.'..me 
the · were engL. · e in t· e ext A ng-.1 · shm en t o:r the 
attempt to extin6uieh suet :ire;a reaso~a le 
"' cun'~ aa re·1tal for t~1e use cf the '"'"1;·~are.tus or ~aid oiJ~ , nd .I.' 9 ccs~ of t:1e ·-;at- crc o-;;::er 
ma ta~ial s used in the 0x-: ~ r.:,-u.i ::m e1 t o= t:.e 
attem."t to extin sh suo:1 f::..::e, with an ad i- 
tio. al e.nJ.OUDt of tvn per ce~tilll Ont' e tot&. 
s .cunt as foresa.id s eu·~ervisor .. r or ove:r:1ead 

• , 1 .c ' ~ • • 11 . 4 d i .I. '. c. arges, a... 0.1. \7.n ... cn sna .., pa.. n 1,0 ,;;.r.e 
City ':'reasury for t .. e -:se cf said Ci ties. 

Section 2. 
sist -nt ·.-:-it.1 
l'e ealed. 

All cts or nar~o of ac~sin oon 
this Act be and tLe same axe hereby 

Passed by the Legielatu±e. cf Pennsylvania. 

ill; roved the eixth of :i:ay, l~.15, 'by 

C-overnor 0art::..n G. B.runfl.)a".l :h, 

The lie.tier.al F:re P::cotecticn Jissociatio:.1 urge all 
per eons who auff er from prevcntqble fires to brinB suit 
for the recovery of damages. 

The enactments in Uew York, Cleveland and Pannaylvan 
ia only confer on the municipa~ities t~e pow;~ to col~!o~ 
the ooat ~o the Fire Dep~ tmen11 of extinguis_1.1ng or a.1.1 .. empt. 
ing to exting1.1iah reventable fires. 

The turning out of a City f'ire 'br iga.de_ '·:i th its at 
tendent i·isks a.n l expense for the extint:uisnir: 3_ of a .1.i-, re 
ventP~ble chimney fire is a ridioulm1a. e:'ample :vne~e :-·e ~ 
"), ·oerty holder a::.oul i ... at fault re1?1 .,,,rsc c.1e _.un1cipa1..- 
. .. t ~ t ity fer ac ua~ ccs. 

1""·,.,a of th::..a nc '..1.re i.=- ..:.e.:i:med wise s:.ou- · re~:ly · e 
r .• :ovin:::e.l o:r Dominion 1"1'ide a.1d no"" c nfined to inJi vidual 

''1 - ~-r 
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or isolated comm'G;nitiefJ nl~r, and ,:;rith the/.i object in 1!:t11~ .. d I w:uld ask t·1e pr l vileze c.: ubm i ttinJ co ... ies of 
v .. a sue: eat i cn to the :1cnora~le the ..,r . i er c.e- ~·ova 
Scotia, to the Secreta:ry of t:.e union of ca.n dian ·~uni 
ci:vali tiee anl to th '"1ec.1:eta"l"v of t·,o Union c f ova 
"'cotie. :.!unici .. alitiee, -. • . .., 

L. I'r ed , · :onas'l: n, 
Cit:r C1erk. 

Referred to Ccntroller Einea ... mi t:.e City Solicitor 

At :ie re ... i; t., t:.e Cit-;· E'll~i:1ee..c is u'tho r Laed to 

a ve:rtise f~r ter.d rs for stone fer b.ct:akinu fo:r streets. 

His ro shir, tte ::a or a.._.ain ze .. ue at e · t: .. e Ccr..tri:,llers 

to ... re).:..re ... n..i bring :oxwaxtl -';:1eir estimates for ,t 1 C 
,I )- ... ,I • 

L: "e·_an :ou~in re .. uestotl 
.,_. 

t.:e B ... c.:: ~ to r esume 1.1.::e 

S}rst ... of soae years 0.1;.: to au c.:.nt .. 1en in e .... cl .. :1a:-d to •• 
tr..., iut/ cf :i...eepine; the c .tchpita .... no. e;J.tters c.i ea r d.u:cing 

the winter an· a~xing. 

Referred to tte Oitr -n ineer for ~e~ort. 

The Boera ad curned. 

7 

·· . .'\YOR, 

542 - 
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COUl:CIL CH rssn, CITY ALL, 

1J~~mb~E 20.i~..z 1q1 -. 

The Board of Control met this morning at 10 o'cloc ~ 

resent His Worship the 'ayor an Controllers -.inlay_. 

Hine a, l'urphy and Taylor. 

LIC,T OF HE.ADLI.:~. 

Fire. De- artment - Increase of ay of Permanent 1 ien . 
~crks De artme~t Laborers' ay. 
Jerr.ee H. ow, City Ti:ome - Remune ra+t cn , 
Six andford lemir.g equeats to Charity. 
Fire Depar tmen t Tenders for ove ccoe ts. 
"'ictcria General Hospital. 
:·unte1' ·treet idenin - '1urph Pro Jerty. 
Cement Contract. 
Fize Department Chauffeur. 
Temperance Law .nfcrcement. 

ring Garden Road Widening. 
arker Street Crossings. 

Ashes and Garbage Removal. 
British Red roaa - City Ccntributic1 ~2,000.00. 
Taxation ct. 
arrington Street ,;7lt5 - aste cf , ate:r, c. F. Eillith. 

Read eti tion from twenty-nine permanent employees 

the Fire Department for an increase of 01~0.oo each 

er year in thei~ pay. 

Refvrred to Con.,.rcller Hines for conai~eration with 

ire Department estimates the 

Read , eti tion dri vez s and help era of the ash and 

- --?~ --9.rbaire te:..a fer increase in pay. 
~- ~ ;efer:ced to t: e City En;ineer for coneidera.tion with 

~ the estimate , 

J Dow for renun°xation fer 
Re J n aJ~licaticn amee r. •• 

· .,_ · ... f .1., e Oi ty .. ome. extra services as Acting super:.n ... enuen 1.1 o 1.1 

cn t: ... "ol"1er ··1nes :o:: report. Ref er::.: ed to • ~ 
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rout,~r 2otE.1_!917. 
The Board of Control met this mc.r.ing at 10 o'clock; 

resent His • or ship the ··eyor and Controllers ... inlay, 

inea, .Eurphy and Taylor. 

LL T OF HEADL "\...,S. 

Fire Department - Incr eaae o r av of Permanent ten. 
c ~ks De artment Laborers I ay. · 

James H. Dow, City Ilome - Remune ra t Lcn , 
SiI S ndford Fleai&g Eeaueets to aritv. 
Fire Department Tenders-for Overcoats. w 

"ictoria Ge;1eral Hospital. 
un tel' ..;trest .... iclening - "'urph roperty. 
C~ment Contra.ct. 
Fire Department Cl.au ff eur , 
~emperance Law nforcement. 
ring raxden Road ,idenine;. 

Parker treet Crossings. 
Ashes and Garbage Removal. 
B:ritieb Reel Cross - City Ccntribution ~;2,000 oo. 
Ta.""<a tion ct. 
Barrington Street 1-1=745 .... aste of ater, C. F. tm1i th. 

F Rt1 

VTOP.KS EPAR1FF':'T EHPLOY~·::-'s I Pll Y. 

R d )eti tion drivers and helpers of the ash and 

~ --?~ garba : te~• fer ir.orease in :pay. 
~- Refexred to the City E. ·ineer for consicle:ra tion .11th 

~'- t:.e est ia te , 

Read petition from tv;enty-nine pe1inanent employees 

the Fii·e Departrn ent for an increase of ""150 .oo each 
•er year in their pa~ • 

Ref r r .... d to Contrell er u1ncs for con s Id e ra ticm with 

tn e Fire Department eatin:atea, 

J ow for z emune» t ion fer 
Rea a·rrol io1. .• :~icn ame s H. .. . 

extra services as Acting 
· .... · .... f .... e upcr~n 1.1 enaen u o "* ,. ... on:e, 

Re .... er:..·ed to ;ont:rol1 er ··111.es fox report, 
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b 20 .J.• 10- ovem er un, <'l. •• 

SIR FI,El'I:·a BEOL E, TN T C-µA R TY. --=--=-=-=:..:- -.:::::...:Jc: --------- 

ead letter _all & : all, Feterboro, Ont. J sol ioi tors 

for Estate of ir s~ndfor ~ F eming, aa fellows:- ee 

Board of Control minutes Jovember Sth, 1917, p. 515). 

Peterborou~h, Canada, 
'To b r 1-zt'h " '"'"' 7 •• Ve!'ll e ,1 •• , ... ., , • 

L. red. ionaghan, Es" • 
City Clerk, 

H li f'ax , 

.. /e .. nave been rec1uested by 'ir. F. ·arcouxt, • c., 
Of: ic.1.aJ. Guardian, to ~iv you an a· etxact frc1~ t:1e "!.l::. 
o., tbe lat ir Ser:dfo---d Flemint,£, v.hic:1 is as fo 10.va :- 
n give and be ueat to my Ex6cutcrs tr.e 9,,m of men 
mi,.. • 1 , """'t" ..... ousann o La r s , oirt of my ne1·sona::. estate to e ex ..... " d . ~h .I.. ... , pence oy G em uowa1"cls such c •• r:.taole obj ecta as t· ... ey 
may cons ~r advisai)le, nd w .ic11. t' .. ev think I would 
desire, in the fo1lo·:vir.g .. lace·s and rnounts:- In the 
Cit • of Ottawa the sum of r 5000, in t _e Ci t;r of Halifax 
t .• e sun of ,11.2500, in the Town cf Collingwood the sum of 
,n.1500 and. L_ the Tcwn cf cter'boxou h th e sum cf '"1000." 

:e .igt t aav fo:r your ir.iformat:.cn that ow mg to 
the de ressicn in the money ma:rket, and the fact that 
t he secur i t t es of t"'r:e late ir andfor :;:-1'"'r.1ing largely 
c nsisted of stocks effected by this depreciaticn, 1~ 
1ould be imuoesible at n:resvnt to xealize the assets 
of t'1e ea"'~a.te to ·avsnta e, and i::' this we:.:e ·one ..... t the 
xeaer~~ time, there .rn'J.ld be e. deiicie"1cy cf as ets. 
Therefore, it wiJ 1 be necessary to all w tl e matter o: tre 
c·.ari table be;uests to remain in abeyance at resent. 

,.~all & ':iall 

File·. 

ITAL. 

e&d letter Victoria Ge:ier::.l Hospital 1·e accounts 

for maintenance of patier.ts, as .fcllovs:- 

Victoria Jeneral ~GSF,ital, 
rover1.~e:r 1.+th, 1 ... 1 7. 

. ~re·. ~or.aghan, Esq., 
City Cl erk, Halifax. 

"ear ~- r : - 
I -e'"' tv ackno .. ,_e~ o receipt of !'OUl' ..:avo:.= of tl.e 

12.4.,· 

ins-'-, enclosirlP'. a uu:er. orancl"urr. of Pospit:al acco'Jn':s 
~ "'1 ,1.., e ;~~tr.,. of o,..tobel' howiq~ t:1e :nci.i vi.:iual accv'\.l'l"ts .... or " ia .i. ..... ' .. .i..• ,I. cf ·, i., ·n t 'e f ~ :;'* in euch ste:..te:.: .ent 1 ox 11 ~e paymer..... o - • 
Cit"' "iaclPitiSi lia"uili~.;y. In this et ter.ent t· ere :.s 

" 
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I 

->: 
1Tov-er, ber 20th, 19171 

also indicated a number o: accounts accepted by "the City 
8.P'grega.titg ~114-.rio, n.d I am w ·iting to a .. y tha t w th 
ou.t. re:udioe t" e_-'(101· aft1, the T-os i"'un. will acce t 
payrc.en't of accounts :o · l7hich the it~, does adn it 1 ia.bil i tr, 

,..,. ~ ., • • .1:1.en. y, 
Superin.Lendent 

A proved. 

Ina;pe9_tor and Clerk 

··oved · y Cont ·ollex Fines, S1Jccnded by r.ontrol:::. .. r 
T0,Jrlor tha+: .,..., • · - , i-'- · t · ~ d "·y as ...,, • • .1:.... e saar ey, in a :::.. 1.1101 o n a ·J. 1., 

C ... erk of t: s ·!arket, be :~em· 01·f"::-ily r ...... u I red to act a s 

J Tn sp c to r a:ad Clerk n connection with casee admitted 

~Jin co ~. e V. G. • ospi tal, t\e cost of vho se care and main ~:.y' / . ~en1~:ce ie char~ed by the Hos.it 1 &gainet tee City of 
da 1_ax. 

" r 

·~otion _ e.s sed , Oontrcl::.ers ~incs and Tc.ylor and ~<;,, 

--10 ""o.·ship t B 1:ayo4 voting for tl e same and Cor-it~ollers 

inlay nd 1·u1/hy a~a:inat. 

FIRF LE 

Tenders f'c r oupply cf four cver oca ts for t·.e ire 

par tment e ·e received and o ... ndd as follo •s:- 
• ·well Is Ltd. 

Irish rieze . 
-lue Cl ctr.. ,, 1' . 

37.00 
3£5.]0 

. · unni s..=_ 

- m :e 1Lff-~ 53 · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 11~ -o .I+ ••• , ,, ••• , • • • • , , ',, ., (, 
.. 122'-t- • I • • .. • • t • I' fl '1 • • e • 

-:::o.~o 
32.6 
35.00 
3s.oo 
15.00 
lS.50 

"5Ql,..r:{ :rt: o::,o •• It t e I • I • I I I • e I • 

·1770 ... I I I ii it I I I • I • oi • ,,_ --27 =tr ( . 

C. 

Gre r • 
n 

·ieze ~30.00 
f •••••••••••••••••• 32.00 

1 ... • r '"'as receiv:. ·rom T •• omaa The follow r .. 0 "'ena.e " renton 

eubse ........ ent to t't e n.eetinc:- 

3- 00 -iue ~10th -£· 
F i .. , 2 .o -· eze. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ""O 00 

' . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . ) . . . . . 
· ..... c:r.1 e: of tne t "' 4- -1 er -;·ines El.na I., e Re~ or:rcd o von 1.11· 

.,.:c. crt ~ 
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Read r port J ctin"" c~ .. Y ,., .( 
i:., ... ,., n:J..ncer as fol owe:- 

City nc~neer's ffioe, 
·~ovember 19th, 1;1 7. 

T_.e .... :. t,r ounct .,.L o s ., t 
f " ...... a r e so ... u iou to t .,:, om the Loan fo ·•J ~ • J ... ran st er the " .1 , _r_ • acen ... r.g S11.i:ecte to ""evrnrae;e cccunt , 
(~r0;~4)~ SJ.X iu.nared and tvo dollars aud foa= ce~·s 
fo . t: ~n ;ccount cf land acqu::.red fro : ··rs. Yurpl:y 

l ne Wi en rne o!' ~7unte, c::-treet. 
, .. T , .J 

oan A~c~!~~ a~,t~es;ln~ ~c :unds ~n tte ~reet ,i ·e~ing 
• ~ ., Hf.r, u un e ... .., e e1tatu1ie we tt. ... e -1 owed to 
0~~_row ... ve J..r.c·J.s~n7 ,ollars ( sooo) pe r an. um for this 
P oae. The las,., uime money was borrowed f~r this 
ace unt ~as in 1 15. v 

In m· s , lu1"":9 •• y Is case, the dee s : ave ..,assed &nd 
een r eco r ed, but until the mcn tv is tra;·~sfer"'ed to 
·e\ cra~e Aecom, +he Collector iaw unabf.e to P'i;e :.er 
!'eceip"' or her i ty taxes. - 

H. . Johr..ston, 
~, c t Lng City ~ ir.ee '• 

Refer-vd to Ccr.•roller ~ fo:r report. ~ 1"":"<---- 

R .... ad report ~ct ing City F.'!1gineer re .. r.tract for 

cement, es follOi a:- 
Cit· rL:iLee~'s ffice., 

•1ovem .::e::: 2ot:., 191 7. 
!is nroxshi ') he ., .. 

1...J.. .- 

yor • 

In t: ... e .. ring we let a cc:1tract for l, 750,000 • ounds 
o: c ent i~ anticipati,n o" c~r requiTements for t.e 
year's work. J.;te .,. the co:-. tract was let, t:.e Counci, de 
cided to very mater ... al:.y cut dO\ n tl'e sidewalk work, and 
a com ~r tively small amount of t:e cerr.ent co~tracted for 
as required .. 

M contractor has delive~ed to date about 925.,000 
ouhda., of :~.ich qua.nti ty we ha Ye in etocl· about 220.,000 
ou1:..ds. He wri tea me that it will be necossa14Y., L. ,e 

~ro ose to take the full ar1cunt ordered, to d cide en the same efore edne=; y. The ziginal con.xact ,as for 
total delive::y ·i.i 0in t:i·e surnr.:er • 

...... e h ve sufficient ir. stock ~o oa. ... ·:ry us until r.eJ{t 
c ri... , n · I do not t·.Lin :.t o. ~visable, :ir. to t ... e 
danger of deterioratit~ in c~r sto~es, vO s~ore ny m~:e· 
~~e contrac~crs are .u1te willing to release us from ie 
o· lig tion of t ir:g t·.e full arioUJ.: ... , and woul." re- J 

cor.. .. end .,_hat .,'1ey be noti.:'ied t:,at no rr.ore ilJ oe re ~u.Lr- 
ed der t· eir contract 

H. "' Joj,1;.1ston 
ctir..g ity En inee 

"r roved 
... A - 546 - 
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Re Q &~plic ticn ~a~ s 
oodfor pee tion cf c ief o - 

tor a:c rr.ecLanician 0~ ne fire ~ engine, Filed. 

Ctmtrol e rr, 1 r .ay r re· orted t~a+. ·• - agreeably to reso - 
uticn of ·he noa.::: o.f . b 

.L .overri er l ... th, l 17, ". 52$, .. e and 
01.; ce : .d ocnr err ea· "1-::', 1 , . . .ucx Inspector 

rer of 

Tacey 1,~ t' e ~.1.. - ma..,.,er of co .1.. -opera .. ion betV1ec~ the Its ector 
and the police ·tn:ent in t11e en ... orcement o ep t· e Temp- 
erar.ce .A ct. 

Th Inspector h d. ir.1.fOl1i1e • "..;'· on: that ' be:. iev l 

:e wa s '""ettin:; from t·-:e clice epa..;tri: ::1~~ .. 1 ... t\e ·e1~ 

t~3y cou_d :ive tim • 

. :1 s ···o:rshi t0e ··a • Cl' stated er so .. a , d : itted to 
• J - .L ... o+ icem .n. ... ! I.I n on th..,i:r reeul r be- ta e ... E.. .:ot as 
e..c iv in SU I,ly'ne; i:i :ou:. at ion as t .. ey n i ·1t be, n 
su e st ed -1., s; _..., Id 1.1 1 .. cl · ce.u. or ... ' s b eat s ch n:;ea. more fre .. uerrt- 

ly tnan s t. e u ·r..1 custom. 

er.troll er 

y_o;r and t· ... e c: .... e: of Police ... o r c.nsidej:a.,_icn. 

Co1.t ... clJ.e ··1r..es s""at d ·t".at : .. e · a.r' recently attcrd · 

a .. ~tir:g o:: a co ... i t.,_e.:. cf t. Paul's '"'e eter:· i ccnr..ect- 

ion ;it: t· e :'O"'OSed i~idenL .. g of l"< .. Jrin:; r<rr· n Road t· :rouch 

t: e c-~rni si ti~ n . .;:J t·.e Cit/ cf a i ce J.: :;• e corner cf 
t1e ce .. "tt: ... y at the south-west corne1· of '"'ar=i:'i:1'" ton treet 

an:i C' ring "arden re er t·1e obtaining of E, stri off 
' 

the nortl si'c of ..... ,. e cer. etery from t' e Court T-0"'56 ~o 

~ r_::.n er. ("ltreet. t ted anot:ier .. ceting of 

the joint cc , 11 tte .... wculd soon be called 

~e' for t~e conatr~ tion o 

street :vssin:e r.ea:r t· e 'uncti:n of 

... ;.no.sor treet 

- 54-7 - 
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J 

~ 

j y 

~Toven ber 
Re~er=ed to t .. e c:ty n~ r. er. 

t .. ues t 8cntrolJ.. :::- 1aylor, -:;· e City =n Ir.eer 

is inst 'Cted to ·e o r t as to tue cost of reacv 1 c ... 

i-r: s '"o :r · i t· ' · d en c e 1.ayc:r an· 
Poa1d cf Control, 

Gen .. ;lem en:- 

as:,ea nd arb ge con .. tainers f ro pri v to ~rar · e .ncl rc- 

turnL1n: t: .. e L1 ai:ni..in af"'"ei· b i':"'.g ... i . . to t . - c'"' • n.p ea. 1n .. e iiean s. 

e~d r~;c~t Cc~~rcller r1n:ay as _0110,s:- 

Ir: cccrda .... ce :vi t·1 t· e aut:10J:."i tv vest ... d in the Ci tv .. , ., ., 
oy Chapte o of cts 1cnr; as amended b ah~ ter -o cf 
eta :..,16, and ne::te:rs 7~ and 75 of 1 cts 1917, r""wou:d 
recommend that t·.e City Treasurer he instructed to e.y 
th 2,000.00 voter for the British Rel Croes Societ_ 

'nd, · y the oa~d cf Control and passed by the Cit~ 
Council en : ovember th, 1.,17, :from any f'unda available, 
and t .. r:.. ~ t: .... amoun t be included in next ye~ :ct.:; e ~ima tee • 

. J. Fin Y, 
Control: er. 

J;pproved 

Con~roller Fi lay sutmi ~s for t:.e a ... ~ •. 1~ val o_ the 

oa1~d tb.e follow~n~ report fro. tl..e City C lio~:~or rg 

ne;r taJ ... ti n s ct:= 

Offic of Citv ~olicitox, 
·~ : 't•... 1017 .• oven~oer lo .. , .,. • 

o~troll.r ~inla;, 
"'i tJ :: 1:, 

.!rear -i :- 

In 1·e l r to rcur re .uest a.a to t· ..... 
of ·~h.... bove; I · to say as lollo·1s:- 

:r J..,ent .,osi tir.,n ... 

, A- ta~ the· resent :a ~enwrec • • 
for;.. er Oc;...rd of Cont£o an:i ::-eccT•.1.. 
,"! " "J 1 ,,,...,,::)se ...,en .. e:nts ·.rJr..J Jon 
V \,,,4. .._v,.L. • -•W d .J.. d 
-f t· e t x on e aonal : ro. e.1.'v a. 
it of busines.:; • and. house:. ~d t ~e : 
..-·, t x tion of · .• rovemen 1.,s on1.ena 
11 •• ..,. i • f ._. e 1.Tt:I 
i:i ... the· al."'nc · a .. u -.ce o:r " ""' 

.. ' V "'U0 I'£;.. is , .. ":>y a on ... n-.... o..i. .... • 

cons'i · · Y t: ..... 
to t:.e forr.11er 

ine to ~1e bolition 
the eubst~tution fr 

M'~1.e Council a.dde 
at a fixed= to,le~v 
rly esti. tes to b~ 

ct , t· cr.:.zi t:. e o:. 
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al .;, t 
0 

.e:. ~ 
of 
w:. 
of 
is -- 

... :1is · ... aft ia su' rr.i ... "!ied tc t·.e m .. e:r., _ t~.e for 
-C c ~~ cf Control nd to ,he City Assessor. l!t r 
consi • era bl e i scua si en it w s ·. c i ·.e · to def ..,x : .... r.l.::t::.L' 
c ... Len until the z esuj t of the . er.!',:·1ental ssea~1..,nt 

h ..... · be enci .... t.,.i~e··. "' ..... t t .. m eve:-, 
t ~ • aJor serve~ ii t:. a notice of r:.a-'i:; taxe le wcu; t..iv 

c lle,t' u.; n so pay under t:~e ropcsoc. en n..,e, · t:ii.:; 
il:ts re now iil tbe sees . .,r..t i'f::c • 

7-'le r sent s.i.. t on t:1er·:'or · i:; tih t t .. e ct 
s tan .... 6 re€. ·y '€.- te= a f e 7 d ya .erk on formal con.p:ieti n) 
for subi iesion to tt.e "'overnor in O ·,:mci:..J rcr e cteien t 
· · · 'l m• "'o·rer""' e·~ ... "'1'.,., n .... I xe uwe oy v".: ... er J.11 Ci.lilCj. • .1.!le ~ ........ l;.1,1 • J.- .., , ... J • • 1 

t9.ke ~:1u c ticn in the n:e.. -::te · unl es l'e ... uesteo. .iO 1..1.0 so • .; b .. .L.• ~ ,L "' -~. ::;_ t .. u st .. e.y of course e t c... e 7 11.e 111y., ....... "' 
t:e_e is noth:.n to • v:-,,:c.t ny o·· .. r:.er • o y f::or-1 m ?.inu. it 
1:1:.1..: :g cf Tra1" · t·.e tvtter undei cona!i..:c~[ ..,ion, 
.... n. it is • 09Ji' le txt t'.at bo"' -y tc.Jr sc .. J ct ... n. 

, - 
been 

t _e 1 ct in 
~- eae :: ... ve 
be r.a.de, 
a.utho ity . .r..o n:;;;) n .. 

sseC: 'by t:_e 
of t· .. 
f rce n 
~ e i s.., at ..:.re • 

""' .. • Be:11 

"'it,r "'olicitor • 

Or. moti c::' "'on-~roller . ur:. · ... 1 

i::c:l " sted. -!:o h v ~-4 
... "!;;• •• s e sox r..., re and. . - • is .. 

" 
' • ., -f.' l"- ~I~ ... snre; J.Ce Con._ r .. i e uomi ... to t':ie --O .... J.'d a sc .• ei..:.u ..., .n. .... - 

i .. e"·- ... .,.,..,r~p" t: .. e r.e' !l .., ·.... ... b; ".. 1 ..... ~~ ...... 
e ::.:. a.e 

to bot"r:. .. · : ::. cens f e , - 1d t e 

1 1 , M· .. - i .. is '"orshi ·t".e Y r c .. : cticn of C n~::ro e;: - "; .. 
-·, - '+ 
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is e .. uest co &.sk ... . .1.n .. 
r .1 ~state oNne~a; ,.. .. a ·o . l,':.__ 

in c nnect.:.. ... n i,i t... he n I t x ~1.~n 1 .. w 
at it affect ea ... estate. 

r s 

.:..t:, """n-i:ne0r' " ...... ice, 
·oven';.)er 20th, ..,17. 

,u . .rsti..: t .... r • . . ..... . - 

Tl:e • 61!. • sos " ... e ins· ect · '.Jv t' e ···a ter- Ir.a ec tor 
on ~:ov. .;°J:. J 191 7. A t p ,-:as found~ w s-'L:r:r; and a c:oeet 
' a run: in~ full bore. :Ur. ..it:1. ',7c:..s nctified .. ·~r.is 

r Hu ·,.,es :1· ··-... ii.GI··\ a d t1·e ,r ·er '"'s ... urrie · "f •.. • .... r· U VO O J. _ -• 1 • ._ .; t,4. tJ ~ U. J. • 
t·.e 12-thJ $FJ: ···1aia ,·s-i·: ·:::c. Smith a i d a ..:-~ne an it 

r· s ~urned en a Bin • ..., 

T A L a ' • t· t . ' .,_ b d ~.r ..... ,, ... ov1 es nc.... he ;, .. i.. r r::;ay e .. urne c.1.J. 
.}.. 1--0 -rt!' ae r tte own r , r~~ent f t: e o me r , odou; nt 

~ w nsLll1!er on .ater ie el:owir.~ t~ e vater to run to ~;aste. 
I ·tdis ..::ase, the t r wae n b en y ·.7 .... iltii:e; en t .• e ~ y 
th".t it ,.as ins. ected by t·1e inepectoT, 'bi.1t from ·he evi :: 
ence ~btained b;r ':lit., ~· e :aste ha .. · been :..,oin0 or ~or some 
tir.ce. 

I fi.n t:.- t t: :rcu : ... n er:ro ... , ·:x. 0 ,:. tr. :. · A2.0 
ins tea<i of "l. 00 before tr e a ter .:ra.s turne · on, n" :1.e i3 
therefc~e entitled to a re!u1d f 1 .. i~e la,, d~stinot 

ea1 s that where t' e n;~ex is tur1:ecl off or. o..:;cunt of 
be~n uasting, t· e oiner or occupanJ a:-1~ p y 

1. o fo.s: t·.e first cf enc before t'1.e vat ... r is 
tun1ed on c.n ~n-er t· is section, as t· ere is no _uestion 
o t· e wa~te havinP.' taken plac , I do not t· nk t·l t t:ie 
Bo-:-d 1:as ny .. Oi7er t rder a. re ~und Of tb.e :f ne. 

:L . Jo ..na ton, 
cti~u Gity ~-inwex. 

T .... Bo-.rd aJ..: l' ed II 

l? -, 7 ,,. • 
(_ ., , ~ ,I 

t"L~ 
t"1~tT!"".,.. CL"'R.K. _:J.YCP. - ... - 
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COUNCIL CHAMBER., CITY HALL., 

November 22nd, 1917. 
The Board of Control met this morning at lO o'clock; 

present Ria Worship the Mayor and Controllers Hines., 
Finlay., l.urphy and Taylor. 

LIST OF HEAJ2,LINES. 

City Home - Tenders for Potatoee. 
Water Bill #35 Tobin Street - R. A. Johnson. 

a.tt Street., MJFatridge Property - Geo. F. Bra.dy Account. 
Fire Department - Call Men Inoreaae of Pay. 
Hunter Street Widening., MJ.rphy Property. Lights Out. 
Paths Aoroes Common. 
Coal. 
City Storekeeper. 

CITY HOME - TENDERS FOR POTATOES. 

Tendere for supply of 1.,000 bushels of potatoes 

to the City Home are received and opened, as follows 1- 

Joeeph Wood & Co., $1.16 per bus. 
Niokeraon & Cross., Ltd., $1.23t per bue, 
Black & Flynn, $1.15 per bus. 
Hendry, Ltd • ., $1.15 per bus. 

Ref erred to Controller Hine e for report• 

WATER BILL f35 TOBIN STREET - R. A• JOHNSON• 

Read report Acting City Engineer., a,e followe:- 

City Engineer's Office., 
November 22nd., 1917. 

Hie orship the Mayor, 
S1r: ..... 

I beg to report on the c~mplai~t of ~·r~fe!;noe 
Johnson of exoeesive,char~es rof1~~ ~~~t the consumption 
to the meter readers boo s1914 and in 1915 until May, at #35 Tobin street during 
wae normal. 

the readings from that date of The following are 
October of this year - 

Reading. Consumption• 1915. 

June 14 llS., 100 w.c.waeting 13,100 
9s.,ooo July 14 216.,100 do 
76,500 Sept,. 4 2~6.,600 do 
59,000 34-5.,600 do Nov. la do 32,200 Dec. 1 377.,eoo 

1916. 
410.,400 do 32,600 .Apr. 25 3,300 May 23 413., 700 
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~ v· 

June 2 
July 10 
Aug. 14 
Sept. 7 
Oct. 11 
Nov. 7 
Dec. 16 
1917 
Jan, 15 
Mar. 5 
Apr. 9 
May 9 
June 11 
July 9 
Aug. 10 
Sept, 7 
0c t. 15 

November 22nd, 1917. 
416,900 
420,300 
422,600 
425.,000 
4-31.,600 
437,200 
446,900 

3,200 
3,400 
2,300 
2,400 
6,600 
5,600 
9,700 

456,700 9,SOO 
46S.,200 11,500 
480,900 12,7.00 
490,500 9,600 
500,500 10,000 
507,400 6,900 
51s,4oo 11.,000 
526,200 7,goo 
559,600 w.o.wasting33,4oo 

It Will be noticed that a oloeet was reported wast 
ing f ram May to December., during which time the consump 
tion ran as high as 98,000 gallons for one month. A 
closet wa,a again reported wasting in ;,fay,1916, but was 
evidently repaired immediately. I have had the meter 
teated, and find it to be registering correctly and theie 
o an be no doubt of the cause of the large consumption 
during 1915. 

In view of the fact that the closet was reported 
leaking month after month without being remedied, I am 
unabLe to recommend any reduction 1n the bill. 

E. . Johnston, 
Acting City Engineer. 

Referred to Controller Mu.rphy for report. 

WA TT STREET I HCF A TRIDGE PROPERTY - GEORGE F • BRADY 

ACCOUNT. 

Read letter George F. Brady re hie account, ~25.00, 

for service a as appraiser in the matter of the acquisi t;on 

by· the City of property, Watt Street, belonging to 

William LcFatridge, as follows:- 

67g Robie street, Halifax, N. S., 
November 20th, 1917. 

L. F. Monaghan, Esq., 
City Clerk. 

Sir:- 

Yours of the 19th inst. to hand and contents noted. 

J t off hand I would aay Mr. Davia spe.nt probHablyi 
us t robably a week . Mr. arr s :~~ui ~:re~oh~~~=·theim=~~~r ~p several times and went 

twioe over the property. Geo, F, Brady. 

The account., $25,00, ia passed for payn:ent 
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November 22nd, 1917. 
FIRE DEPART ffiN'T - CALL MEN INCREASE OF PAY. 

Read application from all the membexa of the 

Call Force of the Fire Department for an increase in 
pay• 

Referred to Controller Hines for consideration 

With the Fire Department Estimates for 1917-18. 

HUNTER STREET WIDENIUG ;,;; MORPHY PROPERTY. 

Oo~troller Finlay reported that he had arranged 

for the f inane ing of the purchase of the 1i1ur.i:)hy pro 

perty for the Widening of Hunter Street whereby the 

C 1 ty Co lleo tor Wi 11 be ab le to give .:!ra. Mw.rphy a re 

ceipt and the City may eeoure the deed • 

. LIGHTS OUT'. 

Controller TayLor stated he noticed in the news 

papers in a report of a meeting of the !.etail Merchants r 

A ssooiation Which was attended by Maj or Jones repreeent 

~ ing the Military Authorities and by Hie Worship the Mayor 

~/-1 .J that it 1a likely a. more :rigid enforcement of the orders 

~~:~. - · '.Jrelating to obscuring of lights will be effected and aeke 

~- .J if something could not be done to modify the carrying 

~ ,:;::/ out of such orders. 

~ Moved by Controller .. .llrphy, seconded by Controller 

Hines that the City Clerk write Major General T. Benson 

asking if he would be pleased to appoint a representative 

to confer with a committee of this Board, consititing of 

Controllers Hines and Murphy, the City Electrician and the 

d t o Vi ew the conditions of the City re- City Engineer an - 

speoting the lighting both from the water and on the land 

at night time. Motion passed. 

PATHS ACROSS COMMOI. 

Hi the City Engineer is On motion of Controller nee 
h the pa th aoross the Cownon requested to repair with as es 

leading to Weleford Street. 

-5~- 
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V 
COAL. 

November 22nd, 191 l- 

J 

In snawer to questions the Acting City Engineer 

states that he Will be reaay to submit a oomplete 

atate~ent respecting ooal purchased and disposed of 

by the City at the next rr.eeting of the Board. 

CI~Y S OREY.EEPF.R. 

On motion of Centro ller Murphy the several applio 

at ione submitted to the Board for the pos1t1cn of City 

Storekeeper are referred to the City Engineer for 
report. 

'rhe Boa.id ad.j ourned. 

f_J I ,,-: . 
~ 0 / u { rrr:, 

P. F MAR IN. 

lfAYOR. CIT"! 
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COUNCIL CHAMBER., CITY HALL., 

Rovember 27th, 1917. 
The Board of o ontrol met this morning at 10 o•olook· ., 

present His orship the Mayor and OontrolLera Hines, 

Finlay, Murphy and Taylor. 

LIST OF HEADLINES. 

Lights Out. 
City Home - Tenders for Potatoes, 
Telephone Service. - 
Willow Street Sew 
Street Light er - St. John's Presbyterian Church. 
C a. 
Vamp. Hill M:111 tary Hoapi tale Smolte-Staok 
P .bGli• Hospital Pati,enta - Inspector and Clerk 
u O Sohools Fire Drill. · 

Chebucto Road., North Street and Oxford Street. 
Snow Ploughing at Public Schools. 
Oar Works Indebtedness to City. 
Safe~y to Life - 15¢ Stores. 
Abat1.1oir. 
Hunter Street Wi ening - Murphy :Property. 
Water Bill g9-91 Bilby Street., A.H. Shepherd. 

LIGHTS OUT. 

The City Engiheer 1 a instructed to darken all 
~ 

transoms~ the windows and doors in the City Hall 

so as to obscure lights in the building in compliance 

with Military or:i:ers, and to have the City Council 

Chamber done before the, next City Council meeting. 

CITY HOIJE TENDERS EOR POTATOES. 

Read tender John F. CUthit & Son, $2.00 per ninew 

pound bag, for potatoes for the City Home, , 

The tender bting too late for consideration is 

filed. 

Moved by Controller Hines., seconded by Controller 

Taylor that the tender prioee of Black & Flynn and Hendry 

Limited for 1,000 bus. of potatoes for the City Home being 

equal at $1.15 per bus. the contract be divided betw~en 

these two firms. ( See Board of Control Minutes Nov. 22nd, 

1917, p. 551). Motion passed, and the Secretary of the 
er 

City Home to notify the tender~ accordingly, 
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November 27th, 1917. 
TELEPHONE SERVICE. 

It being intimated to the Board that the.re is 

likely to be considerable increase in the cost of 

telephone service oons·ideration of the matter ie deferred. 

WILLOW STREET BEYER - ST. JOHN'S PRESBYTERIAN CHt!l'RCH. 
The :f'ollowing letter is read: ... 

Halifax., November 24th, 1917. 
The Boar(!!; of Control., 

C 1 t y. 
Gentlemen:- 

A short time ago we applied for and received a per 
mit from the City Engineer to connect our building on 
illow Street with the Windsor Street sewer. Shortly 

after prooeeding with the work wereoeived a commun1oat1on 
from the Real Estate Company Limited, ordering us to die - 
continue all work, as we were trespassing on their pro perty. 

Considerable water is now 1-n our basement, and unless 
we have sewer connection at once , the building will suffer 
serious damage, when the f roat aeta in. 

Aa we believe the City has for some time oontemp ated 
the erection or a eewer on Willow Street., running from 
indeor to Dublin, We de,aixe to ask your Board whether 

you could not proceed at ojce with the first instalment 
of this sewer, which would be approximately 150 feet fra. 
Vlindsor Street to our new building. 

It is very important to us that something should 
be done at once and we trust you will give the matter 
yourr'.Serious o,onaideration. 

We remain 
St, John's Presbyterian Church 

Building Committee. 

Harry M. Evans., Chairman, 

Referred to the City Engineer for report. 

STREET LIGHTS. 

Read report City Eleotrioian and 1 etter N. S. 

Tramways Company., as follows:- 

City Electrician I a Off ice., 
November 23rd., 1917. 

r 

To His Worship the Mayor 
and Board ,of Control • 

Gentlemen:- 
to the complaint of Mre. A, R. Cossey and 

In reply the et reet light ingf erv ice , I beg to re-- other a regarding 
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November 27th, 191z. 
port that I had previo l 
N. s. Tramway & Power is Y written the manager of the 
tem of patrolling the ~·, suggesting that their eye- 
oomp1a1nta were be 8 reet lights was defective, a 
out for several oo;~;ourteoieived of street lights being 

ve night a. 
I enclose their rel t 

ther auggeet that th fp { o my letter, and would fUJr. 
by the police for the ac of 300 outs being reporte~ 
evidence that the la~ mo~th of October is sufficient 
it of their us:efullnea:. n question had passed the l 

P. R. Colpitt, 
City Electrician, 

+ + + 
N. s. TralllW'aye & Power Co. Ltd 

I - • 1 October 25th, 1917. 
r . R. Colpitt, Esq., 

City Eleotrioian 
City Hall ~ 

Dear Sir:- 

I have for acknowledgment the receipt o,f your fa.vol' 
of the 23rd instant, complaining of unsatisfactory ser 
vice in connection with the street lighting. 

We fully realize that the present street lighting 
system ie not a satisfactory one, and I' have taken the 
liberty on many occasions during the last two yeare of 
drawing thee fact to the attention of the Board of Con 
trol. The fqult with the system is not due to any 
ineff101enoy in the patrolling regulations, aa the en 
tire service is patrolled twice each night. I fell thet 
the statement that lamps remain out for several auoes - 
ive nights is an exaggeration of the facts, but we do 
know that the lamp a go out frequent ly and the c a.u ee o .. 
this is due to the age of the equipment aad the di!fi - 
ulty of proq,ptly obtaining r,epair part a of this now out 
of date type of lamp. In aa much as our oontraot with 
the o1ty for street lighting is a temporary one, and om 
that 1,e due to expire in March of April of the ensuing 
year, you will readily understand that this Company oould 
not afford to either replace or rehabilitate the present 
axe lamps to supply a service of such a. temporary nature 
and the City authorities were aware of this oondition 
when the temporary contract was signed. We are doing 
the best we can to keep the present arc lamps in repair, 
but we feel that it would be an absolute waste of moneyto 
attempt to C'Ompletely repair the peeent arc lamps, as we 
do not coneid er, in any case, that they are a satie- 
f aotory type of lamp for use in this City• 

I have issued inatructione to have more care given 
to the maintenance of these lamps, and so long ~s th;e 
contract ren1ains in foroe we shall do the very oe:t faot 
can with the equipment to keep it operating as fea~ie 

ible I would be O"lad, however, i you ~~t~ ~:11°:; att;ntion to - any individual t o~sr~ ;~::t 
out for a.ny length of ti.me as sugg,es e 

being th t I ma.y make a special investigation in con- t er, so a 
neotion theri,with. 

H. R. Mallison,, 
Managing Dueotor. 
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November 27th, 1917. 

I 

Filed, 

Controller Finlay complained that the street light 

Walnut Street ie frequently found to be out. 

~eferred to the City Electrician. 

CAMP HILL MILITARY HOSPITALS SUOKE-ST.~CK. 

Read: letter Military Hospi tale Comm1 esion. re emoke 

ataok Military Hospitals, Camp Hill, as follows:- 

Military Hospitals Oommission,Canada, 
Works Branch, Camp Hill, 

Halifax, November 23rd,1917, 
To L. Fred. Monaghan, Eeq., 

City Clerk, Halifax, N. s, 
From R. Winter, Architect, 

Military Hospitals Comm., 
Halifax, N. a. 

Dear Sir:- 

In reply to yours of let instant the chimney at 
this Hospital is to be raised twenty feet higher. 

Military Hospitals Comoiaaion, 
Rona~d Winter, Architeot. 

( See Board of Control Minutes October 30th, 1917, 
page ~g9.) 

The Secretary ie instructed to tlb.ank Mr. W'inter, 

A:rchi teat in charge of the Hospi ta.l for the promptness 

with which the request of the Board of Control had been 
ii 

complied. 

V. G. HOSPITAl PATIENTS - INEPW.CTOR AND CLERK. 

Read letter Acting Eu:9erintendent Victoria General 

Hospital as follows:- 

Victoria General Hospital, 
Halifax, November 22nd, 1917. 

, 

L. Fred. Monaghan, Eaq., 
City Clerk• 

Diear Sir:- 
nication of the 20th 

I am in reoeipt~f ~ou; 0~=ervey 1n addition to 
inst., stating that ' Ma ket has been temporarily 
hie duty as Clerk of the tr a~d Clerk in conneotiOn 
appointed to aot ae lnspeo or 

- 55$ - 
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November !7th, 1911• 
With cases admitted i 
and in reply thereto nto Victoria General Hospital 
itiee will be pleased ~Y say that Hospital author 
they can to aid Mr M o render vhatever aaaiatanae 
duties. . eseervey in the discharge of his 

I beg ta remain > 

C • E. Puttner 
Acting Superintendent. 

Filed. 

PUBLIC SCHOOLS FIRE DRILL. 

Olntroller Hines stated that it had been re:porce 
to him that in oases of fire drill at some of the pub-- 

lie sohoole it had been f ound that the teacher had to 

go around searching for the key of fire esoape doors 

instead of the key being oonventently at hand at all 

times. 

Referred to Controller Finlay to bring to the 

attention of the School Board. 

CHEBUCTO RO~D.J Nffi TH ST.REET A:m OffORD STREET. 

Read letter Board of school Oommieeioners, as 

follows:- 

Board of SOhool Commissioners, 
Hqlifax, November 27th, 1917. 

His Worship the Mayor 
and Board of Control. 

Gentlemen: .... 

I am direoted by the Committee on School Sites 
and Buiidinge to write you regarding the deplorable 
condition of Chebuoto Road, North and Oxford Streets, 
in the vicinity of the two schools buildings thereon, 
and to ask that something be done to relieve the pre 
sent condit1one and that a oatohpit be plaoed near the 
junction of Cheouoto Road and Oxford Street to prevent 
the overflow of water on to the sidewalk and street. 

I am 
Yours very truly ' s. J. Wilson., 

seoretary. 

On motion of Controller Finlay the matter is re 

ferr,ed to the City Engtneer for attention. 

SNOW PLOUGHING AT FUBLIO SCHOOLS. 

0n motion of Controller Finlay the matter of plouga- 
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/J 
~ ·.Y. ,-J a Saturday night in the event of a fire in one of them. v~ ~ asked if the exits in euoh a case are auffioient. 

Referred to Controller Hines and the City Solicitor 

"'>(,_,>- for report. 
~ 

November 27th, 1917. 
ing enow around school properties by the Fire Depart- 

ment and Works Department horses ie referred to Con 

troller Hines and the City Engineer with the request 

that all the work possible be done by their respective 
department e. 

CAR WORKS INDEBTEDNESS TO CITY. 

Controller Finlay verbally reports that the Can 

ada Corporations Limited had yesterday paid .another in 

stalment of $10,000.00 on the indebtedness of the Nova 

Scotia Ca.r Worka to the City. 

Controller Finlay further reported a full finan 

cial statement would shortly be presented. 

SAFETY TO LIFE-FIFTEEN CENT STORES. 

Alderman Gillie asked the Board the probable re- 

sult of a panic in one of the fifteen oent stores on 

ABATTOIR. 

Read oertif'icate Aoting City Engineer, as followa1- 

0ity Engineer's Office, 
November 22nd, 1917. 

a 

His Worship the Mayor. 
S1r:.- 

I beg to recommend payment toh~ijl!Ri1!n! ~~~!:~ 
f the sum of three thousand four un. re f the 

~ente ($3400.15) on account ~n their contract or 
construction of the abattoir.- 

Estimated value of work done 
Leas 15% retained 

, 

Paid on certificates 1., 2, 3 
Balance reco~mended - - - - 

$25.,656.00 

1Jeizm.25 $2 .,so7.75 
le!., 407.60 

$ 3,400.15 

H. w. Johnston, 
Acting City Engineer. 

The account is paaaed for payment. 
- 1 
D 
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mn TER STREET 
November 27th, 1911. 

Read certificate Aoting City Engineer as followe: 

C ity Engineer's Office, 
November 22nd, 1917. 

His Worehi~ the Mayor, 
Sir:- 

I beg to r,eoormnend payment to Mxa. MJ.rphy of the 
eum of six hundred and two dollars and four cents, 
($602.04) for land acquired for the widening of Hunter 
Street on the east side. (Resolution of Couno il October 4th, 1917). 

H. W. Johnston, 
Ao ting City Engineer. 

The accnmt ia passed for payment. 

WATER BILL g9 - 91 BILBY STREET - A, H. SHEPHERD. 

On recommendation of Controller M.irphy i.t io de- 

C ided to reduce the half yearly wa te r bill September 19lq 

A. H. Shepherd, #S9 Bilby Street, from $11.15 to $5,00. 

(See Boa.r:i of Control Minutes Ootober 30th., 1917, :p.486). 
The Board adjourned • 

P , F • Mart in • 

f.A YOR, 
.t~~~ 

CITY CLERK, 

ii 

, 

- 1 
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COT no IL CP.A?IBER, CI'TlY HA Lt, 

Noverr.ber 29th .. Ll:~ll · 
The Boar~ of c t 

on rel ~et this ~orning at 10 o'clock; 
present Deputy M3.,_ror H. s. C 

olwell, Controllers Hines, 
Finlay, Hurphy and Taylor. 

Lic,T OF' hT ADL H'E:'. 
Fire Department - Tenders for Unif 0 
Acadian School Property - C. W. Ou~~ft ~f°~r~s. 
Superannuation Aseeasments John Quigley g. 
Salary EngiiE er City Home . • 
Clock Tower - Citadel Hill, 
Traffic Ordinance. 
Plumbing in Dwelling Houses. 
Coal Hawkers. 
Barrington Street Lighting. 
Safety to Life - Fifteen Cent Storee 
N • S • 'I'ram. Oo • - One man Operator o~ Tram Ca:re. 
Police Station - Female Quarters. 

FIRE DEPART:.!ENT - TEr DERS FOR u~ IFORU OVERCOATS. 

Read report Chief of the Fire Department, a a folloro:1:- 

0ffioe of Chief Fire Department, 
November 29th, 1917. • 

The Board of Control, 
Gentlemen: ..... 

In reference to tenders for Fire De!)artment unifor 
ovei~oats, I would recommend for acceptance the tender 
of Maxvrnll' a Limited, as follows:-- 

Three drivers uniform coats, Irish freize, at 37. 
e ac h, and one only Asst. Chief I e blue o loth uniform over 
coat at $38. 50. 

a 

Hoping the above recommendation will meet with 
your approval. 

E. Condon, 
Chief Fire Department, 

Approved. 

AC.AD IAN eCHOOL PROPERTY - C. • OUTHIT BUI 1DI11G • 

Read letters (2) Acting City Engineer, as followe:- 

City Engineer'o Office, 
November 26th, 1917. 

ii 

City Clerk, 
City Hall. 

Sir:- 
I beg to a vise you that I haTe this day sent the 

- 562 ... 
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November' 29th, 19 ~. 
the enclosed letter to "- 0 W 

l'JU; • • • Ou thi t • 

H • W. Johnston, 
Acting City Engineer. 

+ • ,. 

City Engineer's Offioe.1 
November 26th, 1917. 

C • • Outhit, Esq • ., 
Barrington Street, 

C i t y • 

Dear Sib~: .... 

I am instructed by the Board of Cantrel to notify 
you that the City Will require possession of its pr,o 
perty on the Weat aide of Barrington Street, between 
Duke and Buckingham Streets at present leased to you 
by the City, on or before the first day of May, A. D. 
l9lf, and you are consequently required to quit and 
deliver up poseeeaion of the said property and premise 
by the said date. 

Yours faithfully, 
H • W • John st on, 

Acting City Engineer. 
Approved. 

SUPERANNUATION ASSEss:.m:NTS JOHN QUIGLEY. 

Read letter Mrs. Teresa Quigley, widow of the late 

John Quigley, City Storekeeper, stating that she had r• 

ceived from the City Txeaeurer the sum of $336 • 73 and 
asking for an a ditional grant from the City. 

Referred to Controllers Murphy and Finlay for re- 

' 

B 

port. 

SALARY E1 GI NEER CITY HOME .. 

Read application John H. Grant, engineer at the 

City Home , for an increase in pay , 

Referred to Controller Hines for oonaideration With 

the city Home Estimate s , 

CLOCK TOWER, CITADEL HILL. 

Read letter Military Eu thori ties re dilapidated 

o end 1 ti on of the Clock Tower, Citadel Hill, as followst 

Militia & Detenoe., 
Halifax> November 24th., 1917. 

!'a< 
;i 
Ill 
[ 
La 

His orship the Mayor. 
Your Worship:- I desire to call your attention to 
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Please inform me 
/ in thie matter. 

ty/,).J,,J 

November 29th~ 1917. 

the disgraceful appearance of the property known as th 
Clock Tower ei tuated. on the eastern elope of the Citaa el. 

As this building ie situated near the Citadel, a 
point of interest to all visitors to Halifax the imporr 
anoe, for the sake of the good name of the City and th 
Mi 11 tary a.uthori tiee, of keeping it f rorn being an eye sore ie obvious. 

J 

There is a. clause in the City I a lease from the D - 
partment of Militia and Defence which reads " and ever 
after keep the eaid premises., 1nc luding the O look., 't 
all times in good order and repair at i ta own expense. 11 

It is evident from the appearance of the tower th~ 
this ala.use has not been lived up to by the City, and 
I would request that you give this matter your earneet 
attention With a view to having the building immediate 
ly put in a proper state of repair. 

as to what aotion you are taking 

T. Benson, Major-General., 
Commanding Military District 

No. 6. 
The Secretary is inetruoted to inform Major General 

Benson that the City has made temporary repairs to pro 

tect the building during the Winter season and the mat 

ter of permanent improvement to the property Will be C«i - 

eidered with the estimates for 19lS-l9 • 

The secretary is also instructed to call to the 

attention of the Inspeotar of Cloaks the fact that the 

clock has not been operating properly for the past two 

or three days. 

TRAFFIC ORDINANCE. 

Read report Acting City Engineer and Controller 

T raffic Ordinance, aa follows! Taylor re 

• 

18 

City Engineer's Office, 
November 29th, 1917 • 

His Worship the Mayor. 
Sir:- 

conditions, more espeoia ly 
As you are aware, ;raff;~ becoming very much congested, 

in the centre of the tc,vn, ~ . ture of the traffic on ouz 
and owing to the divereilfie o~:sary for the safety oft. 

it is absolute Y ne 
streets, traffic ordinance. 
public, to have a rninti 

thoroughly and exa into this ~atter We have gone 

r 
ti 
&n 
I 
is 

564 - 
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Ncvember 29th, 1917. 
the ordinance,e from othe 
herewith a proposed ord r Cities, and beg to submit 
on our streets Which w inance to regulate the traffio 

, e recommend for adoption. 

H. V • Johnston 
Acting City'Engineer. 

George A. Taylor 
Controller. ' 

Deferred until Tueedayte meeting. 

The following Ordinance is submitted and ordere 

to be printed in th B e oard of Control Minutes:p 

Ordinance No ••••• 

An Ordinance to Re~late Traffio on Streets. 

Be it Ordained by. the Mayor., Controllers and Alde». 
men of the City of Halifax, as followa:- 

1. ~ this Ordinance, unleas the oontext other 
wise required. 

(a) The exp1·eeeion "vehicle"" shall mean and mc kude 
every description of waggon., carriage., cart, sleigh or 
eled or other thing thravelling upon wheels or runners, 
except a street car or a baby carriage, and whether drawn 
by any animal or p ropeLled by mechanical power, and inoludeE 
alao a person on horae back and a horse led by any person; 

(b) the eXpreaaion "horaen shall mean and includ 
any animal or animals; 

(o) The eXpression "driver" shall mean and inclu e 
the person having charge of a vehicle; the rider, dri.ver 
or leader of a horse; the rider of a bicycle, tricycle 
or other wheeled vehicle; and the operator of a motor 
cycle; 

(d) The expression "st·reet" shall mean and 1nolud 
any public street, road., lane, alley, square, way,plaoe, 
highway or other means cf oorrJnUnication used by the pub 
lic, whether accepted by the City or not; 

(e) The expression none way street" a:hall mean 
and incJude a street all traffic on which shall prooee 
1n one direction, as indicated; 

(f) The expression °ourb" shall mean and incl~de 
any lateral limit of a portion of a street used or 1ntea 
ed to be used for vehicles whether marked by curb atones 
or not. 

The oontrol of traffic in the streets botb by 
vehic~;e and pedestrians shall be vested in the police 
fo~e of the City, who ehall enforce the provisions of 
this ordinance -- 

3 A vehiole except when paaeing a 
shall keep to the left and as near to the 
possible. _ 565 _ 

vehiO le ahead 
left curb as 

I 
r 
i 
ti 
an 
I 
18 
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November 29th, 1917. 
4-.(a) A vehicle 

Pase on the left, meeting another vehicle shall 

. (b) A vehicle ov,ert k1 
passing keep to the right~~ ng another vehicle shall in 

. (c) A vehicle in turnin 
sireet, shall paee to the 1 fttofthe right into another 
0 the intersecting street~ f O. and ~eyond the centre e ore turn:::.ng. 

(d) A vehicle in turnin 
street shall, when its Widthg to the left, into another 
to the l,eft curb as possible.will permit, keep as near 

(e) A vehicle cro ~ f 
to the other) shall doea~n~ rot ~ne side of the street 
aa to head in the e so Y turning to the right, so 
side of the street~ neral direction of traffic on that 

allow5the a:~ep~~e~n having charge of a vehicle shall 
f ron t of hi m When a;;:o:~ :~in trih feet Of any V eh ic le in 
1ng over any croeaing in~.w the intention of paaa 
pass , , over w icn a pedestrian is about to 

6 • . The driver of a.very veh io le coming up with 
or overtakincr any tri,;moa. d i · · ' l ft . 0 "' r, an ntena.ing to pa.ac on the 
be t side shall, 1f the tran:car is at a standstill,- or a-- 
ou to come. to a standstill or stop, bring his vehio le 

to a standstill in the rear of the tramcar until after 
the tramcar ie again in motion. 

7, No person shall drive, guide or have the oare 
of two or more horses harnessed respectively to different 
vehicle e. 

• 

$. No vehicle shall be driven on any one way 
street except in the direction indicated. 

9• No person shall drive any horse, or drive, 
wheel or draw any vehicle except hand oa.rria.gee conveying 
children only and drawn by hand, upon ari.y footpath or 
sidewalk of any street unless for the purpose of going dir - a 
eat ly aero ea any such footpath or sidewalk into a. ya.rd. 

10. No one shall drive a vehiole that is so cover 
ed in or oonetruoted aa to prevent the driver thereof 
from having a euffic ient view of the tra.ff 10 following & d 1 

at the eides of such vehicle. 11 

11. (a) Every driver of a vehiole shall, in slowing 
up or stopping give a signal to those behind, by raioing 
a whip c r hand vertically, 

(b) In turning while in motion or in starting to 
turn from a standstill, a signal shall be given by the 
driver of the vehiO Le about to be tumed by raising a. whip 
or hand, indicating the direction in which the turn ·is to 
be made. 

{c) Before backing, ample warning shall be given 
b voice or uplifted hand, and while be.eking, due oa.Te 
~st be exeroised br the driver not to injure any person 
or vehicle behind him. 

Vehicles must atop ao as not to interfere wita 
12. or prevent the passage of pedestrians at crossings • 

... 566 - 
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November ~h, 19l?. 
1~· The iriver of same on a signal to sto any vehicle shall atop the 

and place hia vehicle i~ mad~ ~y anr police offioer-- 
Ql rec te. sucn t,001 tic,~ as such c.fi'!c er 

l4. Where polio f'f' 
intereeotiona for tbe c e_ ~ ricers are stationed at street 
olice Whistle indi~ t antral cf traffio, dne blast of 

ehall stop and that a eG hat north anc south traffic 
Two blaste that east e!!t and weat traffic may proceed. 
north and south traffio dmweat traffio muet stop and that 
is a signal of alarm d ~Y proceed. Three or more blasts 
engine or some ether ~~ng;~~icates the approach of a f:noe 

15. No vehicle shall be used on 

a
highway unless provided With li~hte and any street or 
e pre acri bed by law. o eound signals 

burn~~·b~~Je!~lt~otor vehicles shall oarry and keep 
az e pr;soribed by ~h=~~:~r a~~h~~:i!~t sundch lights as 
ments threto, - a any amend- 

betwe~~) A:; other vehicles shall carry and keep burning 
w :unsw. and sunrise two lighted lamps showing a 
T~;t; lioht ~nead and cne showing a red light in the rear. 
back ear Iarnp may be ommited if provision ie made in the 

a of the two front lights to shew e red lightswhion 
can be plainly v!.ei ble from the rear. 

17 • Nd owner or driver of any motor vehicle ehall 
make uee of any siren, or other similar contrivance or 
device, emitting or producing any sound reaemblin~ or 
likely to be oon~aed with the siren, or other oo~triv 
ance of device used for such purposes on any a":Y~?aratua 
or vehicle used by the f.ire denartment. "' .. 

l A vehicle waiting af the curb shall promptly 
2 • to a vehicle about to take on or let off pasa 

give plaoe 
engers. 

'Rhe driver of a vehicle on the approao~ of 

1$, Every ariver of any vehicle shall, on eeeing 
danger of collision with any vehicle, horse or pe reon , 
or on receiving any warning,eignal, or command fron any 
person, or the driver of any vehicle, or horse, require 
ing him to stop on account of any danger to any pereon 
horse or vehicle, atop immediately and not proceed again 
until all danger has pasoed, and in every instance the 
driver of any vehicle shall immediately atop when re 
quired by any police officer and place his vehicle in 
euoh po3ition ae the said officer directs. 

19. Any vehicle used by the police department 
or the fire cepa.rtmen t, and any ambulance shall have the 
right of way as against any other vehicle on any street, 
and shall have the right to pa ae through JDY :pDooeeeion • 

20. Subject to the foregoing eeot ion., a et reet 
car shall have the right of way between erase streets 

over any other yeticle, and the driver of any vehicle prrr 
oeeding on the track in front of a car shall immediately 
turn out, on a signal by the motorman or oonduotor of the 

oar. 
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November 29th, 191z. 
a fire engine or an ot' 
iately dxaw up the ;eh1~!r fire apparatus shall immed- 
eft-hand curb and pa;allelatshnear as practicable to th 
standstill, e ereto and bring it to a 

stop ~f~ o!~e~~i~er of a street oar shall immediately 
of a fire enz ine oeepthit stationary upon the appraocD, 

c r o. er fire apparatus. 
24-. On any alarm f fi hiole on the street t o re the driver of every ve- 

fire engine or other :!versed or to be traversed by any 
draw or turn to the lefre ~pparatue shall immediately 
c lea.r IE. th for the . t side or curb so as to leave a 
the street. passage of such apparatus through 

25. Subject to th f Ordinance every vehial e otregoing provisions of this 
erly or weeterl i • e or a reet car going in an ea eg- 
over any veh101!ed;;eciiontshall have the right of way 
or southerly directio~.ree care going in a northerly 

f~~!!!t;t:~::~:hi~JeaJ~;;;,P~~e:i ~~ ~1~t::i,~i1e~e!!- 
e li t . , or a 0.1,; se ridden., with a reckle as or 

ntheg rgienht diferegard o:f' the conditions then obtaining a - 
g s o others • 

.J, 27. Uo person having charge of a truck dray cart 
or loven, with an animal attached thereto sh~ll di~e 
t1he same at a greater speed than five miles an hour exct)t 
n passing another team. 

. , 2S. No person having charge of a hackney carriage 
witn an animal attached thereto shall drive the same 
faster than a rate of six miles an hour. 

29. No person having charge of a delivery or ex 
press waggon, with a.n animal attached thereto shall drive 
the same faster than a rate of six miles an hour. 

30. On approaching a crossing of intereecting 
streets, or in traversing a crossing, or an intereeoti.on 
of atreeta, or in going around a corner or curvee~ a 
highway, a vehicle shall not be driven at a great1rate o 
speed than what ie reasonable and proper having regard to 
traffiO at the time and place I and the use of the way anu 
the safety of the public, and in going around corners, the 
speed of any vehicle shall not exceed aix miles an hour. 

31. No vehicle shall stop with its right side tote 
curb except on an established cab, hack and truck stand ox 
in a one 1ay street. 

32. No vehicle shall remain backed up to the curb ex 
cept when actually loading or unloading, and then not for mere 

than ten minutes at any one ti~e; but in no event shall 
any vehiole block any street car. 

33. Unless in an emergency or to allow another ve 
hicle or pedestrian to cross its way, no vehicle ehall etcp 
in any street except close to the curb. 

34. No vehicle shall stop in such a way as to oo- 
etruot a,ny street or crossing for the purpose of taking on 
o:r setting own a passenger or for loading or unloading 

f 
· ht or for a.ny other purpose except in oaae of aoo1d- re1g , _ 56S _ 

' 

1c 
D 

I 
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November 29th, 1917. 

ent or vhen directed to do eo by a police officer. 

35 • No vehiole shall etop or etand within the 
1n~erseot1on of any street, nor within fifteen feet o 
a street corner, except when compelled to do eo by a 
street car stopping in front of it. 

36. The person in charge of a vehicle shall not 
atop the same abreast of another vehicle lengthwise of 
a street or in any street except in case of accident o e me rgeno ev , 

37 • The pel'son in charge of a vehicle shall not 
place the same in any street so as to prevent or ob 
dt ruot the passing of other vehicles or street cars. 

3g • Mo horse shall be left unattended in any 
street unless he is securely fastened by being tied to 
a post or weight, or unless the wheels of the vehicle 
to wbich he is harnesee are securely tied, fastened 
or Chained and the vehicle is of aufficient weight to 
prevent 1 t e being dragged a.t a dangerous speed With tie 
wheels so secured, and no vehio le shall be left standiig 
in a street for more than thirty minutes, except the v~ 
hicle of a physician visiting a sick pereon at the plce e 
at Which the vehicle is stopping, 

39. No person shall fasten any horse to any tre~ 
tree guaxd, oinamental light poet, fire alarm or poet 
office box. 

40, No person shall wash any horse or vehicle o 
any street. 

41. No vehicle shall back to make a turn in any 
street, if by ed. doing it interferes w1 th other veh1cl$ s, 
but ah.all go around the block or to a street sufficiently 
wide to turn in without backing. 

42, No person ahall drive or conduct any vehicle 
in such condition or so constructed or so loaded as. to be 
likely to cause delay in traff Io er ace ident tor inJ1Ury 
to man, beast or property. 

43 No person shall rive or convey through a~y 
. blic ~treet a~y vehicle the width of vhich, .with its 

p~ d 'ten feet exc~pt in accoruanoe with a per- load, exoee s , "" 
mit from the Chief of Police .. 

114 No ereon shall in any street use any truck 
>t- • P f whi.ch from the end or tlsre shaft to 

or dray the leggtf f ide ia greater than twenty five 
the extreme end o h ne la f a greater length than twenty 
feet, or a motor ve 10 er~ance with a permit from the Ch1e six feet, except in acco 
of Police, 

h 11 carry or cause to be carried on 45. No persons a. ht of which exceeds six tone 
any vehicle a load th~ ~e1gf an article which oan not be 
unless au.ch load o on e e ~ o o With a permit from the Chief 
divided, except in accor an e 
of Police• 

+ with a hcree attached 
46. No driver of a veh~~ethe reins in his hands to 

thereto shall cease fro~ hold n~r when not seated on the 
ide and restrain the horaeby th~ ~eai of the shaft or 

~hiole, ceas~ from walking_ 569 - 
8 
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November 29th, 1917. 
wheel horse, either holding or keeping within reach of 
the bridle or halter thexeof. 

47. No cne shall load a vehicle with iron or o 
ther material that may cause a noise by striking without 
proper~y deadening it so that it will cause no unneoe s 
ary no1 se , and any vehicle loaded in such a manner shall 
proceed at euch rate of s~~ d( not exceeding that else 
where in this ordinance mentioned) that no unnecessary 
hoioe shall be caused by the vehicle itself or its loa • 

48 • No one who is· leae than sixteen years of age 
shall drive any vehicle on any street. 

so 
49 • No one shall crack or/use a whip as to annoy 

~nterfere with ox endanger any person, or excite any 
gorse other than which he is using. 

50. Ho horse shall beunbt tted in any street or 
highway un.leaa secured by a halter and no horse shall 
be allowed to roam at large on any street. 

51. No one shall remove a wheel pole, ,Whaft, whi fle 
tree , splinter bar or any other part of a vehicle or any 
part of a harness likely to cause accident if the hor9e 
or horses start, without first 'Wlhitching the horse or 
horses attached to said vehicle. 

52. No one shall steal a ride upon any vehicle or 
street car and noe one shall ride upon the rear of any 
vehicle without the consent of the person in charge , 
thereof. 

53. Vehicles used for delivery PJrpoeea not re 
quiring a license shall have painted or otherwise plainly 
shewn thereon the owner's name. 

54. All veh io lee conveying loads which over~ang tie 
verno le to the extent of six feet or upwards, aha 1 ... dis- 
play on the overhanging portion of said load, a light,flag 
or other sign sufficient to warn the public of the pro 
jection of said load. 

-5 No vehicle on runners shall be driven on any 
stree~ ~nless there are attached to the harness oi1eaoh 
horse drawing the same at least one large open be or 
four serviceable round belle. 

8, 

pass 
pas a 

56. Pedestrians shall when m~etin~hon Pa~~e=~~~!~s 
to the right; and when overtaking o er 
to the left• 

- 0 e eo as not to ob 57 • Pedestrians shall use aue a r 
atruct or impede each other, 

. 0 t on any sidewalk mu st 58. Persons walking a~~~~ y not more than one- 
on meeting other pedestrians lk a~d in case only a portion 
half the width of the wt ewat ~ore than half the width of 

id 1k be paved, no of the s ewa h ll be occupied. the paved port ion e a 
1 t be wheeled abreast 5S• Two baby carriages aha 1 no 

0 n any sidewalk• 
n who contravenes or fails to com- 

60. Every perso ball~~~& for each such offenoe 
l ... ith thi a Ordinance s_ 570 - p y •• 
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November 29th, 1917. 
f~ ~!;~~it tof a penalty not exceeding twenty dollars and 
exc;eding o~e ~~K~~~t to impriaon~ent for a period not 

61 Th· O 
or d' • 16 rdinanoe to be in a diticn to any laws 

or 1nancee at present in force, and the provisions 
~~iany dordinanoe inooneistent ~ith the provisions of 

a or inanoe are he re by repealed• 

Deferred for ccnsideration at Tue ade.y1 s meeting. 

PLUMBING IN DWELLING HOUSES. 

Rei report Acting City Engineer, ae followe: 

C it y Engineer• s Off io e, 
November 29th., 1917 

Hi a Worship the Mayor. 
Sir:- 

I beg to report that in accordance with resolution 
of the Board. of Control I have asked for tenders from 
four plumbers for the plumbing at properties for whioh 
the contract was awarded to h', .!. F. Burne, who, how 
ever, did not do the work. ¢ have only received prices 
from George H/ Kinsman., and as the Plumbing In spec to.r 
report a that the amo·..mt s aze reasonable I beg to re 
commend the acceptance oi his tender. 

It will be note' that , ing to Kr. Bums refU1sing 
to carry out hie oontraot, the prioea have materially 
aavanc&1. The awarding of the contract will not pre 
vent the Board, if it sees fit, after the completion of 
the work., trying to collect the difference between the 
present, cost anJ.Mr. Burns contract figure. 

Kinsman. Burns. 

346 Maynard Street $306 .oo .$150 .oo 
17 Bauer Street 2!J.3 .oo lt1-.00 19 Bauer Street 261.00 1 4-.oo 
50 Maynard Street 232.00 150.00 
27 Columbus St re et 314-.oo 1$0 .. 00 

I have also asked for tenders from four plumbere for 
the plumbing and drainage at the following properties 
and have received tenders froru only one plumber, George 
H. Kinsman. The Plumbing Inspector reports the amounts 
reasonable, and I would recommend the acceptance of eame • 

162 Creighton S1rreot 
164 Creighton Street 
12 Fern Street 

'233 .oo 
269.00 
218.00 

H. W. Johnston, 
Acting City Engineer. 

The secretary of the City Health Board ie requeate~ 

to write the owners or agents of the p remd ae s mentioned 

amcun t of the tender price of Mr• submitting to them the - 

an,, to ascertain if they are willing that the City Kinsman ..... 
~·eport to the Board of Control. let the contract, and· 
- 571 - 
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November 29th, 1917. 
COAL HA KERS - Ptl_RCHASE OF COAL ROH COAL iERCHAUTS. 

A coal hav1ker appeared. before the Boar complain 

that hie coal dealer had refuse,~ to sell him any 
coal and that it i h f 

s ard or hawkers to purchase 
more 

coal in the City. 

~he City Engineer stated that~shipment of coal 

was expected soon and that the City vould sell it to 
hd.m. 

Mr. Bell, City Solicitor, informs the Board that 

the City cannot compel a marohant to sell any of hia 

goods and therefore this is not a matter for the Board 
of Control. 

BARRINGTON STREET LIGHTING. 

Bead report Acting City tngineer, as followa: 

City Engineer' a Off ice., 
November 29th., 1917. 

His Worship the Mayor, 
Sir:- 

At the beginning of the month I wrote the Tram 
Company asking for prices for installing arc or incan 
descent lights on Barrington Street between Spring Gar 
den Road and Buckingham Street. 

The Tram Coppany expected to have a few extra aro 
lampe w1 thin a few days, l"lhich> if obtained., could be 
inetul-~d. I asked them for a figure for 60 watt incan 
de scent lamps also. Their estimated ooat of installing 
inoanieacents is $15. each, and the area $6 each. but 
the Company offer to do the work and charge for the ex 
act coat of same. They will supply lighting at the 
oontract rates. 

Cl 

1 

es 

- 
I wrote the General Staff Officer asking for perm 

ission to inatal the inoandeecent lighte with reflectors 
over them , and have obtained same, :sul.lj ect however., to 
the approval of the location by the Headquarters office. 
Under the new regulations> 1 t will be necessary to dark 
en the arc lamps for three-quarters of the way down , Un- 
er these oiroumatanoee, I am inclined to the opinion 

that the incandescent lights, if not required to be dark 
ened , would give bett1er results. 

I would ask for authority to instal the inoandeaceit 
l m 9 in one block, and if satisfactory to continue the 
a p n the others; other:viee, to use arc lamps. We have 
s:;f~oient money in the approp.riation to do this work. 

H, w. Johnston, 
Acting City Engineer. 

I 
llJ 
I 

,1 

) 

l8 
l.! 
r 
t' r- 
1t1c 
an 
I 
ie 

Approved. 
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November 29th, 1917. 
SAFETY TO LIFE - FIFTEEN CENT STORES. 

. J Controller Hines informed the Board that he had 

f'\OJ' . !J Visited the Fifteen Cent Sto:re,Barrington Street.,and 
V'\ -~0 , t ~-.v- ~ .• 1 ogether With the Manager, went over ·...:.;r ,1;r the premises. He 
~ found two exits on street and one on side. The Manager 

ie Willing to do th 
any ing the Board may require. 

Referred to the Bo~rd of F 
Ml ire Escapes for report. 

N • S. TRAM COMPANY - ONE MAN OPERATOR ON TR.AM CARS. 

Controller Murphy submits the following report:- 

Halifax., November 29th., 1917. 
Hie Worship the Mayor and 

Board of Control. 

Gentlemen:- 

The Tramway Company have just issued notif ioati on 
that they propose to introduce a change to one-man oper 
ator on certain parts of their avstem. Before thie 
change is permitted, the City is~entitled to know the 
juetifioation for same. It is useleaa to claim that 
suoh a change is going to improve the service, as the 
result would be directly opposite. It would. seem the 
real p.irpoe.e hehind the move is to effect further econ 
omy in -~heir JPL-l'ation. 

The oonven1enoe and safety of our oitizene should 
be of equal importance., and before such a change is put 
1nto effect, the matter should be larefully gone into. 

One explanation offered of the difficulty experienced 
by this Company in securing the necessary help is that the 
wage paid is not sufficiently att·:ractive. If this 1a ec , 
it would seem, in view of the enormous surplus earnings 
shown year after year., by thia Compaby, that the remedy 
should be applied by mc reaamg their so a Le of wage, so as 
to attract the claes of help required. 

I would recommend that this Board ask that the pro 
posed change be not put into effect until an opportunity 
is extended of going into same, 

John Ui rphy 1 
Cont roller • 

The report ie. approved and the City Engineer and 

city SGlici tor instructed to draft a protest against tl8e 

proposed change, to be f o·rwa.rded by the City Clerk to 

Tramway Company. 

POLICE sm.ATION - FE11ALE QUARTERS• 

Of Cont roller Taylor, Controller Taylor On motion 
rooms in the Janitor's authorized to fit up two or more 
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November 29th, 191Z • 
Quarters for female :prisoners etained after hours in 

the Police Station, where they Will be at all timea 
under guidance of the Police Matron. 

The Board adjourned. 

DEPUTY M.AYOR. 
y 

)(~r~:£~· 
ACTING SECRETARY. 

ll 
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' 

COUNCIL CH.AMBER, CITY HALL, 

Deoemb!r 4th, 1917. 

The Board ot Control met this morning at lO o•cleokj 

present Deputy Mayor Alderman H. s. Colwell, Chairman, 

and Controllers Taylor• Rines, 1inlay ail4 lbrphy • 

LIST or BEADLII s. 
Auctioneer•, Lioense h Robt. T. LePine, Jewellr, Stock. 
Building Line 185 Oxford Street - Chae .. A, llerritt. 
Plumbing Under Health Rules. 
Lights Cut -.. Blinds for r1re Stat1one. 
Theatre. Patron a Ob1truct1ng Sidewalk a. 
Pllblio Sohoole Estimates 19is..19. 
Tenders for stone. 
Brun1wiok Street at #259, Encroachment. 
Brunawiok Street f259, Batohway. 
Oity Home Employees' Increase of Pay. 
Chief Fire Dep,artment Jlonthly Report. 
Cambridge street Sewer. 
City Prison Monthly Report. 
Plumb~ 1n Dwelling Houses 105-107 Boome Street. Stone Contract. 
C 1 ty Property .locount ... Purnaee Pipe, 01 ty Ball. 
lleotr1x Wiring Ordinance. 
Service of Intercession. 
Motor Fire Engine Cornwallis. 
Beating Appara.tua «1.ty Hall. 
Aooounta. 

h 
AOOTIONEER1S LICENSE - ROB'!'. T. LeP_INE,JEWELLERY .i 

S'l'OOK. 

Read applioation Tho•s Connor for an auctioneer• s 

license for the purpose of disposing of the stock of 

Robt. T. LePine, jeweller. 

Referred to Controller Taylor for report. 

BUIIOINO LIRE l.85~ OD'OBD STREET - OJ{As. A, DRRI'rl'~. 
Charles A. Kerri tt appeared before the Boazd asking 

for compensation, t125.oo, on account of ooet of moTing 

back hi• building, 1S5 Oxford S,treet, to conform to the 

bu11d. ing line • 

Referred to the City lngineer tor report. 
PLtJl(BIIG,UIDIR Hl!LTH BD'LIS1 

Read ~eport City Health Bo&J'd., •• follow•:• 

O!f10I of OitT Health Board, 
December 4th, 1917. 

Hi1 Worship the ~or 1 and loard ot ontro • .. 575 ... 
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December 4th1 1917. 
Gentlemen: 

erent ~!~~l~anoe w1 th Jouz; request I wrote the ditf 
Ordered that plu:=• ~n •hioh the Oi ty Heqlth Board 
the nn oontraot prio t 1:stalled, informing them of 
aa Jet reoe1Yed .... ,, 4• to .. _101.ng the work. I have not 

-., • .w. te anawere. 

da7 t~~·:ii ~~rTd1 ~ tbho Pl.wnbiJ"Jg inepeotor ye&ter ... 
t '• 1110 e carried out by M. r aim, o whom the oont,raota were tiret given. Kr. &ma r!·!~e:i.::: ~t:h~~==·and said that he •a• pxepared 

f thThe engineer, no doubt, w111 be prepared to giYe 
ur - er information 1n reg rd to thia. 

J. A. Watters, 
seoretarr c; H. B. 

Deterred. 

LIGHTS OUT - BLINDS FOR FIRE STATIOlfS. 

Controller Hines reported that 1n ocmaequenoe of 

the llilltarr Orders for the obaouring of lights he found 

it necessary to euppl7 blinds for the fire. stations and 
had called fer tend.era on memo supplied by W. B. Fidler. .1 ... 

Tender,, are ~oeived and opened as .. follows:~ 

rreemans Department Store, 110.00 
Holland Window Shade Co. 6 7. 45 
Gordon & leith. s2.95 
W. T • rrano 11 lu:mi 1ahing O,ompany. 16; .40 
Brander, Jl'orria & Oo. 160.90 .. 
Nova S0ot1a 1urniehing Company. ts2.35 

Bet erred to Controller Hines and the Chief of the 

Fire Departm,ent for report. 

'@E!TBE P.A'l'RONS OBSTBDOTING SJD11'fALIS. 

Read letter 01T1o Oomm1 ttee of the Commem.ial Olub 

ll 

l 

ea 

- 

as follow•:- 
Balitas, loTember 30th, 1917 • 

:1 
L. r. Konaghan, laq., 

Ottr Clerk. ) 

Dear S1:r:• 

At today'• aeeting of the Ci~~ ~::°°!!!::t:;.t::1t 
Comercial Club it wae :resolv~dt:e Board. of Oont:rol at 
upon Hi• l'orehip the .::rort:! 4th December, with rete~ 
their Meting on Tue "I, waiting outside of theatre 
eno• to the need for P•;::'queu•• and of it• enfol'Oe- 
entrano,1 ,and hall.9 to 08 to the mtte:r of ,11e can, ... 
m.ent and also With reteren Yeh101es be1ide1 motor 
ing of lighta at nigh~ bf 0!~:S,nioate to Bia Worship 
TebiClel• fill JOU p a•• 
~~-------·-57-6· . 
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December 4th, 1912• 
the lf&yo:r Bild the Bo&:rd. the oonm,f ttee•, 1ntent1on and 
thei:r reciueat tor p&1'1111aaion to be heal:d briet:q on these matters1 

Bernard W. Jhssell, 
Secretary of Committee. 

In oonneot1on With the torego~g letter a number 

ot mbers ot the Oiv1o Committee ot the Oomme1'C1al 

Club, including J. D. O'Connor, John r. :Ryan, Aldenan 
Kelly, J. T. 11leon and others appeal' before &D4 address 

the Board muggeating that the Police be instructed to 

request persons awaiting admiseion to theaters to form 

Queues, along the 1dewalk instead of forming group,., to 
the obstruction of traffic. 

Reterred to Controller Tayler ,and the Chief of Pol,.. 
ice to endeavor to pit into operation. 

On otion of Controller lhrphy the Comu ttee 11 r.._. 
quested to convey to the Oommel"Cial Olu.b the thanka of 

the Board of Control for the inte:r,est diapl&Jed. 1n the 
appcintm.ent of their 0iT1o Opmmittee. 

POBLIO SCHOOLS ES'l'IM,ATES 1918-19. 

Read letter Boal'd. of school Commi saioners ooYeri• 

estimates for Public SOhools for the year ending April 

JOth., 1919, a1 followa:• 

Board ot SOhool Oommiseionera!. 
Halif~, loTember 30th, l91t• 

L. rred. Monaghan, laq., 
City Olerk. 

J 

.de 

h 

,l 

re1 

·- 
• 

Dear Sis-: 
- . t of the Board of SOhool I enolose herewith lstima Ig1s to Jpril 1919, ~ 
0ommies1oners for the reard-:rxty fiTI thou8&1ld, three 
mounting to Twa. Budre a:011.ar, and eighty eent•, hundred and tht.ny ••Ten 
(t265, J:,7.eo > • 

:1 

0 

he 
.lf 
,y 
.rr 
;at 
) a 
' I 
e 1 

Boa1* la1t •Ten ing 1 t wa a .At a meeting of the 
B.eaolTed. 

bld.tted be ad4ptecl "That the estillat• •:_ ':ent to m.1 Worehip 
and that a oopJ '~r::!uest that the City Com1• 
the lfayor, with t 1 ••••aament of the 
oil 1nolud• in the s~•:: 111•14 Two Bund:r:ed. an4 
O 1 ty' a mil suff 10 ien '1lr•• hundred and thirtJ elxty f iTe Oouaand., 
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~cember 4th, 1917. 
aeYen dollar, and eighty oenta · ('265,337.80), 
that b ins the IWll recillired for the auppon 
and maintenanoe ot the aohoola under the oharge 
of the Board for the year ending April JOth,l~l~ 
in accord.anew with Seot1on g971 Clausel, ot the City Charter.• 

11ndly preeent to the o ity Oouno11. 

a. J. Wil1on, 
Seo ret arr. . . ,... .. 

f)EOOL ESTIMATE F,QR THE YEAR ENDING Aj>RIL )Oth,1919. 

1918~19 191] 18 
172,030. 

6,000. 
:,,0001• 

40o. 

Teachers, :Regular 
• Tem:poral'Y 

Sub st 1 tu 'te 
08det Instructors 
Bu11ne ee Bora Brade• 

Vlll and lX 
• '1'eolm1cal 
• Qipen11ed Playground, 

Bupertiao• of SOhool1 
Seoret&%J 
Jaeiatant Seoretar 1 
Caretaker 
Truant Off 1oer 
lfeaaenger 
Janitor• 
Kaintenanoe 
Bu.1 ld.1Dga & 0:round.• 
1uzniture & its repair 
P'ainting,Oleaning, eto. 

Rent a 
r ire In81.1%U10e 
F'uel 
Watez 
General lxpe.naea 
Int rest on Debentures 
Jdvert1a1ng & Printing 
Books & Stationery 
school .tpparatu1 
Oftioe Expense, 
Jledio 1 Inapeotlon 
Doctor 
I\Ueea (2) 
E%1>m••• Dental Inspection 
Dentist 
011n1o 
Juxi liary 0'41s•• 

1T'e chore (4) 
lquipment 
Rent of Rooa• 

Penaion Syatea 
Oomm1ea1oner1 Allowance 

• • • 

Probable Pr'OTino ial Grant 

10,000. 
2,500. 
1,500. 

750. 
1,400. 
120. 

600. 
200. - 

,~560. 
600. 

1,:,59. 

LISSI 

1,500. 
2,2s5. 
2,000/. 
2,500 
1,40o. 
800. 

1,300. 
1,200/ 18,~:. 

16,000. 

10,5]8.80 :,,ooo. 
22,000. 
1,;00. 
2,000. 
6,950. 
700. 

2,200. 
1,200. 

250. 
2,270. 

800. 

5,510. 

1,200. 
1,000! 

1290,3-,7.eo 
25.000.!00. 

t26;, 337 .80 
~ 578 • 

12,000. 
5,;00. 
3,000. 

750. 
1,200. 

~Q~. 
l2R!. 

1,680. 
320. 

' 

148,oo~.oo i,,o • . ,ooo. 
288. 

o'B 

2,400. 
1,000. 
2,100. 
1,300. 

700. 
1,100. 

di l~ oo. 
200. 

16,142. 
20,500. 

gh 

al 
9,588.80 
2, 6&0 •. 
20,. o. 

,we, 2,000. 
2,s,00. 

··- 7,000. 
900. 

1,950. t'- 
1,500. 

I D; 250. 
1,950. 

1,000. 

2,000. to 

100. 
1,000. 

1262.021.eo 

· the 
Lalf 
Lty 
iurJ 
1tat 
:o a 
1, ] 
,r j 

. 
25,000,29 
'2:37, 021.so 
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~eoember 4th, 191]._ 
D b*nihe foregoing doea not 1nolucie the interest on 
• 
8 

ur • issued b:r the Cit:r for Slhool &ilding1, &lid 
:h: ann1· ual appropriation for the Binkillg Jund to retire 
o ee Debentures, Which are Chargeable to the CitT direot11. 

A delegation fr,om the SC>hool Board including Chair 

man Quinn, Supervisor Blltler, and the Secretary appea:r 
befo:re the Board. 

Chairman QUinn explained the estimates 1n a geneml 
way and stated that the pr1no1ple increase ts the item 

$20,000.00 ad4*d to Teachers• Salariu; about t100.oo 
to each teacher. 

' 

r 

!loved by Controller llu.rphy, seconded by Controller 

Tayl,or that the Sohool Board be requested to furnish 

the memsa of this Board with a d,etalled a tatement ot 

expenditure, to date on. the ourrent yea~ estimate and 

that oons1de:re.t1on ot the estimates for next year be d. 

ter:red until Thursday'• meeting. Kotion passed. 

Ls 

) 

di 

TINDIRS FOR STONE. 

Tenders :tor supply ot s,tone for the Works D,epart 

ment &l"e received and opened from the following named , 
a e per so hed.ule , .. 

Osterberg & Hinds. 
Bova Boot 1a Supply Company, L1nl1 ted • 
J.E. Bennigar. 
J. JC. Jl:>Orath & Sons. 
Heber Hartlen. 
lager Coombs & Company' Limited. 

Referred to the C 1 ty Engineer for report. 

Bffl1IS1I0K m'.EEET AT' f25~DOIQACIDIQT • 

Raad. letter• (2) Bali.fax lleal Kille Limited, ,. Jteg. 

and report Acting o 1ty Engineer thereon re enoeoaoh- Bart, . 
men t of a etep at f259 B1UnS1Fiot street" 

City lngineer•s Oft1oe. 
December lat, 1917. 

:,we1 

t•- 

,.•: 

to 

· the 
half 
lty 
curl 
nta1 
to • a, J 

Ler ~ 

Bis Worship the llayor. 
Sir:- 

t whioh 1• attached, fro• I haTe a letter, oopy o akin for peraisaion to 
the .Halifax Jfeal Kill1 m: ted~t a a n.! mtranoe to tu:lr oon11truot a new concrete ep 
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Deoember J4.th, 19117. 
building fe59 Brunswick Street. 

The propoald etep Would eno:roaoh on the street about 
nin Ulohee t the eouth end and eight inohea at the north end. 

,, 

Saot1on 578 ot the City Charter givee the Board ot 
Control authority to permtt an enoroaolullent, provided 
it does not oooaalon any unreaeonable lnoonvenienoe to 
the Pllblio • ~- lok Street la one ot our main street a 
and our atreeta and eldnallta 1n the old.er part ot the r 
town are becoming ve:ry oonge1ted, ow1ng to the inoreaaa 
in POPlllatlon e.nd travel over their narrow widtha. In 
my jlld8ment, ne:ry lnoh that the City hae, should be oonsenec1. 

In this particular oaae, there 1a no n.ru.otun.l 
dUtioulty in the way ot lllakillg the entry Within the 
building and thus avoiding the neoeeaity tor any eoroao11,.. 
ment. I would, therefore, zeoormnend that the pezm.isaion asked for, be not granted. 

H. 1. Johnston, 
Act1:cg Oity Engineer. 

The report of the .&otillg 1City lngineer is approved. 
BFIUNSWICK STREET f259, HATCHWAY. 

Read report Acting City Engineer, as follows: 

Oity lngineer's Office, 
IOYember JOth, 1917. 

is 

0 

I dt 

Hi• Worship the Jlayor. Si:r:-. 

· I beg t O BUbmi t an applioa tion t rom the Halitu DI 
Weal lrllla Limited tor permta~o\ t~59n;=::!1a8:d stm:.e; 
tain a l:latohway 1n the :i::•toZ: ot applioation and agr 
The applicant hae s1gne nd that the perm1aa1on aaked for ent, and I would. reoormne - 
be granted. 

1gh 

ral 

.owe, 

.t•- 
H. 1. Johnston, 
Jot1ng City Engineer. 

11 
D' 

Approved. 

KE EKPIQYEES1 IICBEJSE or· PAI• C J'l'Y BO . _ bell and 
Read application John Rose, Kiohael Oamp 

l of the City Home, asking for Krs. lfary O'Erien, e11p oyees 

an 1norease in PaJ• with 
- Referred to Controller Hine• for oons1derat1on 

the ,01ty Home ••ti•t••• 
CHIEF FJP.I pEfJR'l'llllT - lt>BTHLY REPORT, 

t Chief of the r1re Department for the Read repor 

aonth of lovembeJ'. 

;1 
to 

:. the 
1haU 
1.lty 
tOUrl 
•nta1 
to e 
1d, : 
ner : 

D 
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------ 

December 4th, 1917. 
Oonsiderat1on of the report 

1s deterred until '!hur.,... day 1 • me,et ing. 

2.\MBRIDGE STREET SEWER.t. 

Read petition Colin c. Tyrer for eewer extension 
from Jubilee Road along Cambridge street. 

Referred to the 01ty lngineer for report. 
10 
ITY PRI SOR KON!HLY IlEPORT • 

Bead r port Governor City Prison for the month ,of 
lov miter. 

1iled. 

PWllBilfG IN DlrELLINQ HOUSES la5=:107 BoollE STREET. 

Raaci report .Acting City Engineer ~s follows:-. 

City Engineer•, Office, 
Dea ember 4th, 19,17. 

His Worship the Mayor. 
Sir:- 

I beg to recommend. payment to Geo. H. tin~ of 
the sum of six hundred and eighty three dollars (168;,00) 
being the amoi.mt, 1n full on his contract tor inatalli.ng 
plumbing at fl01S.,.l07 Rooae street. 

H, W. Jobnst,on, 
.lctillg o.1t1 Engineer. 

The account 11 passed tor payment. 
STONE CON'l'RA07. 

Read reQUisititn Oity Works Department for Progl'ees 
Payment e to the lova Scotia Supply Company on none OOJ1M 

tract,, ae tollow1t- 

Pemanent Sidewalk, Account 1328.44 
Streets Jooount 574.49 

The aco,ount a are passed tor payment. 

,, 

r 

is 

.0 

'di 

• 
11gh 

ral 

towe1 

u:- 

Cl-· I 

0 

:1 
CJTY PROPERTY 4CCOUB'T ... J'URIJOE PIPE OJTY BALL• , to 
lfoTed by Cl'ontroller lhrphy, aeooDded. by Oontl'oller 

Hines that the City Auditor be authol'lsed and 1n•tl'UOtecl 

to pay to John White & Oo., ,a, a ohsrge against Oitr Pl'o 

perty .looount, their bill t147.50 for fu ~· pipe to% 

C itJ Ball. Kot 1011 pa11ed. un&nilkN.al7 • 

; r the 
,half 
Llty 
,ourJ 
,nta1 
to a 
Id, : 
ner : 

ILIOTRIO WIRING CJRDJICJ: • -- 
Oontroll•r Jllrphy mblllits the tollow1131 propoaecl 
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·---- 

December 4th, 1917. 
UIODdaJente to the eleotrto Wiring o:rllinanoe :requested 
by the Local Union ot li:leo trioal Worker a:- 

la nd.ments requested b7 the Local Union ot 
lleotr1oa1 Workera. 
.. .. .. ,,ti 
Ordinano • lo • 7 • 

Eleotrio lirillg and the tJae ot lleotr1o1ty. 

. .,, 

• 

Seo• 14. ~eal 1ection 14 and mbsti tute theretor the :tollow1ng:- 

•14. A board of wiring examiners is hereby oonw 
• itu,ted to oonsiet ot the City Engineer ( who shall b• 
O~a1rman ot the board), the 0117 lleotrioian and a oenu1- 
c ted. ~ourneyman Wireman. The cenitioated journeyman 
Wireman sh&ll be nominated by the oert1f 1oated joumeyme 
1remen of the City and ehall be app01nted to the boa=. 

7eaJ'lJ • The boam shall be oaUed together by the 01 ty 
Engineer bi-monthoy to exam1ne O&ndidates, investigate 
oompla1nt1 and any other matters relating to this ordin ance. 

,r 

I 

ia 

io 

Seo• 17 • .I nd aeotion 17 by adding after "wiring work• 
in line 5 of the 1ect1on the following word.a: 

• and has had three Jeara pn.ctioal eZperienoe at interw ior wtrtng.• • 
• di 

Seo. 23. .ldd to 1eotion 23 tbe following: •Betore ,(low 
ing any wiring work tTerr licensed wireman 

ahall :tum11h to the City lleotr1c1an the number and namea ,ugh 
ot certificated joumeY11l8Jl to be empl.oyed at said work and 
in oaae of a ohange of oert1f1oated touni.eJ')D&ll wirelleD. on 
the eaid work the •id lioeneed wiremen ahall notitr tu 
01 tr Electrician of the names of the oertifioated joumq- .. 
man. wireman or wiremen who take the plao1 or places rend ... 
e red Tao ant bT reaeon ot the o hange • • 
Seo. 24 • .ld.d to this eeotion the following: .,he bond 

shall be cancelled and forfeited in the event 
of a d•l1berate Tiolat1on of any of the proT1e1ons ot thie ur ordinanoe.• 

,n Ill sec. 26. Bt:lite mt this 1eot1on and aubetitute theretort , 

.;6, !be boa:m of w1r1Dg oaainera lllall ~ ... ti. 1 

ti to cancel or su.apend &D7 wireman • Uo-. to power at &n1 .c ou:eyman, 1 o,n 1f1oate for deli~erate Tio,.. 
•n•• or any ., Wh n a J10nae baa been can .. 
lation ot thie o~nano!io-..: ehall be 181111.ad to any pe:l'M ;, 
celled or saapende n;ed in any way with the pe:reon or per- t to 
eon or peraona oonneo been oalotll.M Ol" mepem.ed. or •• a 
aone who1e lioden••th ba:anoellation or m1penaion of no 
deY1oe to nn •r • ;,y th• 
e:tteot •' ,ehal1 

d mmenta an o1'dered. to be tozwamed :oalty The propose au · tteourl 
h City Ooanoil to the Boud. ot Wil"ing 3enta1 to uoh aember of t e ' , to ~ 

__ ,. to the O itJ Solloitor, City lngj.neer &lld ied, : ZUllinei-1 ....,. nner . 

Lral 

at•- 

City 11eotr101an. 
.. 582 - - 0 

) 

~~----------------- 
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SERVICE OF1 lHTEROES§ION, 

Read not1tioat1on to the members of 
Oouno11 a.a follows: .... 

L, 

the Oity 
• 

.Ill Saint Cathedral 
Ba11tu, I. s. 1 

The Al'Ohbishop With th Cathedral ot All Saint e Dean and Chapter of the 
Jlayor ot Halifax and t:' ~!g"' to 1nvi te H11 Worehip the 
and Bo rd ot c • All:IIIIJere of the City Council 
for the bleaa1n~t:l.1l:i:,h;P•~l ••nioe of Inte1'Cesa1cm 
the • r, 1n purmanoe of they upon our na during 

mandate just isaied. by 

Bi I Jlaj e sty the ling 

JanW.:'!!• a S1!~h1o1tw1lll be held 1n the Cathedral on SundaJ 
-J ·" , a • even o olook. 

J.P. D. LlwJ'd, Dean. 

B7 authority ot the A1'Chb1ehop. 
Ref erred to the city Council. 

JlOTOR fIRE IBGINE OORlfW.lLIJ:fJ• 
~ad letter Jlaerioan Larranoe J'ire lngine Co11panv 

•• follcnra:a "' 

,r 

is 

Toronto, Ont., IOYember 28th, 1917. 
llr • L. rred. llonaghan, 
City Olerk, .Halifax, 1. s. 

Dear Sir: ... 

' dt 

Your letter of lovember 24th, to the Jaerioan La 
rranoe lire IDgin• Ocapany, of llmi:ra, N. Y ., has juat 
reached our hands, In future, plea1e address oommuniow 
ationa to this offioe a• ti. .&aer1oan Lal'ran.oe lire In.gin• 
Company ot Ouada, Ltd., le a eei,an.te organisation froa 
the Company at llaira. - 

~Wei 

t•- 
In &11awer to JOU% inquiry •• would &d.Yi••JDU that 

your lfotor Pwlping lngine will be •hipped on Saturday 1 
•· 

and should be 1n Balitax by December Jrd• 
Jmerioan Lalranoe Fire Engine Company, 

ot Clanada, Limited. 

G, 1. Thomaa. 

Referred to the Chief ot the r1re Department. 

pftTIIQ. jPPABA'!'QS OITY JJ,ALL, 
Controller Taylor oalled attention to the defect1•• 

heating of the City Ball and suggested the employment of 

a person to attend to it. 

On motion of Contzollsr Hines, the City Engineer 1• 

to 

the 
lalf 
Lty 
,urJ 
1ta1 
~o a 
l., . 
,r: 
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Deoember 4th, 1917. 
inatruoted to overhaul the heating system of the City 

all and report. 

4POOUNTS1 

The following aooounts are passed for payme.nt: 

City Pri on, l;;S.56; Polioe D partment, 190.19; anc1. 

Fi~ Department, t1~95.27. 

QJHEDULE OF JCOOUDTS1 

01ty Prisq,n. 

J. J. Sor1ven & Bona 
R. !I. Donald 
G. C. Hartlen & Co. 
Frank :rraaer 
LawJ:enoe Hardware Co. 
J • & H. lmrphy 
Stroud & lvel•igh 
Jobn Starr,son & Co. 
W. r. Page 
J. Wonnaoot 
!Ulodea, Curry Co. 
Jlaritime Tel. Oo. 
N. s. 'l'ramw ¥• 
T. 0. Allen & Oo. 
J. J. Elliott 
John Simon 

Police Dept. 

s. Ohldd1ok & Sona 
J. R. Qsunt & Son 
Chief of Polioe 
Imperial 011 Co. 
John Starr son & Oo. 
J'rank Colwell 
Tel, & Tel. Co, 
H. 11:>Fatriclge,V. s. 
Chief of Polioe 

Tire Dept. - 

Ioe,July,Aug,Sept • 3•)5 
Polioe Buttons 27.59 
Jimmdry .7~ 
Polishing Polio• Buttons2:Is 
l Polios-Rain ,coat 22.50 
Monthly aooount 18.59 
4 shoes 1.50 
securing •videnoe 
Liquor Oonv1ot1ons l§°5!~ 

Bread 
G:rooe:riee 
Beef and Oxheade 
reed 
Hardware 
Drygood.1 
Bepair11 
Eleotrio Lamps 
l un1:r orm Overo oat 
Repairs 
Sashes 
Bsntal 
Current 
Stationery 
Express Waggon 
Jackets, eto. 

Bu.ms & Iell1be:r Repa1:r• 
Amerioan L& r:ranoe ~.-. t1fie:r F1N ED.gee Oo. ,i;u,v 

s. Cunard & Oo. Coal 
,Canadian B&ibber Oo • Oaaing 
John Davison A. Son epzu.o• 
James Donohue Iron 

0 Light and power 
Tram ompany P•fler 
1. B. Eddy Co. -, 
u1 .... J.oanizing Work• 
,g.l, x • "l,l Borae shoe lDg 
Robt. Borner Ltd Beating repairs 
H1111• & sons, • Boreeaboeing o. H. Jordan 1 .. _ Imperial Oil Oo. Oaao .u1e 

... 5!4 

L, 

• 

r 

s 

;h 

~l 

res, 

,- 
• 

jl 

tle 
lt 
t 
rr- 
ati 
an 
I 
11 
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r ire Dept .... a on t inued. 

j 

/ 

Frank w. Fras r 
J. D1• Lavera & Oo. 
R. N. li>Donald. 
Dr. H. lbFatri.dge o, O. »arriott 
I. & A. lloir 
Rational Drug. Co. 
Ungara Laundy 
J. Starr Son & Oo. 
Jaa. Simmonda,Ltd. 

December 4thL 1917, 

J'<*l.er 
Painting 
Orooeriea 
Hor eahoeing 

do 
Repair a 
Linaeed. lleal 
Work 
Tape 
Hardware 

The Board adjouzned. 

DEPUTY llATOR. 
~~~ 

CITY CLERK• 

i 

es, 

- 
I 
a.J 

1 

:1 

l8 
Lf 

:r- 
1.ti 
an 
I 
ie 
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CITY AUd1toR•s OFFICE, CITY HALL, 

Decembe!.]Jth, 19~1..!._ 
The Board ot Controlm t th1e morning at 11.30 o'olock; 

pre ent Deputy Jlayor Colwell, Chairman, Controllers Hin••, 

Finlay, l&urphy and Taylor. 
Chai Ban 

Tho Va~ 1 formed the Board that thie ie an emergency 

meeting demanded in the aba nee of the lfayor by Mr. D. 

llaogillivray nd W. A. Black who represent the Relief Com- 

m1ttee. • 
Both men are present and addreaeed the Board. 

Yr. llaogillivray states that the Executive Committee 

compr1eing Ex-mayor Koilreith, a. s. Campbell, G. R. •Bll.lk- 

ne,r, W. A. Blaoj, Hr Beazley, 

been in oontinual aeeeion aino 

• Silver, Mr. Jones, have 

accident. He states 

that oonditicn1 are auoh that atepa ahould be taken ina 

01vio way. They have been unable to meet with c1.v1o author- ... 

1t1ee to preeent matters in an offioial manne:r. 

The Committee expreea the opinion that the Board ot 

Control •houcr:d be here at all time,s •o that matter• may be 

dealt with in an official way. 

The question of proo laiming Martial L&w is discussed. ,e. 

The matter ie deferred for the present and Mr. Bell, City 

Solicitor, instructed to confer with the Deputy lttorney 

General ad report to the Board later. 

The Committee further oomplained that there are no 

~,atrola, no polioe guards, that able bodied men should be 

oonpelled to work to protect food etufte, elothing and othe:1 

& 

I 
lJ 
I 

nec•asitiea which are being stolen by lootere. There ie no 

need of. bringing fflen in from other towns, when food and ehe: 
I 

ter ar• so scarce, when our own able bodied men are idl•· r 
Committees ahould be appointed to see that food and oloth- r 

t1 
ing are t,.operly d1atr1b;ted, 

The City liioitor report, that he baa held a oonfer 

enoe with the Depity Attorney General and that it 1a not 

!,- ~ (o 

an 
I 
11 
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advisable to place the City under rt1al law. Approved. 

The Committee thought that City Engineer, F. w. w. 
Doane, who ia now overseas on active du.ty, should be 

recalled to g1Te a1e1atano• to overtake the work ot the 

Engineer ta department. 11th r•g rd to~theHeuggeetion 

of reaalling Mr. Doane, a vote is taken, Hi• worship the 

Acting Mayor, Controllers Murphy, Hines, and T•lor voting 

againetthe otion and Controller Finlay in favor of re~ 

o lling Mr. Doane. The Acting City Engineer intormee the 

Board that his present ataf't is ,adequate and the matter of 

recalling Vr. Doane 1a deferred tor the present. 

The tter of lighting the City baa not been attended 

to and the Committee ask why steps have not been taken in 

thie direction. The Board informs the Committee that as 

tar as they know the lights are on in the City tl'ith the 

exo1ption of those that were bro~en by the explosion. 

The Committee ask what official steps have been taken 

to asoertain whether or not the City is in a.anger from 

tu.rther exploaions. The Boa rd decides to confer with the 

Naval andYilitary authorities in that direotion. 

At the request of the Board Colonel Flowers repree 

enting Military Headqua~ters appears before the Board. • 
Colonel Flowers d1aous1ee with the Board the matter of plac 

ing Military guard• in the City. He etatea that it the Chi• lJ 
I 

of Police will take oare of the part of the City 1'Duth 

of North the Military oan take oare of the portion north 

of north street. There are now 12 mounted police guarding 1 

the devaated diatriot and Col. Flowers informs the Board 

that if he were furnished Wi~h about 12 more horaea it 

wodlcl be easier for him to overtake thewb'k of guarding 

the devaatated dietriot. 

• t 

to furnish the required number of horsee. 

The Chief of Police 1• inatmoted r- 
The Chief of ti an 

I 
ia Police later report• to the Bo&rd that permission to use 

d at the Remount station, at the ~xhib 
the horses atatione 

s 7 
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~~~be: llth, 19!1.:__ 
ition~Grounie ln\1.et be received from Headquarter• at 

Montreal, and aocordingly the following telegram 1• 

aents 

To the Staff ott1,c1r Br1t11b Remount Co,mmi11aion, 
Dl'Ummond Building, Montreal. 

Will you wire authority to the Officer 1m charge 
of the Remount Station her to loan to the City ot Hal 
tf'ax 12 or more horeea urgently needed 1n the pr tect- 
1cn of the City. 

H. ··? Colwell, 
Deputy Mayor. 

Colonel FJ•••t• intoraa the Board that Col. Si 

onde baa 2.00 men working at the ruine and oould make use 

ot 200 more • He alao informs the Board that hi• mounted 

men w.111 not let peop,le pass into the devaatated d1etr1ot 

Without a written pase. The, Chief of Polioe ia forthwith 

1netruoted to issue, passes to all those who wish to get 

tor.their property 1n the devastated district, for th• pur 

po• ot aearoh. No peraon is to be allowed to paea within 

the d1etr1ot without a pas&r trom the Chief of Polioe. 

Colonel Flowers 1• asked by the Board on behalf ot 
the Citizens of Halifax 1t there 1a any more danger from 

mutj1t1on ahipe in t,he Harbor. He replied that this is a 

matter fot the Naval Authorities and not for the military. 

He aeeurea the Board of Control that everything within 
,a 

• 
City is •a!} from further explositna. 
'I • ....,, N'JI. /t{_~ ;I' .,4 • h , ~ ka I 

Ou the assurance of Colonel Flowers the DepUty 
lJ 

Kaydz ia inatruoted nto publi1h the following proo lammatioD 

J . '>1 I 

EVERYTHING NCJW SAFE., 

The Board of Control are now aaaured by the Military 
that all danger from tur1ther exploaiona within the City 11 
now passed. H. s. Colwell, Deputy Mayor. 

Colonel Flower• withdrswe from the meeting, 
e 

Controller Hinee informed the Board that on B.iaday f 

he asked Kajor Willia for aasietanoe in getting the Motor 

Fire Engine Patricia out of the ruin• and he •a• intoned 

that he oould not get help from that 41Uarter. Controller 

Hines turtber repori• that the new motor Fir• Engine ••lOb 

S& 

r 
.tic 
an 
I 
18 
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December llth1l917• • 
waa on on ite way to Halifax had been sent back to 

noronto. H• i• instructed tc take the neoeeeary etepa 

to have the engi.ne brought ba.ok here, •• 100n aa possible, 

He futher reports that a rep:reaentative of the American 

Laraance Fire Engine Company 1a in tbe City and that he 

has g1Yen him all authoirty to have the necessary repair• 

made to the fire engine patrictaJ and he ia informed that 

it will be in comm1ee1on 1n a few daY•• /Sf 
Rejorta having been mad• to the Board that excessive 

charge• are being made for neoeasit1••, the Deputy Mayor 

ii• ordered to publ1s h the tollow1ng proolammat ion in the 

newapaperst• 

PROCLAMMATION. 

It baa come to the knowledge of' the authoritiea that 
some person• are demanding exhorbitant pr1oee for aercband 
iae euoh aa lu ber, aaila, gla11, putty, beave~board, roof 
ing paper, food etuffa, furniture and other neoeas1t1ea. 
Any per1on eo acting will be dealt w1tn under tbe prov1a1on 
ot the law in that respect. 

H. s. CoJ.we.1.~, 
Deputy llayor. 

Koved by Controller Hines, seconded oy Oonti·o,J.ler 

urphy that the Boa.rd adjourn~ eet agsin at 3 o'clock 

this a!ternoo • 
Board adjourned, 

, .. 

8 

Deputy Jlaytlr. 
Acting Secretary 

1 

• 
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CITY AUDITOR'E OFFICE7 CITY HALL, 

Deoemp!r_llth, 1917. 
The Board of Control met thie afternoon at :, o1olock, 

P••euant to adjournment, present Deputy llayor H. e, C•l· 

well, Cont ro llere Hine,, Finlay, Taylor and MJ.rphy. 

Agreeably to request of the Board, Rear .Admiral 

Chamb re appeare before the Board and dtaousees the matter 

of further danger from munition ships 1n the harbour. He 

states that he holds no official poe1t1on under the Can• 

&dian authorities direotly. 
Senior 

a• Aot1ng/Br1t1ah 

He holds two poaitiona, One "~ Of'f'ioer. Capt. M~ is the Sen1or 

Br1 t11h Of fiaer for thia port. Capt. H.owea is direot 

offioer of Patrol at prsent taking charge. The admiral ia 

also the organizing a6nvoy officer and haa nothing to do 

with the lasing of ships. He 1• not officially present 

and oan only apak for himself and the British ehipra. The 

Kayor asked the admiral to whom the City Will go for the 

sired 1nformat ion~t The admiral replied that Capt. Howee 

is the man he wants and that the Mayor oan get him thzougb 

Capt. Elridge who ia the Naval Staff Offioer. Tb• admiral 

informs the Jteputy Mayor that if be has an off 101aJ. re- 

que s,t from the City he will h1111e1lt Gon!er W.Ltb. Capt. Howea 

J- The Mayu1· aaked th• adll.1ra.&. if he could make any etat• 

ment to allay the fear• of 'tihe peopJ.e w1 'tb regard to iuz- 

1U1e foliowing resolution is adopted and or~ered to 

be forwarded to Rear .Admiral Chambers.:- 

RESOLVEDJ that the following oomnr..inioaticn be sent to 
Rear Admiral Chambers by the Deputy Mayor:- 

In view of the terrible oataatropht oooas1oned by the 
explosion of a munition ehip in this portJ I beg on behalf 
of the Citizens of the oitt of Halifax that the Admiralty 
authorities will take every preoaut1on to prevent a recurr 
ence of any euch die&eter and in particular as repr1sentati 
have been ~ade that the disaster was in some way due to an 
improper loading of oargoe upon the ship which exploded, I 
a1k that particular attenticn be paid in whatever manner ie 

S'7D 
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December lltbL 19.!l!.. - 
moat suitable to secure that munition ships entering 
thh•a port b loacl.ed in such a manner as to prevent as 
far aa poeeible any danger from exploaionea 

H. S. Colwell, 
Deputy Mayor., 

The Admiral retiree. 
It ia moved that a request be ... de through the preee 

that all available labor o! the City prepar to render 

assiatanoe of any cind;acoordingly following notice ia 

ordered to be publi hed • 

N<mICl= ... 

Yary man capable of performing labor of any kind 
1a expected to •o%i. Employment may be had on appl1o 
at1on to Colonel Lowe, Halifax Hot l. 

H. S. Colwell, Deputy Mayor. 

The City Engineer 1e 1n·truoted to prepare a 11st 

tor the Reoonetruetion Comrni ttee re aoale of wage paid 

to the va:rioue line a of labor in the C 1ty. 

Controller Hines reported tha, at a meeting of the 

Bity Health Board held this afternoon, they aaked tor 
- 

perm1 BLon to take the Rx.ford School ~1ld1ng in case of 

an epidemio • 
Oo?Atro.1.J.er Hines 1e 1nstmoted to ask the gohool &lard 

for tne neoeasary perm1es1on. 

Jin emergenoy •••~ J.1..1.g a ille C .,.t,7 u...,uno.l"'- 1a 01:cie.t·•ci. 

\ be oalled for Wednesday afternoon, 1Jthn1nat. at 3 

e 1clock. 

The Board adjourned to meet at f o1olook tonight. 

=:» ~f.. J~~ 
Deputy Ka.yor. Aoting secretary 

J 9/. 
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CITY AUDITOR'S OFFIOE, CITY MALL, 

neoernber_].lthA~l9lJ~ 

The Board of Control met thia evening at g o'olook 

pursuant to ad..journmentj present Deputy Mayor R. s. 
Colwell, Chairman, and Controllers Finley, Hines, Murphy 

and. Taylor. 

A. P. Ryan, Manaier of the E. t. Ruddy Company, 

ai:peared before the Board, and offered on beha.l:f of his 

Company to print and post free of charge all proclNnation• 

ieaued by the City 1n connection with the protection of 

life and property, and any other important 1nto:rmat1on 

neoeesary to be giTen to the public. 

The Secretary ie inetructed to acknowledge with 

thanks on behalf of the Board thi• kind offer. 

The Deputy Yayor reported that on the7th in•t., he 

had. appointed Mr. Arthur S. Barnstead, barrister, of thia 

City, to aot &1 Mortuary Off ioer for the City, to super 

vi ae and t~~e char,e of all dad bode• and effects of 

deoeaeed, and direot the di~posal of 8&me. 

Moved by Controller Finlay, seconded by Controller 

H1nea that th action of the Deputy Mayor be approved by 

this Board. Motion pa.seed. 

Mr. Barnstead appeared before the Board and eub 

m1tted for approval the following a!ll'eemet9t made with 
'Y.' ~ ~ J .µ 

Snow & co.,Ltd., with referenoe to the burial of bodiee ,,,... 
for which the City is responsible, and asks that the 

same be approved by the Board:~ 

Halifax, N.S., Dea. 11th, 1917. 

Snow & ce ,; Ltd., 
Undertakers, Halifax. 

Dear S1ra:- 
•1th reference to the diaposal ~f bodies for which 

the City of Halifax is responsible, the City will pay for 
the making of coffin• and the oonveyanoe to oemeteri•• 

!::)'" .L- 
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December 11th, 1917. 
at the following rates:- 

For coffin size 20 in. to 3 til. t15 • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
" • 111 3 ft. • 5 " 20 
ff 

. . . . . . . . ' . . . . 
• • 5 " • oft. ; in., 30 ••••••• 

Witj reference to the unidentified bodie•, they will 
be allotted to you on the following baaie:- 

All unidentified bodies whioh were taken from your 
morgue to the Chebucto Mortuary will be your charge. 

All otherwise unidentified bodie1 for whioh the City 
ie liable will be aeai~ed to you and to the other Under 
ta.k1ni Firms in proportion to respective ability to handle 
the business as determined by the Chairman of the ortuaJV 
Committee. 

All identified bodies for which the City. through 
the Mortuary Committee airees to be liable for interment, 
if taken from your mor;ue and authority for interment at 
City expense ,ranted, will be your oharfe. If in Chebuoto 
Mortuary they will be aasii?}ed by Cha.1:i:man ltortuary Com- 
m 1 ttee. 

It mu•t be clearly understood that unidentified bodie• 
~ be immediately forwarded to Chebuoto lfortuary and 
there examined, ident1fi d if poesible, and asaie;ned. No 
bodie• not poa1t1Tely identified should be taken to any 
undettaker•, morgue, but should be immedi&tely dispatched 
t,o Chebuoto Mortuary, whether collected by Committee I e 
team or by Undertaker8' teams. 

Yours tr.µly, 
Arthurs. Baruetead. 
Chairman Mortuary Commlttea 

(Sgd.) Snow & ce., Ltd.,) H. G. Hott, 
per John R. s. ) Wi tnees to both signature•. 

Moved by Controller ,urphy, aeoonded by Controller 

Rines that the above agreement be confirmed. :Motion passed. 

l!r., Barnstead repo,rted that he had. made arrangement• 

with the Fairview Cemetery Company and D. Lynagh on behalf 

of the Roman Catholic Episcopal Corporation for Mouht 

Olivet Cemetery, that all unidentified. bodies for wh.ioh 

the City aireea to become responsible, be buried. in, pub" 

theee oemeteriee; t111 land will be 

given free of ohar1:e; what land i• required for family 

iota er &ine;le grave•. a charge not aceedine; 20; per •c:i .. 

ft. will be made. 
Moved 'by eontreller Finlay, seconded by Controller 

Rine• that aaid a~resnent be confirmed. Votion passed. 

The Secretary ia inatructed to p~e~a~• aR, poat the 

fo11ow1n1 notice:~ 
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neoember 11th, 12)7~ 
NOTICE. 

Peraone who ar" now oooupyini premi PJe• unfit for 
ooou:pation should go 1D the oomfortable shel tera provided 
at the following pla.oea:6-1 City Hcme,Salvation Army 
Barraoka, Brunswick Street, .Academy of Music, st. Mary's 
Hall • .Argyle Street, st. Paul'• Rall, A. o. R. Hal.1, lni ;• 
of Columbus Rall. Foley Bros., at South F.nd Terminals. 

H. s. Colwell, 
D,eputy Mayor. 

The Boa.rd. adjourned. 

R. B. Col well 

Deputy Kayo s, Acting Secretary. 
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CITY AUDI'TOR' S OFFICE? CITY RALL, 

December 12th, 1917. 

The Board of Control met this mornins at 10.30 

o'clock; pr'e ent D•puty Mayor H. s. Colwell, Chairman, 

and Controllers Finlay,,ffinea, Murphy and Taylor. 

It is decided to appoint H. s. Rhind, Assistant 

City Clerk, as Acting Secretary of th• Board of Control. 

Controller Hinea reported that the Chief of the 

Fire Department and the District Chief had both been 

instantly killed while en duty in the recent disaster, 

and that 1 t was necea,eary that these off.ices eh,ould be 

filled 1mmed1atel.y. 
C'ontroller Hinse submitted the following appl1oatione: 

J. J. Rines, Esq., 
Cha1l'l!lan F1reDept., and 

Members of the Board of control. 

Gentlemen:- 

! beg to make application for North End Dietriot 
Chief. Yours reapeottullyi 

J. F. Keefe, 
Capt. No. 7 Hose, H.F.D. 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • j • • • 

Halifax, Dec. 12th, 1917. 

His orship the Ma~or and 
Board of Control. 

Dear' S1ra:- 
I beg leaYe to offer myself aa a candidate for the 

positicn of Chief of the Halifax F1ioe Department. 

I Truatinc you will g'iYe this application your favor 
able cona1derat1on, I am, Sirs, 

With muoh reepect, 
J. w. Churchill, 

capt. No.3 Div.H.F.D. 

Controller Hines subm.1 tted the follow in1 recommend- 

at ion:- Halifax, Deo. 12th, 1917. 

The Board of Control. 
Gentlemen:~ 
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December 12th~ 191]. 

I recommend that Capt. Churchill of 43 Steamer, 
orria st. Engine House, be appointed Chief of the 

Halifax Fire D,epartment. 

I r commend that Captain Keefe ,of Ieleev1lle st. 
Engine Hou•e be appointed District Chief of the Halifax 
Fire Department for the City of Halifax. 

I recommend that other appointment of officers 
be made at a later date. 

John J. Hinea, 
Chairman H.F. D. 

Moved by controller Rines, seconded. by Controller 

Finlay that the above recommendation be approved. 

Motion passed. 

Controller Hine• reported that a. meohanio is here 

from the American La.France Fire Engine Co., and report• 

ha.vini overhauled the motor fire engine "Patricia", and 

that it will be in commission in about two days time. 

He also asked that the matter previously reported in 

rei9,rd to the new motor engino bein~ shipped back to 

Toronto throuih some error, be investigated by the Board 

of Control. 

The Board adjourned. 

7.1----- ~ 
H. s. Colwell, 

Deputy Mayor. Aot1ni Secretary. 
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CITY AUDITOR'S OFFICE, CITY RALL, 

December 12th, 1917. 

The Board of Control met thi• aft rnoon at 3 .1'-5 
o'clock; present Hi• Worahir,· the Mayor and Controller• 

Finlay, Hine•, Murphy and Taylor. 

Alderman 011111 appeared before the Board, stating 

that the Railway author1t1e• have requested the Tr&n• 

portat1on Department to obtain from the City a guaran~ 

tee for the 1aeu1ng of tranaportat1on of reCu.gee• from 

the City _ nd for tho•e coming into the 01 ty for the 

purpose of ass11ting in relief or oonetruotion work. 

Deputy Jlayor ,Colwell, C'ontroll er Finlay and 

Alderman Gillie are appointed a committee trom,,·the 

Board of Control to go at once and confer with the 

Gener,1 Relief Committee regarding this matter. 

H. H. Melanaon, Passenger Traffic Yanager of the 
R. u. Parker, 

Canadian Government Railway•, w..,-AT-Qw.n11frR.g~, General 

Passenger Agent of the Dominion A tlant1c Bailw,aye, 

and w. A. Cunningham, D1Y111on Passenger Agenr of the 

Halifax and 8outh-Weetern ~1l•ay appeared before the 

Beard and eubmi tted the tollo,wi.ns .uggeation• oonoerning 

passenger traneport&tion:- 

--Suggestion• d'fered by the Railways Con 
cerning Passenger Tranaportaticn.w 

The Ra.ilwaf& have been carrying passengers into 
and out of Halifa,x without much, if any check, but now 
feel that in the intereat• of all concerned some measure 
of check •hould be eata.bl iahed, and thereto re beg to 
offer the following 1Ugges,t1ona :- 

INWARD: All agent• and conductor• to be inatructed 
that oommenaing Deo•ber 1:,ih, no free transportation 
will be iasued to Halifax to relief worker•, laborer• 
or other•. w1 thout proper authority issued through the 
railway. If the City of Hali!&X wieh held brought in 
they 1hould plaoe their r9queai through the Ralifa.x City 
Office• of the reapeotiT• line•, on form not being pre 
pared for that purpose, and the City Tioket Agent will 
pl&oe such order, bl wire with the agent at the ata.rting 
point of th• worker. 
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neoember 12th, 1917. 

OUTWARD: Commencing December 13th, no free tra.na 
porta t ion to be 1••ued except upon r ~ueat to the Hal• 
1 fax Tick,et A gen ta of the City Tra.maporta t ion Comm 1 t tee, 
on form t M.P.l), of the City Transportation Committee. 

The foregoing 1a auggeeted in order to prevent~ 
miau1e of the tranaportation and with a •1•• ~• of e1t 
a~li1hing a proper oheok on the transportation ia~ued. 

The Board informed the d.61egat1on that they would 

take the auggs1t1on1 into ooneider tion immediately. 

The special committee appointed to confer with the 
on the matter of tran1port&tion, 

General Relief Committee/ conaieting of D~puty Mayor 

Colwell, Controller Finlay, and Alderman Gilli•, report 

having held a oonfereno• with the Exeout1TG of the 

R lief Comm1 ttee. and that the Relief Committee agr•• 

to take full reaponaibllity for the payment of tran• 

portaiion of needy women and children to points outside 

the City, and to endorse any aotlon in thi11 matter 

the Board of Control or 01 ty Council may ta.k•. A 

wr1 tten agreement to this affoot was promia1ed to be 

sent to H1'• Worship the Mayor ae soon a• possible today• 

The Board adjourned. 

1 
/ 

MAYOR. ACTIN~ SECRETARY. 
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MAYOR'S OFFIC!, CITY HALL, 

December 15th, 191 7. 

An emergency meeting of the Boa.rd o! control wae 

held this afternoon at 3.10 o'olook; present Deputy 

Mayor H. 'f3. Colwell, Chairman, Controllers Hines, 

Finlay and Murphy. 

Read report Acting City Engineer rereplanning 

the devastated area of the City, as follows:- 

C1ty ~gineer•s Office, 
December 15th, 1917. 

Hie ~orship the Mayor. 
Sir:- 

J 

/ 

Mr. Ada.ma, the Town Planning Advisor of the Com 
miaaicn o,f Conservation is in town, and ha.a informed 
me that the Chairman of the Commission has instructed 
him to place hia eervicea at the disposal of the City 
should the latterrequire the same. 

I ooneider that it 1s in the interests of the City 
to have the benefit of all theexperience that can be 
obtained, in our endeavor to improve 1 t, and I would 
recommflnd that the offer of the Commission be accepted," 
and that llr. Ad.ams be asked to co-operate with yo\,lr 
~ity Engineer in replanning the part of theCity affected 
by the late disaster. H. • Johnston, 

Acting city Engineer. 

Read report Th,oe. Adams, Town Planning Advisor, 
Commission of Conservation, a.e followe:- 

Halifax, Deoember l~th, 1917. 

Report to the Board of Oontrol 
of the City of Halifax. 

Gentl em,€11 :- 
I ca.me here yesterday at the request of the Executi ve 

of the Relief Committee and at .the suggestion d the City 
tngineer1 - with your approval. 

I desire to report to you, ae the txeoutiv,e body of 
the City council, as follows:- 

For t!le past year it has been part of my duty to 
study Hal ifa.x and neighborhood with a view to preparing 
a ser ies of town plannin8 schemes fo,r parts of the City 
and oouty areas. These schemes were intended to deal 
with all the land 1ncourse of development or likely to be 
developed on both aides ot the Harborand round Bedford 
Basin. The local authorities having juriediotion oTer 
these areas, showed every deaireto cooperate. At the tin8 
of the exploeico, the Town Planning Boards appointed by 

~ 9'1 s I': 
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~eoember 15th, 1917. 
the City and County of Halifax, were waiting for my repoit. 

The great oal&mity that has befallen Halifax has 
brought about new conditions and has entirely cha~ged the 
whole aspect of the problems we have to deal with. If, 
as a result of that calamity, we can e;et a sari us effort 
made to prepare a scheme of debelopment worthy of the Civ, 
if we can use the opportun1 ty now o:f'f ered, to rebuild the 
Northern end so as to improve the industrial facilities 
<>f the port and provide real home conditions for the work 
ing claeaes, we may thereby get some benefit to offset 
the lose sustained. 

\then we fefleot that the death rate in Halifax from 
preventable disease, and particularly from the death rate 
of infants, meant that we were continuously wipins out the 
lives o! hundreds of oitizene - merely aa a result of bad 
social conditions - does that not suggest that even the 
terrible losses 1n this appaling tragedy may not turn 
into an ultimate gain, if we can so improve the social 
conditions as to save aa much human life in the future ,as 
has been lost in the febl blow that deacended on the city 
a week a.go? 

The task ie worthy of the, efforts of all cf us. Let 
us try to achieve it gy action baaed on large....ninded 
co-operation of all working foroes. 

I have made a hurried. inspection of the devastated. 
area. It is enough to ahow me the imprirtance, urgency 
and. immensity of the task to be dealt with. 

I do not suggest as a first duty, the expropriation 
of any land. That .J,ay fiblllow aa a desirable thing after 
full inveatiga. tion. - 

The first duty ia to preao.rl'be an ar'ea to the north 
of North Street and the upper part of Chebuoto Road aa an 
area in which no new buildings may be erected !or a period 
of six montha. Certain buildings in that area which are 
al igh tly damaged, should be repaired by the ReconetruotiGl 
Committee,bnt outaide of suoh reconstruction, all new 
building should be deferred, pendine the preparation of 
a plan of development. 

The next duty is to apply aa much labor aa can be 
ape.red to clearing up the debris on the debaeta.ted area, 
so that when Spring comes, ,everything will be in readi 
ness for new development to be permitted. 

Meanwhile, an organization should be set up to pre 
pare a comprehenei Te plan for that pa.rt of the City, and 
without involving loaa of time, consideration could be 
given in that plan to the r,eat of the City, and the 
adjacent county area. Preliminary conaidaration has been 
given to these matteri already, and plans are partlJ pre--,. 
pared. Among other matters of importarioe that need 
attention a.re - 

(l) The planning of the railway approaches and new 
railway development in view of the ultimate removal of 
the terminals to th,e south side,. and having regal"d to 
the sew conditions created by the disaster. In tha.i mat 
ter, the Ra.11 way authorities will no doubt asaiat. 

(2) The increase of suitable industrial sites avail 
able for the erection of factories and warehouses in 
proximity to the Harbor and rallwt&Ya, foi !ia~Rg~~&llhe 
tjni ty is provided by the demoli 10n o u 

rro 
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December 1..5,th. 1917. 
& 

Richmond area.. 

Cit i3) The improvement of the road.approaches to the 
t Y rom the north and the lessening of the grades of 
n~ei prinoipal streets between the main lines of the C.G. 
~. lwa.y a.nd the high ground. towards the Cotton Faot,ory 
area. 

{~) The linking up of the existing atreeta aewera 
and water malna with any new scheme of developm~nt ao as 
to secure the minimum of loaa to the City. 

The question of preoedure and organization has firat 
to be settled \Vho should prepare a report on these 
matters, and to whom should that re::-,ort be presented? 

The exieting authorl ties at the time of the dieaater 
were the Town Planning Boards of the city and County. The 
BOard of the City is your sub-exeoutive to deal with this 
matter. To them you ahould refer this question with any 
recommendation you care to offer as to who should be 
oa.lled in as their consul ta.nt. I am requested to atate, 
on behalf of t,he Commission of Coneervation and Sir 
Clifford Sitton, its Chairman, that we wilJ be glad to 
co-operate in any way. 

I underatand that the Managing Committee and Re 
construction Committee of the Relief ComM 1 ttee, will co 
operate and this should be heartily accepted. 

But the question of planning there-development of 
HeJ.1fax is not a purely local matter .. It is not even a 
provincial - it ls a question of Dominion-wide and even 
of Imperial importance. 

The first thing to do, 1e to secure tha.t all the 
aubhor1t1es interested ah41l appoint someone to be primal' 
ily responsible for making a thorough 1nveatigat1on and 
survey of the area, and present a report, aooompanied 
by a plan of re-development and recommendationa regarding 
the organization needed to oarry it out. 

The statutory duties and poweBB of the Town Planning 
Board should be kept in mind, but r,apresentation on 'hat 
Board of Ferera, Provincial and Relief authorities ahould 
be invited. That report should be prepared with all urgen~ 
cy, and meanwhile other action by Government authorities 
should be deferred as far aa possible. A meeting of the 
Town Planning Board should be held at onoe to aot upon al)" 
reoommendatione that you or other authorities ~ay make. 

It will probably be beyond the finanoial 11esouraee cf 
the City or even of the Provinoe, to carry out an effect 
ive plan of development, without Federal aid, and there 
! o.re 1 t will be desirable to \fiden the responeibil 1 ty and 
enlarge the jurisdiction without interfering with looal 
autonomy in regard te these matters which are best left 
to the sole control of thecouno11. 

I my judgment the problems to be dealt with are so 
important, and far reaching that I thin\t 1 t ma.y ultimately 
be necesaary to appoint a small speoial oommieaion rep 
resentative of the Federal, Provincial and City aovern 
menta to execute the plan an~ control the exprnditure of 
funds, other than the ore1inary revenues or the City, that 
may be available to deal with the larger problems of 
reoonstruotion. 

(, I . 
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Dsoember 15th,. 1cn7'-· 
Thia le a matter of policy that will ha•e to be 

considered in due course, b~t I mention it beoause I 
Wish to, emphasize the need for approa.ohing the provlems 
vri th which e are confronted from a broad na tione.l 
etandpo,int, and 'aeoauee I believe that the reaponsib1l1 ty 

.involved iR much greater and wider than the oi tizens of 
Halifax oan be expected to bear. 

Thomas Ad.ams, 
Town Planning Adv13or, 

Commission of Conservation. 

!loved 'b'J Controller Finlay, seconded by Controibler 
Hines that the reports of the Acting City Eneineer and 

·Mr. Ad.ams be deferred until a meeting of the Board to 

be held on Monday a.t three o'clook. Motion·pa.esed • .. 
Read resignations Harvey J. Beck nd 1111am 

Zwicker from the police Force. 

On recommendation of the Chief of Police, the 

res1gnat1ona are aooepted. 

The Deputy Mayor reported that in response to 

request by th 1a Board, the Admiral had given him the 

followin~ report:~ 

The Admiralty and Ministry of Shipping represent 
atives in the United States and Canada, also the Inter 
national Commi saion, whose agentFJ in the Uni tad Rta tee 
and oa.nada control the shipment of munitions for the 
Allies, have reoei ved further inatJ:uotlone impressing 
the neoeeai ty of every precaut,ion being taken both 
at the time of loading and in moving the loaded vesaela 
un port, to insure the eaf ety of the ah1p 1 ts elf 
and surrounding property. 

The r1p ort of the Admiral ia ordered to be printed 

in the daily newspapers. 

Ria Worahip the Mayor stated that it ja proposed 

to temporarily fit up a number of the school buildings, 

the work to be done by the Relief Committee, and he 

suggested that before the children be allowed to go 
the followinB schools 

baok to them, that iftey ep inspeoted. by our City Engin- 

eer:- Tower Road School. Morrie Street ~ohool. Le 

Marchamt Street School, Quinpool Road Sohool, st. 
Mary's Boys' School, St. Mary•s Girls'a School, st. 
Petrioks Boye' School (Common) and College St. Sohool 

Referred to the City Engineer to attend to. 
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IJeoemb.e~ _12th, l,,9lh 

Deputy Ma.w;or Colwell called attention to the faot 

that a.11 mortes received by Mayor :Kartin and himself 

had been paaaed over to the Relief Committee, and thought 

it wise that this action should be concurred in by the 

Board of Control. 

The following rseolution is submitted:- 

RESOLVED THAT THE action of the Mayor lnhanding 
ove:r to H. A. Flemming, Treasurer of the General Relief 
Committee, all monies redeived by him for the relief 
of the City be aonf irmed; 

FURTHER RESOLVED that all future monies so re 
ceived be disposed of in the same way until a further 
resolution of this Board. 

Moved by Controller Finlay, aeoonded by Controller 

Hines and passed unanimously. 

In reply to Hia Worship the Mayor, the Chief of 

Pol lee sta. ted that oondi tiontl in hi a Department were 

about nocma.11 that the.re were not many ca sea of theft 

reported to him, and that everything seems toge 

getting along all right. 

The Deputy Mayor cal led attentionto the faot that 

automobiles were being driven at a great rate of speed, 

~nu. that accidents had o..talured. He stated that Mr. 

Gillie,, Head of the Tra.neporta. tion Departm,ent had re 

quested that this matter be attended to. 

T'he Chief of Police being present, sts.tes he will 

have the matter attended to immediately. 

Read telegram from the Comm1er1al Fil•s, Ltd,, as 

followe:P> 

Toronto;Ont.,rnDeo. 13th, 1917. 

Mayor Martin, 
Halifax. 

We would like to make motion pictures aa a. histor 
ical record of Halifaa as 1 t is today and alao pttturee 
of tho reguilding and relief work couldmake arrane;ementa 
with Red Crose or other cosiety to play on percentage 
for relief of sufferers reference a premier Rea.rat o:! 
Ontario. 

Commercial F1lmm, Ltd. 

Referred to Military Headquarters to be dealt 

with. 
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Deoember 15th, 1917. 
Read letter D. Macgillivray, President of the Board 

of Trade, as follows:~ 

Board of Trade, Halifax, N. s. 
13th December, 1917. 

Hi a Worship the Mayor .. 
Halifax. 

) 

Dear Mr. Mayor:- 

At an emergency meeting of the Council of the 
Halifax Board of Trade, held tonight, I waa inAtructed 
to write Your orship in the following terms: 

Being all bueineea men in Halifax and vitally in- 
t ez e at ed in 1 ts present and future welfare, not only 
as ou own home, but al se a a the home of our children, 
we would reapeotfully impress upon Your Worship's 
notice the far-reaching character of t~e recent diaaa 
ter. Halifax is the capital Cit,y of Nova Scotia., and a 
port of f irat importance to Canada and the Emp1.re. 
It, therefore, appears to us that Your ~orehip should 
immediately propose a conference with the pror,er Provin 
cial and nominion Authorities with a. view to the :f'ull 
discuaeicn of the diaa.ater, and the large questions 
arising out of it, whioh in the firwt place will bear 
most intimately on the social, eoonomio and industrial 
future of the city, and secondly, those consideraticne 
Which will surround the wise disbursement of the Re11ef 
,:;,une,. in oonnection with restoration and reconstruction. 

D. .ifaogi 111 vray, 
President. 

The following resolution is subm1tted:- 

RESOLVEE that the communication received from the 
Board of Trade be forwarded to Hon, G.H. Murray, Prem 
ier of Nova Scotia, with the request that he oall a 
conference on the lines euggeated in that letter be 
tween the Board of Control of this City, and other 
bodies named in tha.t communication, and euch other 
bodies as the Premier deems fit. 

Moved by Controller Finlayk eeoonded by Controller 

ines and paeaeduna.nimoualy. 

In response to reciueat from the Board at meeting 

held. December 12th~ Lt. Col. Flowe11i sends the :f,oll owing 

report:- 

Halifax, December 12th, 1917. 

To Eis orahip the Mayor of Halifax, N. s. 
S1r: ... 

In accordance with arrangements made with Board 
of control yesterday, I have eatabliehed a Mounted 
Patrol, consisting of 1 Officer and 2~ Other Ra.nks, 
which will patrol the devastated aiatruct north of 
North Street continually, day and nieht, 
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A dismounted guard is also posted continually at 

Campbell Road, Gott1ngen Street, corner of RUasell st., 
Agricola St. and ,,aca.ra - junction of Kempt and Longard 
Road - these Guards are armed. 

Instructions are to allow no one to enter this 
guarded district without a paaa, 1aaued on the authority 
of the Chiefof Police. 

Any un-a.uthor1zed persons have been ordered off the 
district. 

These guards protect the district bounded on the 
eaat by Campbell Road, on the south by North to Gott1ngen 
by Maoara Streets, from Qottingen to Kemp Road, on 
the weet by Kemp Road to the Railway Bridge on the Cotton 
Factory aiding and on the North by a direot line connec 
ting the Railway oroas1ng on Campbell Road to the Reser 
voir on lady Hammond Read. 

H. Flowers, Lt. Col. o.c.i o Depot Bn.,N.S.Regt. 

Approved. 
from Sir R.L Borden, 

Read the f,~llowine telegram/. a copy of whioh has 

been forwarded to H. A. Flemm1ne, Treasurer of the 

Relief Com~ittee:- 

Ottawa, Ont., Deo.l3th,1917. 

Mayor Martin, 
Halifax, N. S. 

The proviaion made by the Canadian Government 
for immed,ia te need of Halifax and Da.rtmou th euf.f erera 
is now available Department Finance has been instructed 
to communicate with Chairman of Citizens' Finance 
Committee. 

R. L. Borden. 

Controller Hines reported that the new motor 

fire engine "Cormrall i'a" ha s arrived, and will be put 

in oomrniesicn immediately. The official teat will 

The Board adjourned. 

eP 

' 

be made the first of the week. 

Controller Hines called attenticm to thefaot that 

the various Fire stations are badly 1~ need of repair, 

that the firemen have to live in them, and that they 

should be made havitable for them. The shelters for 

horses also need attention. 

Referred to the City Engineer for attention. 

It is decided to call a meeting o! the city 
Council for T~ursday next, the 20th inst. 

Deputy Mayor. Acting Seoty. 
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llAYOR'S OFFICE, CTTY HALL, 

December 20th,, ±91]. 

The Board of Control met thiR morning at 11 o 1olook; 

present Hie Worship the Mayor and Controllers Fi.nlay:, 

Hines, Murphy and Taylor. 

Read le,tter Fis Grace the Archbishop of Nova Rcotia 

as follows:- 
Bishop's Lodge, Halifax, 

Dec. lSth, 19J. 7. 
Hie worship the Mayor of Halifax. 
Dear 81r:- 

I have been requested by the Exeoutibe of the Cler-ey 
Committee whioh is a representative body of all the 
Churches except the Roma.n Catholic, to request you to 
appoint by Proclamation, Tueaday, Jan. let, 1918 aa a Day 
of Memorial fer those who have perished in the late cal 
amity and 1nteroese1on for all who have suffered. 

As there is no single building whioh could be used 
for a general gathe,ring of all it is proposed that each 
denomination should arrange for a service in some central 
place, but that all should be held at the eame hour. 

Clare L., Nova Scotia. 

P. S. Allow me to add that ! have jue,t had an interview 
with Hie Grace the .Archbishop of Halifax, and he approves 
fully of the above proposal. 

Concurred in. 

Rea,d letter British & Colonial Presa, Llm1 ted, as 

follows:- 
Toronto, December 15th, 1917. 

Mayor, Halifax, Nova Scotia. 
Dear Sir:- 

e have over 50 excellent negatives of the Halifax 
diaaeter under Military direction, and it has orrured to 
ua that you might like printa of these at 59¢ each. 

Bri tieh & Colonial Pr e sa, Limited. 

It is decided to request the Britieh & Colonial 

Presa, Limited for samples of the, prints. 

Read letter A. Johnson, Chairn:an of Executive of 

Dartmouth Relief Com~ittee, as followe:- 

nartmouth, N. s., Dec.20th,l9171 

Hia Wbraip the Mayor, 
Hal if ax, N. S,. 

Dea.r Pr. !layor. 

fu06 
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December 20th1_~,i!1. 

Cannot scmethinB be done by your Board of Control to trace 
to its source and punish the orieinatora of the false and 
alarming reports that have been ao freely circulated? 
Unless aomething ei done, thia Ls going to have e. very bad 
ffect on the popul ce, who are now in a moat excited con 

dition. 

Kindly take this matter up if possible. 

}:. Johnaton, 
Chairman of Executive. 

Hia Worship the Mayor informed the Board that pro 

clamations to this effect had already been made. 

Read cash statement City ireaeurer for the month 

of November. Filed, 

Read report Chief Fire Department as followa: 

Offioe of Chief Fire Department. 
Dec. 20th, 1917. 

The Board of Control. 
Gentlemen:- 

I beg to recommend that the building owned by Messrs 
W. H.Sohwartz & Co. be discontinued as a storage place 
for waste paper used by the Women's council, and that 
such material be removed at once to a more suitable place, 
ae the safety of this portion of the City is endangered 
by such storage. 

Acting upon insti~ctiona of Controller Vines I am 
having placards placed in garages and other buildings 
where large quantities. of paper a.nd inflal!lPlable material 
is handled, giving warning against smoking. 

I would recommend that·a permanent engineer be 
appointed at once. 

J. . Church 111, 
Chief Fire Dept. 

The clause of the rieport refer.ring to the building 

owned by R. • Schwart& & Co. is refer:red to the Chief 

of the Fire Department and Contrcller Fines for attention. 

The matter of theappointmBnt of a. permanent engineer 

is referred to Controller Rines for further report. 

Read. report ChiefFire Department as followa: 

Office of Chief of Fire Department 
December 20th, 1917. 

The Board of control. 
Gentlemen:- 

I respectfully beg to report that the LaFrance triple 
combination motor fire engine, chemical and hose has been 
i:ut in commission at No. l Staticn., Brunswick St., tully 
equipped for service , after a. thorough test to meet the 
requirements of the City• a apeo1:f'icat1on, a.nd that she 
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~mber 20th& 1911. 
~as responded to two cal.le of fire, wltbin a few houra 
after being put into oomrniseicn The firAt call to Trin- 
ity Church and the second to Camp Rill Hospital. 

J. W. Churohill. 
Caie! Fire Depar.tment 

Filed. 

Read letter Phillip A. Freeman re test of new motor 

fire F.ngine, as follows:- 

• • • • • • • • • 4 ~ • • 

Referred to Controller Hines and the Chief of the 

Fire Department to gQ through the contract and further 

report. 

A. S. Barnstead appeared before the Joard,etat1ng 

that the Chebucto Rohool,: whioh is now being used as 

a Mortuary. 1a now required for an office for the Re 

construction Committee. and that it is necessary that 

acme other buildihg be aeoured thie week fore Mortuary. 

He stated that a building down town was preferable to 

on,e so far out of town as the building now beinguee4. 

Ref erred to Mr. Barnstead to ccnsut t with Drl Finn. 

and to go ahead with the matter ae he thinks beat. 

Read letter a. E. Morae & co., re water rates, 

ae follows:- 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Referred to the City ~ngineer for report. 

Read letter Pl nt Line Steamship Co.,Ltd., re 

water meter bill, ae follows:- 

....... 
Referred to Controller Murphy and. the City Engineer 

for report. 

Controller Murphy reported verbally on water meter 

bill John Connolly. 21-23 Cunard Rtreet. recommending 

that it be reduced from $30.S8 to $15.00. Approved. 

Read report /o1ty Home for the month of November. 

Approved, 
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December 20th, 1917. 
Read letter A. MacIntyre Bruce, offering to Quote 

prices for supply of rlli,ncoats for the Police Department. 

Filed. 

Read letter H. A. ~ming, Treasurer Canadian 

Patriotic Fund, asking~ the November instalment 

due the PatrioticFund from the City be paid over. 

'Deferred. 

A. S. Ba.rnatead addressed the Boa.rd, asking that 
to the British Red Cross 

the City•e contribution of 2,000/ whioh passed the 

City Council t meeting held November Sth, be paid over 

to the Soc 1,ety. 

It is decided that the City Treasurer be authorized 

tc botrow the required amount under authority of 

Chapter 6 of the Acta of' 1915, as amended by Chapter 

30 o:f' the Acta of 1916 and Chapters "71+ and 75 of the 
Acts ot 191 7. 

Controller Mu.rphy r epo r tied that • Stetson Rogers 

wishes to sell the Argyle Street portion of the Aoa.dian 

Sohool property. 

Referred to the City Engineer to submit a report 

and plan showing the oondi t ion of the building since 
the explosion. 

Controller Murphy is requested to obtain from Mr. 

Rogers a definite proposition in writing. 

Controller Finlay suggested that the time for dis 

count on water rates be extended to the 20th of January. 

Ap-proved. 

Controller Finlay reported that the City Aaseae~r 
temporary 

1 s in need of /help in his off-ice, aa two of the members 

of his etaff are sick. 

The matter is left in the hadds of Controller 

Finlay and the City Asaeasor. 

Read report Controller Finlay •e covering letters 

from the Nova Scotia Car Worka and the City Solicitor, 

as follows: .. b09. 
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December 20th.l9lI. 

Approved. 

On motion of Control:er Hines the Board decides to 

recommend to City Council that legislation be sou~ht to 

pay $1000 to eaen- t the f&mllies of each of the seven 

firemen who were killed in the recent disaster. 

Controller Hines brings up the matter of ouraide 

contr ctora ooming into the City to do work that should 

be distributed amou?J8 the looaJ. trades. 

His orehip the Mayor reported that h• and the 

City Engineer had taken the matter up with the Reoon 

struotion Committee., 

The repe:ct of the Acting 01 ty Engineer eubmi tted 

at meeting of the Board December 15th, 1917, re the 

obtaining of the aervioes of Thomas Adams, Town Planning 

Advisor of the Commission of Conserva.tion, is again 

read and adopted. 

Read report Thomas >daml, Town Planning Advisor 

as foll owe :<lo! 

. . . . . . . 
Deferred for consideration after a meeting to be 

held at the Premier'• Office Friday evening, December 

21st, at g o•olook~ to deal with the appointment of 

a Comm1ee1on. 

Controller Murphy submits the following resolution, 

which was passed at a meeting of the city of Halifax 

Town Planning Board:- 

In view of the reoent disaster, RESOLVEE that this 
BCllrd proceeds as rapidly as possible with the oolleotion 
of data for the preparation of a Town Planning scheme 
for t~e Ci.ty of Halifax, and that the Commission of 
Conservatio,n be asked to permit Mr. Thomae Adame to give 
hie undivided attention to thie matter. 

Moved by G. A. McKenzie, seconded by R. M. Hattie 
and passed. 

Approved. 

Controller Finlay again brought up the matter of 

the recall of City Engineer Doane from overseas, and 

moved that the Military Author1•1es be asked to give the 
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The motion ie not seoonded. 

The matter is further deferred. 

The following accounts chargeable to various Depart 

ment_ are submitted and passed for payment:- 

Fire Department #1495.27; General Accounts $964.21; 

City Health Board l66.08;City Home 3,336.51; PUblic 
Gardens $357.os; orke Department 111~725.70. 

SCHEDULE~. 

The Board adjourned. 
) 

,, I r/-~· 
(;/ / / ,7 

Mayor. City Clerk. 

l!J 11. 
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KAYOR1S OFFICE, CITY HALL, 

December 24th, 191]~ 

The Board ot Control met th1 e morning at ll o•c loot; 
present His Worship the Mayor and Controllers Taylor, 

Bines, llll'phy and Finlay. 

!,J~T OF _HEADLINES. 

Repairs to SOhool Buildings. 
Proh1b1tion of Intoxioating Liquor. 
Horton Aerial Ladder. 
Removal of Debrie, Richmond District. 
Inveat1g&t1on into Cause of Dieaeter. 
Jleal_a for Vi•itiJJg Firemen, Hali.tu: Hotel. 
lorth Wost Arm :sewer Change 1n Looation. 
Ohristma1 btertainment, V1,ait1ng Nu:rsee and Doctors. 
N • s. Oar Worke Indebtedness to City. 

REPAIRS TO 9'.JHOOL BUILDING§, 

Chairman John P. Quinn and Aldermqn Parker of 

the Board ot Bohool Oommisai,oners afpear before and 

addl'ess the Board reQuew ting autbority to effeot 1mmed ... 

iate necessary repairs to school buildings. An inapeotion 

had been made by Chairman Quinn, .Alderman Parker, the 

sohool Caretakers and the engineer, and 1.t wall.' f ound that 

seven of the sahoole, naAely,-. The County .&oademy, the 

Towe~ Road, the Quinpool Road, the Lemazohant Street, the 

St. Jlary'a Boye•, the st. ]laryts Girle• and the llanuel 

J Training SOhool oould all be made suitable for re-opening 

~ without any very great expenditure. 

The followi:Dg resoluti6n is submitted: 

BESVOLVED, that the Board of Control of the City 
of Halifax guarantee to the Bank of British Borth America 

Halif u Board of r: .> J J Oommisaionera, not e:it0eeding t15,ooo.oo, the sam. e to be 
w" expended in e:tfeot ing necessary repair a to aohool bu1l4- 

J 1ngs injured by the explo•1on, and undertakes to uae i te ~,:'Y beet etfort s to procure all neoeaeqry legislation in r..,. vi,0" ,;,/ spec t to the same. 
c,A,_,~ / lloYed by Controller Finlay, aeoonded by Controller 

~ Bines and )18eaed, 

PROHJBI}ION OF IltTOXICATING L}SUOR. 

Read letter Chairman of the Relief Committee re 

prohibition o:r the importation tf 1ntox1oat1Ilg liquor into 
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the Oity covering a resolution adopted by said Committee 

as follo :- 

Halifax, December 23rd, 1'917. 
Hie Worship the llayor ,, 
City of Halifax:, N. S. 

Dear lrfr. Jlayor: ... 

At a meeting of thi oommitte held last evening the 
tter of the import tion end shipment cf intoxicating 

l iquora into the City of Ba11fa.z: at the present t1 e 
was oaretully considered and the following resolution 
was adopted and ordered to be sent to you for submission 
to the Beard of Control. 

I am directed to res psotfully urge upon yw. and. the 
Board er Oont :rol the importance of havingthis matter 
prompiJ.y dealt w1th s.nd if thought fit that a memorial 
be dispatohed by telegraph to the Prime Jlinister urgillg 
the proh1b1t1on of th• importaai1on and shipment of in 
tom.oat1ng liquors 1n this U1ty at onoe. 

R. T. Jlaoilxeith. 
Chairman Re lief O omni t tee • 

• • 
WHEBEJS this Committee is of the opinion· that under 

the ,oondi tions eXiating in the City of Halifax at present 
and likely to so oontinue to exist tor a period of at 
leaet three months 1 t is not only desirable but eaaentiaJ. 
to the peqe order and good government of the City that 
the impartat1on and shipment of 1ntoxioat1Dg liquors 1n 
to the said City of Halitaz should be prohibited by the 
Government of Canada. · 

'l'HEREFom: RESOLVED that Bia Worah1p the llayor and 
Board of Control be reapeottully asked to memoralize the 
Oovernment of Canada to prohibit the importation and 
shipment of intoxicating liquor into the City of Halifax 
tor a period ot three months from this date. 

FURTHER RESOLVED that a copy of this resolution be 
forwarded to Bia Worship the Mayor and Board of Control. 

Hia lforahip the Mayor info,:rmed the Board that he had 

also received a letter f,rom the Prea1d.ent of the Balifu 

Branoh of the Temperanoe Alliance requesting that the OitJ 

urge the Dominion authorities to prevent the importation 

ot liquor into Bali.tu. 

lloved by Controller 11nlay, seconded by Controller 

Taylor that the resolution passed by the Relief Committee 

be endorsed by this Beard and oonveyed to the Dom1nion 

Government. Jlotion passed. 

Hie Worship the Kayor forw,ards the following telegram 
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to Sir R. L. Borden:- 

Halifax, Deceuber 24th,1917. 
Bir R. L. Borden, 
Prime Minister, Ottawa. 

Board of Control meeting today. Resolved to 
memorialize Government ot Canada to prohibit at once 
the importation and shipment of intoxicating liquors 
into the City of Halifax. 

P. F • rtin, 
Ka yo r. 

The City Clerk forwards the following letter to 

••• Honorable Prime Minister: 

City C lerkt e Office, 
Halifax., Doember 26th, 1917. 

Rt. Bon. Sir R. L. Borden, 
Prime Minister of Canada. 

Sir: .... 

On December 24th, 1917, His Worship the Jlayor tel ... 
egraphed you as follows:~ 

Halifax, December 24th, 1917. 
Sir R. L. Borden, 
Prime Minister, Ottawa. 

Board of Control meeting today Resolved to memoz.... 
1al1ze Government of Canada to prohibit at once the 
importation and shipment of intoxicating liquors into 
the City of Hali:tax. 

P. F. Martin, 
M a y o r. 

Confirming abOTe I am direoted by the Board of 
Control to submit this memorial of His Worship the Mayor 

./ and Board of Control petitioning that the Government of 
Canada may be pleased to take such measures as will at 
onoe prohibit the importation and shipment ot 1~tox1c- 

/ ating liquor into the City of HaJ.1fax for a period of / v1 three months from this date. 
~~/... . 

.. / A oopy of a letter ooveriDg a resolution aseed bf 
P"'"'~ the Citizens' Relief Committee whish aaid resciuti~n 

.. was endorsed by the Board of Control is respeotfull7 
e,.h forwarded herewith for the consideration of the Govern .... 

ment. 

:t have the honor to be, 
Sir., 

Your obedient Servant, 
L. Fred. Konaghan1 

City Clerk. 

Hal.TON AERIAL LADDER. 

The .Ao ting O ity Engineer informed the Board that the 
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Reoonstiuotion Committee would be able to use the 

Horton aerial ladder for several purposes in oonneotion 
with reoonstruotion work and would be willing to pay 
$250.00 for it but no more. 

The Engineer submits the following report: .... 

City Engineer's office, 
December 22nd, 1917. 

His Worship the Mayor. 
Sir:- 

le have a letter trom the Reoonstru.otion Committee 
asking the lowest price the City will take for the Horton 
ladd,er tru.ok. Thie truck is at the City Yards at present, 
without .any oovering, and we are unable to put it in the 
~tore house owing to the latter being partly used for re lief purposes. 

When the truck was advertised for sale a few monthe 
ago, the highest prioe offered was $110. Both the control 
ler in charge and the Chief of the Fire Department at the 
time- recommended the acceptance of the tender, aa the lad.-i 
der was of absol:ately no value to the Departllent and in 
their judgment was of no value as a piece of fire-fighting 
apparatus to any fire department. The aorap value was. 
estimated by them to be a 11 ttle less than the price otte,:... ed. 

If these opini,one are correct as to the uselessness 
of this apparatus it does not seem good polioy tor the 
City to store the same, as whatever value it bas at present 
will lessen as the years go by, besides the fact that it d 
does take up valuable storage room. 

'"4 I would recommend that the Board fix a prioe on this 
~ ladder, ee-taia-WEl••, so that it may be sold. 

- J H. W. Jolmston, 

-
- _ .. _??"/.'~ Acting City Engineer. 
~~- v/ Koved by Controller Hines, seconded by Controller 

~ , Taylor that the ladder be sold to the Jleoonstruotion Co- 

ittee for the sum ,of t250.oo. Motion passed. 

REMOVAL OF pEBRIS RICH1lOND DISTRICT, 

The .Acting City Engineer informed the Board that the 

Reoonstruotion Committee bad let a oontraot tor e learing 

away the debrie in the Richmond district and required a 

pieoe of property upon whioh to erect bunk houses tor their 
workmen and that he had suggested the Inoinerator Lot a• a 
place 1u1table alld available. 

The City Engineer is authorised to g1Te the uee of the 

property to the Contractors !or the pu.zpo•e Ila.med. 
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DeG'ember 24th, 1911•_ 
INVESTIOATION INTO CAUSE OF DISASTl!:R. 

T.he City Solioitor and Controller 1.hrphy are in ... 

struoted to prepare and submit at the next meeting of 

the Boa.rd a r·esolution oalling upon the pr,oper authoJ:"-1 

1 ties, the Dominion Government or the Imperial Govern .... 

ment to institute a thor,ough 1nvest1gat1on into th 
as.use of the disast,er. 

MEALS FOR VISITING FIREMEN, HALIFAX HOTEL. 

Controll,er Hines informed the Board t,hat the Hal1rax 

Hotel had served about 11500 meals to Visiting firemen 

and that the Manager o·t the Hotel had informed him that 

if the Hotel was to render a bill 1t would amount to 

about $1,000.00, but that he had decided not to make any 
oharg,e. 

'l'he Secretary is iDatruoted to tender the thanks 

of the City to the management of the Hotel. 

Nm TH WE§._T !RU SEWER CHANGE IN U>C.ATION. 

Read report Joting C ity Engineer, as followa:w 

01ty Engineer's Offioe, 
Deoeml:B r 2lat, 1917 • 

Hi a Worship the Kayor. 
B1r:w - 

I am submitting herewith a plan showing a proposed 
ohange in the location of the North West Arm Intexoeptillg 
Sewer through Point Pleasant Park, '!'he nn line will 
give a very muoh 'better line than the original one pro- 
posed, as 1 t out,s out two very sharp bends. The original 
lines were laid d01fn as being the most eoonom1oal with the 
information we had at the time. The oontraotora •gree to 
bui 1d to the new line for the same price as the old, and 
I would. recommend that the ohange in looation. as shown 
on the accompanying plan be approved, provided the oontrao~ 
or agrees, to do the work at the same prioe ae the original 
line. 

a. w. Johnston, 
Joting City Engineer. 

Approved. 

CHRISTllAS ENTERTAINMENT VISITING NURSES AND DOOTBRS. 

OontrolJ.er lhrphy suggested that 1t would be a grace-- 

ful thing for the Board to off er some slight entertainment 

to the American Contingent of nurses and dootora who are 
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remaining 1n the C 1 ty over Ohristmae, part ioularly tho 

units ot the American Red Cross at the La.dies College 
and at et. lla.ryta College. 

On motion ot Controller lhrphy, seeonded by Con- 

t roller Hine His Worship the llayor ia authorized to pa.11 

out of Contingent Jooount any expense that might be 

incurred) the llayor and Controllers to meet at the City 

Hall a.t 9 o1olook tomorrow mo~ing and to go arounc:1 v1s1t .. 

ing the various institutions, to oarry out the suggestions. 

N • S. OAR WORKS INDEBTEDNESS TO CITY. 

J. lloorman, representing the Canada Corporations 

Limited, informed the Board that he has handed over to the 

City Tr asurer a oheque for 11,178.lO in final, settlement 

ot the inllebtedneae ,of the lloTa S0ot1a Oar Works to the 
City and desired a release of the mortgage. 

The Ci.ty Sol101to,r is inetruoted to prepare the 
neoessary dooumenta. 

The Board adjourned. 

0 7 • 
,/'--t~ ~ C ")., "".rr., 

P. F. Kartln. ~')-~ 
ltAYOR. CITY CLERIC. 
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MAYOR'S OFFICE, CITY HALL, 
December 21th, 121]. 

The Board of Control met thie morning at ll o'clock; 

resent His Worship the Mayor and Controllers Hine,a, 

Murphy, Finlay and T,aylor. 

LIST OF HEAPLINES. 

Mee.le t,or Visiting Firemen., Queen Hotel. 
Coal _l'eighere Monthly Report. 
Building La.war Revision. 
Temporary Shelter, o. Yitohell. 
Forrestal'e Bakery, Gottingen Street. 
Investigation into Catastrophe. 
Safety to Shipping. 
Storage ,of Explosives. 
?nteotious Di seasee Hospit,als. 
Acadian Sohool Property - Cu thi t Building. 
Cast Iron Water Pipe. 
Fina.noing Repair Work. 
Daily Me tings of Board. 
Rehabilitation Commission. 

MEALS FOR VISITING F]REJJEN, QUEEN HOTEL..!- 

The City C lerk informed the Board that he had 

received from the Management of the ~ueen Hotel reoeip11- 

ed aooounts for meals furnished gratis by the hotel to 

visiting firemen, as follows: 

Trenton 
New Glasgow 
Wolfville 

122.00 
46.oo 
10.00 $7s.oo 

The Secret,ary 1& instructed to eXprese the thanks 

of the U1ty to the Uanagement of the Queen Hotel9 

COAL 1fEIGHERS UONTHLY REPORT,. 

Read report, Coal Weighera for the month of November 

showing each we1gher to have received $7S.g2. Filed. 

BUILDING LAWS REVISION .• 

Bead extrsot minutes of City Council meeting, Decer. 

ber 20th, 1917, as follows:- 

• .Alderman Kelly asked that the Revision of 
the Ibi lding Laws which has been underway for a 
ooneiderable time be exp•dited. 

Referred to the Board of Control.• 

After dieousaion the subject is deferred tor the 

present. ,~ 
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TEMPORARY SHELTER, C. MITCHELL. 

C. Mitohell appeared betore the Board asking that he 

be given permission to ereot a temporary truoture on 

bis own property at the oorner ot Stanley end Gottingen 

Streets. 

The City Engineer 1ntormed the Board that yr. Ditcbell 

had applied to him tor a permit to put up a temporary 

structure and that he had refused to grant a permit~ 

less Mr. Yitohell would sign a written agreement to re 

move the structure if necessary wit,hin a time to be fixed, 

say six months, one year or eighteen months. 

The Reoonstruotion 1Commi ttee has not yet laid down 
any definite polioy on this matter but has the question 

under ooneideration. 

s. J. Harrivel who holds a mortgage on llr. Mitohell!s 

property appeared before and addressed the Board on llr. 
Mitchell's behalf. 

The matter is deferred until atter the meeting to be 

held tomorrow night with the Dominion Cabinet llini sters. 

FORRESTA~Ljs BAKERY, GOTTINGEN STREET. 

R. J. Forr,estall appeared before the Board informing 

them that he bad been not11'1ed b,y the City Engineer to 

close his bakery on Gottingen street on the grounds that 
the property had become a fire menace from the damage done 

to is by the explosion. 

After d1souss1an the City Engineer is requested to 

make a detailed report su.ggesting to Mr. Forrestall what 

temporary repairs can be effected so that the bakery may 

be o onclinued. 

IRVESTIG4TIOT INTO CATASTROPHE. 

Controller lbrphy submits the following resolution:~ 

WHEREAS, the reoent oatastrohpe to the City ot Halifaz 
we.a apparently due to some oe.uees whioh might have been pre 
vented, and attention to which may avert a reourrenoe. 

AND WHEREAS, the investigation at present being oon 
duoted ta apparently concerned only with the reapona1b1lity 

ID! q. 
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for the collision which resulted in the explosion, 
which in the opinion o,f _ the publio, is the least imp 
ortant of the contributing oauses: 

AND WHEBEAS, it may be that an investigation into 
all the oausee oa:n only be properly held by a oomm1esion 
appointed by the Federal or even the Imperial Government; 

THEREFOBE RESOLVED, that this Board requ~oij ~he 
Dom1n1on Govemment to take such steps aa are necessary 
to f'u1ly ascertain all the o,auses of- the disaster and 
also what meaeures should be tak n to prevent a recurr ence. 

The resolution is, unanimously adopted and a copy 

ordered to be fol."lfarded to Sir Robert L, Borden and 

oop1ee delivered to the Cabinet Ministers who are x 

peoted to arrive in the City tomorrow. 

SAFETY TO SHIPPING. 

Read extract Minutes City Oouno 11 meeting December 

20th, 1917, as follows: ... 

•Alderman Hart asked if better preoautione 
are being taken in the matter of safety to ship 
ping o,oming in and go.ing ,out of the Harbour. 

On moti,on ot Oontrola,r llurphy, seconded by 
Cont roller Finla,y the subject is referred to the 
Board of Control for consideration.• 

The Board considered this matter d1spoeed of in 

the foregoin,g resolution calling for ~ general invest 

igation. 

STORAGE OF EXPLOSIVES. 

Controller Hines cal led attention to the taot that 

large quantities of explosiTes are stored in var1ou• 

magazines. about the City and desired information an re ... 

gard to wbo is responsible for the safety of them. 

His Worship the Kayor stated he was under the impree-, 

a1,on that all matters of the kind were in the control ot 
the Naval Department and that he thought Qapta1n Pa.oo 

was the offioer immediately in oontrQl. 

The City Olerk ie instructed to write Captain Paaoo 

asking for the necessary 1ntorms.t1on either in -~iting or 

by appearing before the Board. 

The u 1ty Clerk aooord1n1ly forwards the tolloW1Jl8 

letter:- 
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Deoember 2]th1 121]. 

City O lerk•• Office 
Halif a.x, D,eoem:ber 2Ath, 1917. 

Captain Pa.soo, 
Senior British Naval Officer 
f,or the Port ot Halifax, 

H. M. DO Ok yard. 
Sir: ... 

The Bo,ard of Control in order to allay feare 1n the 

I publio mind in regard to quantities, of explosives stor•d 
both afloat and ashore desire information as to who the 
resp,onsibl,e offiOials are who have charge of suoh matters 
and al,ao as to regulations for safety and have requested 
me to apply t,o you fo,r any help you may be able to attord 
1n respeoi; to supplying suoh information. The Bo&rd do 
not Wish yo,u to OOmll'JJ.nicate in writing any matters that 
should not be eo recorded and suggest that possible 1 t 
would be more uitabl to you to me,et with them at the 
City Hall than to write to them. For the present the 
Board Will meet at the Mayor'' s Office daily at ll a. m. 

Your e re sp,eo ttu lly, 
L. Fred. Monaghan, 

City Clerk. 

JNFECTICIUS DISEASES_HOSPITi&LB. 

Read letter City Health Board, as followa: 

Offioe of City Health Board, 
Deoember 21st, 1917. 

His Worship tho lfa,yor 
and Member1s Bo,ard of Control. 

Gent le.men:- 

I have to inform you that the building formerly used 
by the City Health Board as an Hospital fo,r In:feotious 
Diseases at Rookhead bas been abandoned as unsafe and un ..... 
fit lor further use. We are removing all plumbing l1xw 
tures but will be unable to attent to the heating app~ 
atus. 

The smal1-pox ho,sp1 tal has alao been vacated. The 
w1ndow,s, doors and part of the roof ehould be boarded up 
to protect the whole interior of the building, including 
the pl:u bing f1xtd.rea, eto. ~1• bui ld..ing may be put in 
repair at ,a small oost and used in the event that it is 
required f,or the above purpose. S091e provision should 
be made for the proteotlon of above buildings as they now 

j stand. 

J J. J. Watters, 
... ~ Secretary O. H. B. ~ 'W""'~i On motion of Oont:roller lb:rphy the secretary 1a cllr-. 

~ eoted to requtst the Chairman of the City Health Board to 

appear before this Board to discuss the aultjeot of the 

hous.ing of Infectious d.1aeasee oases. 

The letter 11 referred to the City Enginee~, 
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December 27th, 1917. 
ACADIAN SOHOOL PROPERTY - OUTHIT BUILDING. 

Read report Joting City Engineer., as followa:- 

Oi ty Engineer• e Off ioe, 
December 27th, 1917. 

His Wor h1p the Mayor. 
Sir,:- - 

In aooordanoe with the 1nst1"UOt1ona of the Board 
o! Control I have had a sketch prepared ot the oithlt 
property, ao called, and find that the area of the whole 
property between Barrington and Argyle Streets is 5760 
square feet. The area ,of that p.ortion oocupied by the 
Joadian Sohool property being 2960 square teet and the 
Outhit p.roperty, so oalled., 2S00 uare feet. 

The Aaaea,~r estimates the value of the land of the 
whole lot, at oo1f6o. If the property were divided, 
the value of the .&.and in the .Argyle Street lot would be 
t5)60 and in the Barrington street lot, t10,40o. The 
estimated value of the Aoadian School Building ia t7000. 
and of the Qithit Building, so called, $8,000. 

H. W. Johnston, 
Jot1ng City Engineer. 

Filed. 

CAST IRON WATER PIPE. 

At his request the Joting City Engineer ie autho~ 
ized to advertise tor tenders for oast iron water pipe 

requ1r,ed for next year'& work. 

FINAlfC ING REPAIR WORK ~ 

Controller F'inlay submits the f,ollowing reaolut,ion 
wh1oh is unanimously adopted:- 

WHEREAS, by the recent disaster, great damage has 
been done to the property of the O ity of Halifax, inolud 
ing the publio schools of the City, and a sum ot not les1 
than 
will be required for the purpose of affecting 8U.Oh imme 

diate and temporary reqpirs as are neo•ssary to render 
the same fit tor occupation; 

AND WHERE.AS 1 t wi 11 be neoessary to obtain the 
said amount by an, immediate loan in that behalf; 

AMD WHEREAS, the reo,ent proclamation ot the Honor... 
,able Minister of Finance, to the effect that no auoh 
loa.n by any 11.mi,oipality will be prmitted, during the 
period the war, without hie ooneent; 

THEREFORE :RESOLVED, that immediate apPlioation be 
made to the Hon,orable Minister of Finance for his consent 
to a loan of the above amount for the above purpoee; 

FURl'HER RESOLVED, that upon au.oh consent ha'VJij! been 
obtained the requisite ateps be taken to obtain al leg.-. 
ialat1ve1and other authorities required for the obtain 
ing of said loan, and that if possible such author1t1•• 
in that behalf be obtained in advance of such leg11lat1on. 

lo A.'-. 
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December 2]th, 1917. 
D!ILY MEETINGS OF BOAFID. 
At the request of Controller Finlay the Board 

decides to meet daily at 11 a. m. until further notioe 

to deal with the estimates for the neltt oivio year and 

general tt•~•· 
REHABILITATION OOMMIS§ION. 

Koved by Controller Finlay that if' the Oommittee 
wh1ob is now at work upon the nominating of names o,t 
Jersona to be members of the permanent Rehabilitation 

Commission have not already deOided to include in ita 

personnel the members of the Board of Control that the 

Board of Control d.emand. that they form part, of such 

Oommisaion ~ that the Board of Control be the nuoleua 

of the Oommisa ion arouj d Whioh should be added the 

meoessa~ number of ot·her persona. The motion 11 not 
seconded.. 

Controller liliphy thought that the Government 

should appoint a BoaM of local gentlemen to attend to 

claim_ of varioua kinds including insurance ao that people 

•Jo have mffered will not be put to expenee and trouble. 

Deterred. 

The Boam adjourned. 

- J CJ, / 
P • F. Martin, 

MAYOR. CITY C~RX• 
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KAYOR' S OFFICE, C I'1'Y HALL, 

December 2Sth1 -1917. 
'1'he Board of Control met, this morning at ll o•olook; 

pre ent H1 Worahip the lfayor and Controllers Taylor, 

Hines., Murphy and r1n1a,y. 

LIS'!' OF HEADLINES. 

Lynoh's Bakery. 
List of Committees and Depots. 
Street LJght e out • 
Street Bailway Service. 
Temporary Dwelling, .Andrew•• 
.IOadian SOhool Property Outhit Building Repair•. 
R habilitation and Claims Committee. 
Policeman ldwa;:s. Y:>Mill.an. 
Dangerous Ohibllley, Oogewell and Gott ingen Street. 

LYNCH'§ BAKERY. 

The Following letter is read.:- 

Lynoh1s Lis.it d, P. o. Box 7)4, 
Halifax, December 28th, 1917. 

, H"ia Worship tbe lla.yor. 
C i t y. 

Dear Sir?~ 

We desir to ask permission of the Board ot Control 
to cover over th bas,ement and foundation of our premise• 
on Barrington Street in th devasctated distriot, there 
by - king it temporaru quarters wherein we can oar:ry on 
our baking buainess until suoh time as the whole struotw 
ure oan be permanently rebuilt. 

I'. T. Lynch, 
Pres. Lynch's Limited. 

Jloved by Controller lhrp~y, seconded by Controller 

Finlay that the request be granted subject to the approTw 

al of the City Engineer. Motion passed. 

LIST OF COMMITTEES AND DEPOTS. 

The Seoretary 1 instructed to wr 1 te the Secretary 

ot the Relief Committee !or a complete list o! oommitteee 

aa. constituted at tbe present time,with telephone number• 

and their representative head.quarters and similar ached~ 

ule of all supply depot• and bureau• of various kinda 

with telephone numbers. 

ST~T LIGHTS OUT1 

Read oomplaint I' J. Heenan o-E street light at the 

l.t, 'A. 4 
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December 2gth1 1917. 
/ corner of Brunawiok Lane and Maitland Street being out. 

'l'he ,Secretary is instructed to write the Tramway 

Company asking them why the light referred to by Mr. 

I 

Heenan and other street lamps throughout the City are 
not lighted. 

STREET RAILWAY SERVICE. 

The Beoretary is inetruoted to cite th Tramway 

O'ompany asking why the Gottingen Street spur, the Arm 

Bridge l1ne and the line from Barr 1ng,on street north 

from north street are not 1n operation. 

TEMPORARY DWELLING - 

Andre••, oorner Stairs and Horth Or 1ghton 

Street appeared before the Board asking perm1ee1on to 

erect a temporary dwelling on his property. 

Referred to the O ity Engineer for inspeotion and 

report. 

s. J. Barr1vel addresses the Board. 

A0ADIAN SCHOOL PROPERTY - C(JTHIT BUIU)ING REPAIRS. 

Hia Worabip the Mayor informed the Board that O. W. 

CUtb1t '• agent, Hugh Dumey, had applied to know if it 1• 

the intention of the City to replace the glass destroyed 

by the explosion and t,o repair the building. 

Reterredmto the Clerk of Works to see it the plate 

glass is insured. 

REHABILITATION AND CLAIMS COMMITTEE. 

His Worship the Yayor stated that the City ahould 

have a representative on the Rehabilitation and Olaims 

Committee and asked that suoh representative be now nom 

inated by this Board. 

llo¥ed by Controller Finlay that the whole Board ot 
Control as *he eleoted representatives of the Citizen• 

associate themselves as a unit with and a,e members of the 

Rehabilitation and Claima Committee and that the Chai~ 

man of that Oonmittee be notified aooordingly. 

<o "~ ~ 
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December 2gth,. 1917. 
Moved by Controller Mlrphy that this mat,ter be 

d terred until tomorrow's meeting. 

Oontr,oller Finlay's mot ion is put and passed. 

POLICEMAM EDWARD UOMIJ,k4N_. 
Read resignation Polioeman Edward }.t)Millan. 

On motion of Controller 'l'aylor o,oneidere.tion of 
the resignation is deferred, 

DANGEROUS CHIMNEY COG~LL AND GOT'TINGEN STEEETS. 

Controller Hines inf,ormed the Board that he had 

eev ral times and in several places reported a large 

chimney in a dangerous state on the lcbFatridge property 

comer Cogawell and Gottingen Streets and that it still 
remain a unattended to. 

Referre.d to the City Engineer tor attention, 
The Board adjourns until Wednesday, January 2nd, 

at ll a. m. 

P • F • Ma.rt in • 

MAYOR. 
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